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fy - >! > Your BreakfastsThe Toronto World.WM. DICKSON CO. Is a I» 17» more pal»table when yon par
take et It while penning the column! of 
The Toronto 
World renders will Touch tor the tact. 
Ask your neighbor.
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■V.gelee at rriTMe leuMram Solicite*’ 1
ONE CENTTEN PAGES-THÜRSDAY MORNING JANUARY 28, 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR «I

1 JOE MABTI'S PEEÏEB8EIESSTHE DOMINION HOUSE ALWAYS SUPPERS.r erend father was the first parish priest 
I of Buckingham, a poet he held for sev- 
'xttral years. He had for his curate the 
%A>-asent Archbishop of Ottawa. When 
/pU Grace was appointed Archbishop 

for his first Vicar-General 
AVTT ’’t/A-'uvert, who afterwards re

sit/’/) . ♦ /position and returned to
Fran * Q

Sg

k i Cheekstated by Premier tircenwsy and thr 
Wlnnipez Champlos Fear Is 

Still Intact.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Last 
week there was danger of tihe Winni
peg tour-oared crew for Henley being 
disorganized, owing to the perversity 
of Joe Martin, who holds the Dominion 
patronage here. Roddy Flett, one of 
the members of the crew, was given a 
position In the custom bouse by Hugli 
Jonn Macdonald uh.-n the Conserva 
lives w.re In power, 
members made every 
Flett In the place wm 
ernment coure 
Rowlng Cluo members happen to be 
nearly all Tories, so Martin bounced 
Flett. It was feared he WuUld have lu 
leave town to find another position 
and the Henley crew would be thus 
dit organized, but now comes an Inci
dent that shows haw little sympathy 
■there le between the local Liberal Gov
ernment and the ho.der of the lo.al 
Libera} patronage. The Greenway 
Ministers wired Mr. Slfion to have 
Flett retained in his po ttlcn. but 
Mr. SJfton declined to get mixed up 
In' the sq.uahble. So the Greenway Min
isters celled on prominent Rowing 
Club men. exprersed, their regret at 
Martin’s action and offered to give 
Flett a position In tHe- local civil ser
vice. The offer was at once accepted 
and the crew will be kept Intact.

unt

Î The Baptist Candidate Beat 
the Methodist

To Be Placed in Nova Scotia 
Provincial Building.

’»
-) A BOAT.

/ les yesterday wired 
contract with Job

,
SBWLS / Hon. L. i. 

acceptance of 
Bros, of at. John's, Nfld., for a sealer 
in every way suited for the Hudson 
Bay expedition. She Is not the craft 
for which the department had been 
imrgalnlng, but Is considered better 
tor the puipcse. and was Offered for a 
smaller consideration, 
will be given command of the expedi
tion.
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE6,THAT HAS BEEN DECIDED ON IV Rowing ciub 
effu.t to ke;*, 

en the new Got • 
into power, but the

>■
Dr. Wakeham f/

.
mi-,

ADVOCATE FREE TRADE. * 
The County of Frontenac wants the 

co-opt ration of Carleton County to 
petition the Tariff Commissioners to 
place crude oil, coal oil, wire for fenc
ing, and all taw material not produced 

_ _ ... „ , in Canada on the free list. The Fron-
latertsr Hetnrns thaw a Fall Ins Is ( tenae Council has sent down a blank 

Israiles Last Veer—OMclal Kepert petition all ready for their feUlow-
councillors In Carleton to fill In. 

ELECTION APPEALS.
The Supreme Cotlrt will open Its 

sitting on Feb. 16. The first business 
will be the hearing of the election ap
peals In the following cases: Assini- 
bcla, Macdonald, St. Antoine division 
of Montreal. Lunenburg, Beauharnols, 
Marquette Winnipeg Selkirk and West 
Prince.

5*
Will Be Presided Over This Year by 

Mr. John McKergow.
Co-operation Can Be Secured Erom 

England and Italy.
<

À«I (i

King & 
ch 8jte. Nr. James Crathers First Flee and Mr, 

Thomas F. Smith Second Vlu-Pruh 
dent-The Beard Declare* against Beet- 
proelty and for Preferential Trade- 
Aid. Steven.on', heetlleh Bleed Bevelts 
—born k .change 

Montreal hews

li•W1C. \ef the Smack-Ip en the Intercolonial
M Lines.
Mne.
PTON.

nt Derehester. a.B.-Mere Emigrant! to 
Kraall stranded at Ble Janeiro-Elec- i

Elected—Otherlien Appeals te he Heard by the It-I
0 a.m.

Ce art-general Sew» FromIkV.VMM

1». March 10

. Mexico, 
from New ? 

■da, St. Tho- 
Dominica. : 

k-s. Trinidad.
Guar,raJtiar- &
o, Jatnaica.
>»• Havana.■saS

x Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Im
mersion has carried the day, and Mr. 
John MlcKergow of the firm of A. A. 
Ayer & Co., was to-day declared elect
ed President of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, defeating Mr. John Torrance, 
who received 361 votes, against 466 cast 
for Mr. McKergow. Mr. James Crath- 
em was elected first vice-president by 
acclamation, and the vote for eepond 
vice-president stood thus : Thomas F. 
Smith of the firm of James McCready 
& Co. 438, David McFarUune 34L 

THE NEW COUNCIL.

Ottawa.
ÎMJan. 27.—(Special.) — Dr.

Bourlnot, Honorary Secretary of the 
Royal Society, has returned from Hali
fax. where arrangements were made j tor of Public Charities has been in

’ .. . , .. .___'. T„„0 the city for a couple of days, lookingfur the meeting of the society In June. lmo the difference between the medl- 
It has been decided to eretet a suitable cal gtaff and the Carleton County 
tablet to John Cabot in the Provincial ! General Protestant Hospital, as a re

but this will not prevent the sult of which difference the leading 
out uns will not in \ eut doctors have applied for a charter for

erection of a more costly and imposing a new hospital. It Is understood that
I Dr. Chamberlain had advised the dl- 

In with the celebration rectors of teh hospital that unless they
... „ ...___. __arrange their difference with the doc-of the Queen s diamond Jubilee It tore and Institute a new method of 

proposed to ask that! a day be set Government they will forfeit thegraut
A I Of 65000 w-hlch the province gives an- 

Sandford nually to the hospital. %
THE FRANCHISE BIU,

Ottawa, 3x INDIA RELIEF FUND.THE DOCTORS' WAR.
Dr. Chamberlain of Toronto, Inspec-

t-. ri r%r The Ceverner-Keuerel I» Poshing the 
Matter With KeergJr Blsak 

Forms Supplied.

V

re-Ottawa Jan. 27.—(Special.)—In 
gard to the fund for the relief of India, 
the Governor-General Is actively en
gaged In pushing forward arangements 
In connection, with this matter. 
Excellency has addressed a letter to all 
the Lieutenant-Governors with refer
ence to any steps which It may be 

Iti the various 
trill doubtless 

In ac-

i tBuilding,
) 1llIne 1Imonument In Cape Breton. 'K HUIBP. !

I • r The following 12 gentlemen will com
pose the new council, with the num
ber of vote» eeloh received, there be
ing 26 in the race : *

E. L. Bond 462, A. J. Brice 408, Cita», 
Chaput 499, Fred W. Evans 472, Rcbt. 
Maekay 543, W. B. Mathewson 536, 
Chas. McLean 468,’ Jaa W.Pyke 656, 
A. W. Stevenson 397, Harry Stlkeman 

476, David 
Miles was

10, Il a.m. I 
L 17, noon. -j 
24, 11a.m. I 
lo.. Pier 14L 
tàT*en. New ]
AND- iterà I

'/)
apart for the Cabot celebration, 
statement made by Mir.
Fleming, who arrived from England ' 
In time to be present at the meeting, i

thought proper to take 
provinces. This letter
be published without delay.

The franchise bill which will, be In- B/i« A' MY/AW \ "^5»v H HI— fTX UBOZ//Æ '?.Vd^nc*..wltl1 ? suggestion made to
treduced next session has been draft- filfflr* YÆ^Êê l DÏ F/J^V 1HI» Exodttency by Mr, r,«^rew?

indicated that co-operation can be so- - ed and ia now being reviewed by the Z/fÆIF WæW! til 9 i REA th« Banque Ville Marie, blank
cured from the municipal authorities | Premier and Sir Oliver Mowat. Its «M v3lnl" I M ha^e'asbS^' hTu^ foe
of Bristol, and from, the Italian Gov- chief provision Is the acceptance of 'MM -Smm — V J 1 ffl |TW/h Govern!Smt b^e^ tarTbrina^oreï
^'™^Cabot «^vtog been a native ^eprovlncial lists for federal election J 1 Ilk Siï^îSd a SSSSTwl* be tor^arfed

IMMIGRATION FELL OFF. PERSONAL AND GENERAL. ! W / fM I ^7 / I m. ^h^f^orrms^ïf thougto^^iriil

The report of the Department of the A local tailor has beta summoned facilitate the arrangement» for collect-
interior for 1896 will show somewhat for running an art distribution In con- 1 M tng and acknowledging receipt of con-
of à falling off in immigration and nection with his’business It Is alleged i 53 S' tributlons. . Their supply will be ar-
settlement as compared with 1896. It that the d4striibut.on is realy a lottery V JxBjg ranged through the otfitee of the hon-
olso shows a reduction In revenue from under another name. — / ___ ZhK orary treasurer, with the Governments
land sales and like sources amounting 1 It seems now to be generally accept- I sanction.
to 832,361. The net cash receipts on ed that Parliament Will meet tin / Sams’ With reference to the telegram re-
account of Dominion lands were 3166, March 11 next ! . ^ ceived yesterday by His Excellency
2%. as compared with 3198,617 for the , Department of Railways and - 'H HUT) 1111 11 IlliT 1 / from the Chief Justice of Bengal, It 434.
previous yean In addition to the Canals is cal.ing for tenders for a [l 1 1 I I 1 iTTti Nb — „ a should be mentioned that His Excel-
cash receipts, however, scrip to the supply of Portland cement 11 II II llllll I III/ It/-——ttSr lency sent a prompt reply, stating that
amount of 353,185 was taken in pay- communications have been received "==^S3fflS InWmUlllllJ // /< a general movement had already been . , ^ment for land and rents, as against at t^ ^r-ment of Fisheries from W . ■ started In Canada, and that he was ^ speec-h pronouru:t-d agjtinst m:iprt>-
1.11,867 in scrip received during 1895. farmers ontheNorttmmberalnd Straits T — T hopeful of good results. His Excel- j <”1 tra^ with the United States, say-
Tha timber dues received during the asking- the privlleae of digging mussel . * - * lency has also communicated with the .th^[ J/™ gt^nd was Canadas na-

• SS232SSSS HtiS°Po?ÆorHSr|2 Mr Wü«» Canuck of the Domini^H^e : Well, 'pen my vvo;d, I'd like to see you boys sign ^SS^u^4S“^day ’t,! SSSS^aTSl^Æt^ ÎSf Æf

SSft.SSrl&SKi JrZ ^iSEl^oZTZ this agreement and keep it, tor every time you want to fight you come over here- and I get my windows -^naditmNat^aiW Joriway companies.

MvsFsrasr ». ^ ^ r r,md smashed- — . - — 1435 ïtiïïæ &

ai^te^radltwrn1aif year on ac- ^"^1-1^ <^cl^dfd TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Tliru |j*n B AI j RH I THE DOSE WAS TOO BIG. arringed^-ter ^^nsultatlon unamî^u^y ifu"’ opImTl!

count of Dominion lands amounted to .XT _____ 1 Ll L V Llllll 'Il I II I II U I ---------- with Dominion Ministry, to receive and , u,e Montreal Board of Trade, the^rÆb^on,e' ^,des NiriÆ^rç F.-, F,..tk.-,.p.trk»..d Hr ï HHIJ ft yilHH [
The immigration returns for the Do- igf1* WBS *^’601* whIc^ Belleâ Bewa te rmrmgrmp** 9— lllL 1 H|IM If ilUflll . .^ Because Be i»as Bespemieut mm€ l4n India, may I ask If you will tybidly tlon of a^ystem^of prefSentlal trade

minion for the twelve months ending 2212?lnt ,63,484 wafl, proftt on sIlver and - Cemreuleuee ef BeeBer». Then BepeeteB-WlII Becerer. ' ronaent to arrange far subscriptions to in ^mpiVe, that itte ready to give
December last, show the total arrivals 37123 on copper coinage. . , .. n A  •,, —— . M this national fund to lx? taken charge its active support to any weU con
front Europe to be 25,571, compared Dr MqEachran, Chief Veterinary jt0ia_p^J_one»^hai been re-elect | '--------\ George Henry Curtis a f f of at your various branches?’’ sldered schem^Siat would’ve fair both
with 25 478 for the previous year, or a nspector Of the Dominion. Is investi- Senator for Nevada. _ , ■ ll man/rom Winnipeg, who registered his full, The Dominion Bank, In response to to the Mother Country and to Canada,
decrease of 93. , gating the recent outbreak of hog M^Beerbohm Tree has given bhte tea TL PfinCeSS L63V6S Her name and put up at the Hotel Métropole this despatch, started the list with a Further thatUwouU? request tteDo-

The settlers In the Dominion tor cholera In the Counties of Essex and daughter In London. Mom ran I IIC I lliuvoo on Saturday last. He stayed there until subscription of 31600. Other donations nilnlon Government to consider whe-

^!byeaÏ86!re /o6r835'tb? -ïGvdsv Lover ^Of’the amvau in 1896 3643 rial uathoritles. - UyPSy L°T‘ SULLIVAN MUST DIE. «fl ÇŒ"» ti

were passengers to the United States, _______ tmm Ha- * i.r,. n severe attack of vomit- !   i mature some practical plan for secur
es against 6854 In 1891L ,Tbe arrivals pTTPTOTin SAI.ÏSRTUÎY SANDS w«de“torLond^y«tlrSty en route for --------------- lîg.and then It occurred to the young man J Ward„ol Mri nucUtr I this important boon to the em
it the port of Quebec in 1896 were UiHitilM OflblODUÛl OflJIlJÜ Sinnra Both are In excellent health. that he was not so tired of living as ho «»»■ ««Illy or Ike Murderol Mrs Duclier ptre.'’

HOT SCENE IN THE HOTEL. gr&SUÇ9«»Mi J°!5ïLÏÏK2uToS5S^
«S to ^ "" WkV'sk.. UlmJlT. Vhe* Ufi'Tnate ye^èriày^p-jed the --------------- In^" Duche^ *Z I EFmSB SS

THE DORCHESTER SMASH. Quebec, Jan. 27.-A guest at the ^''^A^myApprop^on^b.,,.^ I W3S Unbecoming ^'VhfSh-W ” it ta a TV“a^ “f f*Hy a*alnat Imperial sense, anfteat t^coSltry

An official report of yesterday’s ecci- enateau Frontenac Hotel, registered the bfil aa It païsed th» Boose. nlgO b LdllgUdgc a o “ thee ^ thtng for the the prisoner. John E. Sullhan. | be termed Great Britain by diplomats
dent on the Intercolonial Rallwaynear there on the 20tih Inst, as Chester Sal- The steamship Wandsworth, formerly in TL„t -f a Rpntlfiman would-be suklde. I Sullivan was sentenced to be hanged | and others. The petition allege» that
Dorchester reached the Department of <_hurv s 0« >7f-w Orleans was <i™ eosl-carrylna trade between Sydney, I liai 01 a Ucllllclllalli Bird was by this time In a deep stupor, Marnh 12 between 6 and 12 a_m It Is an Insult to Scotsmen to be wholly
Railways and Canals this morning “JS* d“d in Ms ml «To’oÏÏ GB., and and one of the beït and It, was with mtn.ulty that he wss on March 12 between 6 and_12 a.m. Mld declares that this la an

SH’rTc'Ers'pjSss;»-*'«•«‘ssa SSS'sïsï . ~~~r............__ rki^rzxssstt**.

?™„Sid'«S-”S trS.''1" T." hVI?-"” £.*%*?? M"ït “ jjgi - «M» »* « -”l “ “".r.'-eê. «_ wwe«wi«-*I^Bâ"wS,éWït,ê Î® W““"„VSJÏ-•" whmS ,

were found to be perfectly Intact, and erased. The suicide Is a short, stout ,]<b hundred employee of the Rubber ,he Landlord-She Paid Brr Shareol i 1 °yj j j 36 -ears of age. He came to ’[o- ; xÜ,8fI]lel^LPSlltl0al meetlnsa ,n this
there was not a broken wheel on tlie man. dark complexion and about 20 _.J“Î ®. Newton Conn struck y eater- *» *“» Len r onto In search of his* brother. Dr. Blrtl, The sleighing In Toronto was never be4- district, recetvAl word that one of Ms
omLriwTts ?hey tom. ThTpond at years of age. He Is said to have *p k- ka ln ‘NewU>n’ Conn- y IUe B„, ..d Left Milan for Mente roMuln «;»« ant”WhlIewoid. N.W.T., ter than It to toxlay and the weather we daughters was dying, and he had te

“ the embankment* “it may en bad English. The affair is wrapped c.pB ^d G.T.R. will next summer rarlo U,,„ „ Left eu HI. «PP.»- but bu- bejS. East lately He also ba^aw ^aving wkb ltjs the right k.od to leave at once for home. It Is believed,
be that the frost had heaved the rails, m mystery._____________________ run regular trains over their road* for , Xê'»SHhè^ïdîerttoJdfS : rtdT^ With^ slSgSuFten. are u n«5i»Sri
but whatever the cause was will be the convenience of •b PPe" ^hda'r-v IJE”" Br,,<1 Broke. them ’a* duv° or so ago He showed the and flue sleigh robes con now be purchased
fully ascertained by the officials of the A VERT SERIOUS CHARGE. Mr FUheJhasiSplSri^tt . London Jaa 27-A deept.ch to The prop.letor on*-drachm laudanum at Terytow price» «DMeens .SptendM
orLse^Jt^^red^are'^My ----------- SndgeS“uMwmiFSre ÆST&f- Ma. f om Vlemu, says Ihatu violent qnur- bottle,^ sab. •*- 'to.ltnbeuJbur o that d-rk^obes. worteltO. U„V ^y mbps
of tbo^repmted^jured^^rlouhly ^ ^ Arrc.,ed barged Wlti. “half ^ re, occurred at Milan between the Erlnress «“«JJg? e^ric^L^e/Sïïïlî
about the face and head, but he is t’ansinc the Smash up on the Coet (JUlmtiy, formerly Miss <’lava Ward, of Eh — ronerrl !11,1 descrhitlon dieapei than ever aoltl be-
leaving St. John, NB this afternoon ; o. A p. ». Hallway. I The defalcation, of ex-Treosurer Miles 1 , Mlch., and Janus Wgo. the Hungari- ^Keraeraber^ Agm tSoMMc tore In Toronto.
on the American Palace Car Com- , . , : of the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust i1 ’ ___ fnr «-hom the Princes» o. ntgUt la Mawey uau.
pany's combination coach "Bceton," Ottawa, ajn. 27.—(Special.)—Charles j company, amounted to 8148.402. uu gypscy mus . ^be *>ron* ‘’P*" *•**"
and will be in the Capital to-morruw Golgoleen and Peter Clement have Washington paper says Cornelius : recently deserted her hu.tnu . F aoranre
noon. Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. , been arrested on a charge of displacing Vanderbilt has leased a house their for j „creams ot the Prlucegs and the «oient D leloa. F agra
W S Fielding and Hon. Wm. Pater- a switch, whreby the accident on the mri'e monthst, and will transfer his house- . f Rlg0 created great excitement -pile assortment of violets, lines, nya
son will also be back to-morrow on o. and P. S. Railway occurred on hold and horses to the Capital. j 6 .* amon„ tll . guests of the hotel clnths. to es and other flower»,. **
tile same train. Tne wrecked flra-u Thursday last. In wh ch three men rue Metropolitan Traetlou Company ut \ md a staying, and Dunlop's stores is simply lrresl-.UUie.
was made up of C.P.R. coaches. Uni wére killed. Tlie arrests were made New York has absorbed the Second .avenue ! at which the toupie wen ' Th(1 The deUgbtful perfume and chat muig
the officials in charge were all l.C.li. ja,t night bv Detect ve Hatton, and Railroad, and It is said an uuderground ! complaint was made to the landlo . i reshneas delight everyone, and they
men, and Lite train is In fact in the : Ihe men were placed in Renfrew Jail to trolley system will be substituted for the a(tall. wa8 („nowed by the departure of are wonderfully ,eh: ap. 5 King west
hands of the Intercolonial until ii d They will come up on Monday t1 J Î es,«i cashier of the State Prin.ess, who started unattended by the an<1 445 Yonge-street.
reaches St. John, wfren for thrir preliminary trial at Ren- Bsnk at ClufÆ Nebraska lîus i gypaey ter Monte Carlo. Before leaving.
c-ast over the Canadian Pacific Ram\&> frew> hlmse’f. No cuiitus irlvvii. , Z hHI. owu *»bore of the The heu Hockey
ehort line. Telegramü of congratula- ------------------------------------ The British Admiralty has given instrm- the Princess p .fused to pay ,ard, t-*11’ btil*'*"tllt-w,elLrti.V«'/“"s
tiens have been coming in since yes- Th„ -orl , renowned vlonlste Miss A as tiens for the Hotspur (coast defence ship! tell due at the hotel, but r.fused or wllkont anlK MTOF. rrlec »«;<■
tel day afternoon tea the Department | a * Mendelssohn Concert lo night, and the Monarch (third-class battleship) ;t,-u Incurred by Riga, wh*» Is <*> c.ulnane », 15 k g
of Militia, addressed to Hon. Dr. Bor- ?î? to be commissioned at an early date tor.- ^ awkward position, being In need of
den .and expreeslng pleasure at hl»1 -----------—------------— ^n^JS. ‘ilTe Ontario, will, the return- money to settle his account.
happy escape. Hotel1 Weslroytfl Canadians from Brazil, arrived at St. ------ ----------------- --------- ‘

MORE STRANDED EiMIGRANTS T-mrnnum-rt Ind Jan 27—The Mur- John. N.B.. yesterday. She also had on PALMED CAUGHT.
The British Consul at Rio Janeiro Wti wholesale ^th^tw^champlon y^nters^ . ^ 11-

lias cabled the Government calling at- grocery building were burned here ;avOT there. ' „ , AUrged Hnrilerrr Ar-
tention to the fact that 11 more faint- ;iast night. Ixiss between 375,000 and The petition agaiust Hon. U. L foster The Jiani Hotel

sr«K4 -*s 8SM3T ww @?>3SS£S-E! “

ssrSflKXSStA’KLns sssmtiss.tsy" a awrars as ss sss a S5T... >» «» **-■ ssrsfsa

et omslbie for the cost of transporting ---------------------------------- night, and wU! have to remain where ne arreat-d at the Planter Hotel here Grand Master of the Masonic Order
the people to their homes in Cmada. eermae sailor* Picked I p Is for several (lays.________ __ afternoon ot thlB province, the Deputy Grand
fit-motive1'*1* haS 6pnt a rePU* lh,; af' London, Jon. 27.- The German barque STRIKE ON’ AGAIN. Palmer' ,» a' handsome we, 1-diessed Master bring R. B. Tpoke of Montreal,
f rmati\e, auinres Osptttin ruihdvn, which aviixcd man *tt>ouL 45 ys&rs old, and 1 J , .. , »ii«n,i»i»»dLM <liolr

ni Gurston to-day from Wilmington, N.C., ----------- . hotel for a week, refaiitered as | Ba#r* ÏÎTl-Ilîi MauTo^n fht Admis-
brought to port four of the crew of the | ^„ Mill So! *lo to Work Î?.VÎSa K-nlghl. Admis-
Wm'te" (’up tain Marohm’'which sailed ' Because a Bnlou averseer Has The arrest waa mode on a <*n|^dl^ ’ i-----------------------------------------

frim Newport Dee lf for Trinidad. The Been Blsrhorged. tance telephone message from Shel |
4fun Tong 'iS^ SW’VriSk MZd Halifax. Jan. 27. The .trike at Spring- Johh^of^Whes ^ ^ J Metbm, «"«itionhlg tills sd wMl
frei’r vesw-1 with the remainder of tne ml) Coal Mln-s has br.-keu out again. 1 he brother nd slater nine day.! reive a discount of 10 per <ent. off lull
èrèw on Jan 7. she being In a sinking | tnoib-e this time 1» over the employment ,n.othf‘-, Vflr"ï ^ a-ts unknown. The dies requisites to-day. Fhill drese

‘ir e jr oæi-r ! ^^r^he" me"" ^iff‘dtriepho„ed that Pal er had shirt
d-d Thlp ure_mlaalng._ j ^f  ̂-e 'of fh^hot^ Kin^reet ea«S Phone 282.

Fetherstonhancli * *’«•. patent solicitor» slated. ________________ •________ During his stay at the hote* ,^alra” ‘
i in' expt-ris iteiin vommeru»* ouiidmu. iorunso» i " k€i> closely to Wi5 rOCIii, W hen
' P J--------------------------------- - \MEOLR IS UKR UEA UT. fl» groupd floor he would find a

Turkish Baths. 204 King W. -------- — eluded corner ln the library away f r m
Surgeons Opened a Wav end Took II Ont the crowd. At 2.30 o’clrok this afre -

s ”rt tht 4S,r, W„1 Recover. noon Police Caret O'Malley and De-
rpetlve G coking located Palmer atthc 

Muskegon. Mich., Jan. 27.- Miss Maggie p :int„r<v Manager Cunnlngba n 
Hesse ol' Muskegoa win» drove a .’icehi-r , tod hlm out sitting ln a corner of , rates to weekly
lug^l'he'hearte»»rirefttoJoper'ucll ’upon‘yto- the Ubra-y When told ^nt he was ^rd^> Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock.'

^55£d8,, r̂puïÏÏting 2STri*Ww5S5S. ,d- H. A,re. Proprietor. 246

aad UbeiiUed auout tw'o tablvupooflftiljof was jn such nt h°lp e tnav . T klsb bat4m opvn da»- and 13»
uns that had accumulated Lu the «i<%am r offlcera did not prasa him with | Y,mce.
which she rallied linndwmely and \\111 _„^eHnn,probably recover. Before the operation Questions.
communion wan administered to Mi»*,
Home hjuI «lie bade her ililativen fare
well.

I -

9 •rope. 582, David S. Thompsons 
Watson 606. Mr. Henry1 
elected treasurer by acclamation. 

ARBITRATION BOARD.

; V6

Iort Lines There were 20 candidates nominated 
for the Board of Arbitration, and the 
following ware elected : Robt. Archer 
601, Robt Blckerdike 632, J. A. Caqitlle 
424, E. B. Greenshlelds 702, Edgar 
Judge 510, John McKergow 443, W. W. 
Ogilvie 578, David Robertson 478, A. A. 
Tblbaudeau 437, Adam 8. -Thompson 

1485. John Torrance 480, Jaa Williamson

:

ilars

IIjU? I
au, Toronto,

)

#-lrice to Italf. 
Jan 27, i p. m. 
Fob. il, “ 
Mar. < •• 
Apr. 1, “ 
A»-r. 15, M 
May. 6, -

nto-sL, Agent.

I

AGAINST RECIPROCITY, 
President McKergow in his lnaugur-I

y

S>

Line.
PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

1 iueeuatown. ,

11
mmodatlon oil, 
farther Infor* 1 
Ipon, General | 
reel east. To* j

V
ERPOOL

St. Johns i 
Ved., Jsn. 20 
Wed., Feb. 3 
Ved., Feb. 10 
Ved., Feb. 17 
Ved., Feb. 24 

First cobia 
steerage,

- J. SHARP, 
ILLE, cornee 
it LOW CUM- 
tOBINSON M 
WEATHER- 
freight rat«| 

SHARP, 
ht Agent, 
Yonge-street*

itrenl.

;

-

i

DA,
•e 70» ^ jP 

». 10th, 20ttt»jl
i

\however, that Hon. Mr. Flynn will be 
able to return for the big demonstra
tion early next month.

MR. BE^UGRaND IMPROVED.
Ex-Mayor Beaugrand Is a little bet

ter end hopes are now entertained that 
the proprietor of La Patrie may re- 
cover.

Indies, 3B ll 
Xnttgua. Do- p 

Barbados- 
Inmniea. 0th/ | 
arch. Round: ^ 
according tel I

t.

hurt.on appllca». fj

Mr. Beaugrand positively re
fused to see' a priest at what was 
thought to be his last illness.

CORN EXCHANGE OFFICERS, 
present cold «nap Indicates that we are | Th1111,1 to rnerffdr;ExoMnte ^ktlat”"^, Mr.CE™

out In furs n(TW will be well spent. !gar Judge being returned prerideot 
lM-.utens 11e offering abnie line ooportu- by acclamation. The Interest was cen

time». and to Intending purchase ns the Mg tered, however ln the contest for th.
worth "a vtsll* nosy Y<”«e:etreeta. “ we,‘ i treasurer.!^" M?. W. X ^ti^,^
wortb a >Ult °<>w'________— [the Lake of the Woods Mining Com-

lee* Twenty-live-cent seau si Mendels- ! Mr. Stewart of the
soiin Ch.tr Ceneert In Massey Hall lo 'Kingston and Montreal Forwarding 
night, neerm open 7.1». | Company by 18/Vote»

February to usually the coldest month 
or the Csmadinn whiter, and this year 
there to no reason to believe that the sec
ond month will prove any exemption. The

•mLAND,
»t , Toronto* 1

133*
kind of

I
4 i

A and | 
ST

Shoe In Canada. M»r_ 
Will

Notice to Mining advertiser,.
All mining advertloemeuts for Saturday*! 

pajjer must be handed Ur at the publication 
office of The World not later than 6 p.m. an 

i Friday.

At Treble’s—1000 white shirts—our 
own make—clearing at a sacrifice— 

DO cents for a good

:

ives Union
i.m., every . 3

Lckets to

tJrunil * Toy’s Snaps.
EZghlMre°5bffi''KU^ISJ?® Vriue and'perfect fitting.
àrVîtITC bd tllng IrVÇli"

Gru’rid & Toy. etutlouera and printer»,
Wellington uud JorUan-atreets. Toronto.

!

Parisian 'inprniio. îluâVkl'Mendri.se'hï'cbelr Con j 

cert In Massey Hall te-nlght. Door» open I
1.1$. _________________ ______

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King auü ïonge-atreets. ed it 7

III* Same parasites.
Tit* Mall and Empire yesterday twice 

printed In headline», "George W. Foster.** 
Such 1» fame! The poor old paper has al
ready forgotten Hon. George ll Foster’s 
Initial*.

tasted “Salada" Ceylon TeatHave you3exas,
ts now oa j 
mice.
y ot No. 1 
tioir Ticket

»

Cook’s Turkish Paths, «04 King W. 
eventujr*, 60c, The Lillie Bird Again.

Dome Rumor is very bu*y circulating

A £ 3
Geneva, fitenmers leave New York Jan. benedict. The genial alderman, when quo. 
27 and Feb. 11. We have also special bt- i tloned, refused to deny or confirm dp 
cycle tours.__________________ port.

P.A.,
Toronto. THE SEALING COMM.SSION.

A message came tv the, Minister of 
Manne and Fisheries this morning 
f.om Victoria, P. C.. to the effect 'hat 
tlie Sealing Commission ,will finish 

by the end of 
m let j mers and

-» A
llr>*ili-ihiM)Un i hoir.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.i Kenerallv Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Ksqulmalt. 24—82: Calgary, 30 below—M 
below :
Winnipeg, 4 below—0; Parry Sound, W— 
24: Toronto, 8-18: Ottawa, 16—20; Mont
real, 12-18; Quebec. 2-12; Halifax, 10-

taklng of evidence 
this week, and the com 
eouns?) w.U all he coming east with
out delay There will probaby be a 
sitting in Montreal for argument.

the- Mon muent».
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are
D. McIntosh & Sons, office

lQu’Appelle, 10 below—<1 below;manu-m
D and1 showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo

site Mattland-street. Works. Yonge- 
street. Deer Park. $46

1 MR. LAURIER DECLINES.
The Premierrhas declinerl the invlta- 

tlon of th“ Washlntton'f Blrthilav 
Celebrutlon Committee of Chicago io 
speak at the bnnqtlri to be held In that 
city on Feb. 22 next.

MUST STOP FORTHWITH.
It hup b°en found that pilotage c un- Leather Cornered Blotting Fads, size 9 x 

m'sriontrs at different ports of Canada rj, 15 cent» each, two ter IDo boe Walk; 
have been voting themselves commis- den'a Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., Uo 
siona out of fees, under a provision of y Yonge-street. 
ihe law wvlrh al'ews them the ex
penses an! «alary of a s cretary 7’he 
pla ter was bro,,cvV,t to th#1 n-otio*? of 
the Minister of Marine, who decided 
to-day that <he ntvc1 must cea,£*
f rthwlth. Th-' appo'ntment of cun- 
mlssloner Is supposed to be an honor
ary one.

DEW.TH OF AN AGED PRIEST.
. The d*atlh Is announced oftiev
'Father Jouvert. who was well known
I In Ottawa some years ago. Tne rev-

«Try Watson’* t o i«l| Drop*.
1. se- •JS.

DS r. J Towns, n I A («.
n have .anything toi sell, con- l’ROBS. : Freeh to strong westerly te 

non bwesterly winds, light fills of sww 
In some localities, but for the most pns* 
generally fair and cold.

Turkey te-4av a* l*l l-f Wonge-ac.Cook's 
Ladle* 75f. Should 

unit 118.
you mive TloyiUJUK till sni, V«#u- 

We will tarn It into canto.

Lake View Hotfèl. Parliament and 
i Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 41.SO 
per day.

i
BIRTH»

PLI'SIMKR—On SiAday. the 24th January, 
i?, Bedford-road, Toronto, the

Special*
1807, at
wife of A.- K. I’lummer of a daughter. • ** Salads’ Ceylon Tee Is tsolklag

tish H AKIM V-F*.
PINOLE-WAI.E8-At tho residence of the 

bride’s parents. Morkbnm, by the Rev. 
E. E. Scott. Ml»» Nettle B. Wales, only 
daughter of Mr, Joseph Wales, to Mr. 
Charles G. Plngle. Jeweler, of Stoultvllk-

Steamship Movements.

T urkieh toathii OQé Ktaf

umbia Folded derumeni» mil for DeenmeiH 
File. Tke amer Specially M.mfsr. Ce., Ltd.. 
■Il Bay-Street, Toron lo. ____

Tkr only Begnlatlon Becker shoe can be 
had ht John Kelnaue’s. It King »* West.

----------- ! At Treble’s—53 King west—open-
Funeral fnrnlshliss» (iermall) * Hem- front full dress shirts—English style— 

ervllle 11V quern fit West Tel. $.**$5 'ur 31.25 and $1.50—selling to-day for
... ............. ........ ...........—— 95 cents and 31-to.

TS IN 
RIBOO”

il. <olnmblS I 
limPMltiy ’“J 
Friday.
other 11«c*b J 
inphlets from M 
[L, or write 
Last, Toronto + M

î
«•!•*■ uom Letter 4’<iMi«el*-wll 

«Birr specialty Mffc. €•., Ltd., IM Bay *L. 
Taras ta.

Cook’i
day, "fia.

Turkey to-day nt 193 1-* Yonga-fit, *8

Mendelssohn Choir Concert te-night 
Dear* open 7.16. Admission Sac.
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Pulleys

would enable people to live In the 
country Instead of In the city. • He 
thought the ra lway should, not end at 
R.chmond Hill, but should be extended 
east and west. Especially would he 
like to see the road extend through 
Markham and south to the Ktngston- 
road. This would make an enjoyable 
belt line exourrlon. He felt great 
pleasure In sitting as the member of b
Parliament for the old constituency Of ..yy FRIEND FROM INDIA.”
^Hn»Y.mon retreat Theatre-goers will undoubtedly be pleased
terlng upon an era of prosperity. Great t|) lleer that the gregt London and New 

'mining deve pments were taking york success, “My Friend From India," Is 
place and he was g'ad to tell them to be presented at the Grand next week 
that gold had been dlscove-ed in East Tbo New York Journal says : “If there 
York. And that Mesar . T y or Bros, any truth la the old adage that there Is
w^ol'might'* ,d‘,M8 th dra?levro7the other” laugh?’V<tben '^bï-^'Friêud From In- AlAlf UP1II1 AIIP

S^thÆ.td,ngelhethe«hou"hyt °that "‘.VthTwMî AÆreÏÏ SICK HEADACHE
gold might be found on every farm If to come. I went to the Bijou to laugh, and w" 
the farm were only worked properly. 1 did laugh, and came home satisfied that 
[Applause.] ‘My Friend From India' and the friends

Mr J Rl-nrdsnn made rrolv for the be entangled in a conglomeration of ab- Local Leir-a^ surdities were very amusing people. Anyone
Local Leg siature. . who business worries or a cross wife

“ RICHMOND HILL." 1 should not fall to visit the comedy. The
Mr. J. K. Macd maid County Treaa- scenes and dialog will surely make them Csaaly Canned or York Alas Attended the tirer, proposed th/toMt of ' Richmond qStrÂ'tl”°TYe sale

Complimentary Banqnel la a Body— Jim, and Mr. W. Harrison, in reply, 0f seats begins to-morrow at regular prices.
_. ... , „ „ . , ^ . proved hlmrelf a very vocabulary of --------
rae «tension Was Carried On la the the village statistics. ROLAND REED'S LARGE HOUSE.
FhFe •runmeronsehstaeles, bat Saeecss M1"J- H- Sanderson asked those as- Roland Reed was greeted by one of the
w>. ,____. „ eembled to drink to the toast of tire largest houses of the Season at the Grand

* aewsra-saeeenes oy Fresl- "Sister Municipalities" and ex-Warden yesterday afternoon, arid his comedy, "The
dent Warren, Hr. Clarke Wallace and Slater. Reeve Scott, Reeve Wallace Wrong Î' Wrf<h-t'"- d^1|kated the audi-

, fWoodbrldBPl mnd» ai a remties' cnee. It Is one of the best comedies the ‘‘ThRre**’’ wuuL^Ï *,fh Û* ciever comedian has been seen in, und. as 
n -ifo«iZ,669-»rre®,P2,n<ÎScl-.î0-hî)Jt-presented by the star and his company,

| F Maclean, M. P., and T. F. McMahon. *bould not be missed.
T iik Tlle latter thought they had a village

pi * Richmond Hill, Jen. £«. (Special.)-— of which theye were justly proud. The
Seldom has the village of Richmond Toronto World had said, with sonic There has been no falling off In the size

. and Grimsby Chapter has not done Hill gathered within it* mortals such tmttl prbbably, that Richmond Hill or enthusiasm of the audiences which

tion of non-payment of dues and the occasion was a complimentary ban- m??atlon' „ , , to-day and another one ou Saturday,
opinion is expressed that debts and quet to the Metropolitan Street Rail- a JeI!,cJiou^sp.,eleoh.:
dues are eynony.i ous terms, and the way and also the members of the m/f w cj/0?*1 01 a ■n,p Ladles.

fr^ssj^^iisrjsr^ss zsrs&Éi^êsrsr-s ♦»» —
S Sise-jaw ssft L-SSS m ” 4 rn ra toe.

! their cb.pte.ra upon payment of one w R Proctor T F McMaihon _ --------
year’s dues It might have a good ef- aacj H. A. Nichols. ' They cemutüy We,er CeBld *•* <»* Obtained. «• the Base
feet. ...... stinted no efforts to bring the ban- ff** Atteebed to Wise Vats

With reference to the formation of quet to so successful an isaue. Two In the Cellar,
new chapters, the necessity of obtain- Special cars were run from the C.P.R.

________ ir.g an ample field in which to operate erase lug , both being filled. The trip
is pointed out. During the paJrt year was made without a hitch, and the ar- this afternoon partly destroyed the

Wise Counsel Offered in the Address chapters /"Berlin and saL«Mnmgt^ Urge gathering*» th“ drw up t^tort hI^sVT wei/k occupi^ by r°T
Ont., and Edmonton, N. W. T. the soeeie of ithe evening's entertain- Hauaar- a well-known Citizen, It Is

j In addition to the chapters named ment. supposed to have originated down in
.above a? fuffer’ng from aipathv, Ihe Outside the Masonic Hall the Rich- *he basement. When the building was 
following are referred to as dormant: mond Hill brass band were stationed, partly ablaze the firemen were com- 
71. at Amh r-tburg: Exeter, No. 60; and never before played so lUstUy as pelled to tear down a side of the an-

A liberal Bematlee fer ibe Esdewmenl sf Mount Nebo, 70. should be removed they did on this ausplcuous Occasion. nex a: tached to rescue Mr. Hauser,
_ . frem Niagara Falls South to Niagara I iso SAT DOWN who was unaible to leave the building
“““ »æ,ï £%% &.-X l^jdasSres: sirr 

“ :.La"u„r ■“ — Sfw^TMisÿB sc éé kSsSv?Ë£n3 F? ™»-r“ï r-";
of ^thîfro^Lîi/ WOrk' <Lnd 16 are ou- j which was prettily decorated for the vnf^°ded wlth wlne- -----

f /vT*„Tim*xT.T»-r- occasion with flags and plante. After 1°“ “> «te bulldtng l»,as far as known.
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Can- ROYAL ARCH CENTENARY. | the menu had been, disposed of Reeve *2000'
ada was held at the Masonlb Hall To- JuDe 7- 1897- Will occur the cen- Savage took the gathering In hand,
ada was held at the Masonic nail, t tennlal of the introduculon of Capitular and opened the toast list with “The 
ronto-street, yesterday. This being Mteonry in Canada at Kings.on. The Queen,” which was duly honored, the 
the first meeting held since the revision c.mpenions of Toronto contemplate band playing an acoompanlment. bu. vin . <r
of the constitution, which changed the holding a celebration on that occasion . THE GUESTS CONGRATULATED. ' ,T7_1Le“*MlB3

1 j “'r,r;r •p”'

greet Interest was attached to the with a vexed question the opinion i* xr„ bsf the vlwoheJrman.
proceedings. For many years Grand expressed that good stand ng in the a grea.wteal’tf 'teeasure he wngiatu- brtit?1 ^t^inJthflre
Chapter has met at the same place and ^The’vs^ous^Dorte^grant/su^- lated. the Metropolitan Street Railway block In Delta ^leatroying the HoteTde
during same week as «he Grand in^e ’̂G^n^bf^ SSSd mchmond^fîi^^eloua/t th^ de°
Lodge A. F. and A. M.. and the ex- Treasurer. Committee on Foreign Cor- J^S ^r^ ireat c^^ cail^rm^ lnclu,ddn^ the po.t-

has, as was anticipate at .the tUne ^2d Z/I^^ss^we^^riv^l^d withst^dlng^! tente^meTti.8 mJF® ^

the constitution was changed, proved a adopted. That on foreign e rrespon- .the contrary. The business of the 016 buildings were not
great success. The oompanion# being denr-e, containing 216 pages, was an town would not be taken away from expired’ o>J.it the nsliranoe
freed from the business of Graa-i erpeclally able effort and Grand Chap- , It If he oould help it exyrea about ^ ny-nth ago and tvaa
freed from the buamess^ 0t Gran ter expressed in a marked manner Its Mr. C. D. Warren was the first to Shoio xtT™'. w®, ?SS la estimated at
Lodge, were enabled to give undlvld- apprec atlon of that fact. reply to the toast, and said™ “If ever k 1 *35'tKK); t0*»! Insurance *16,000.
ed attention to the business before A provisional district, to be ca’led I there was a proud moment in my life

Alberta, No. 17. composed of the chap- that moment Is the present time. With
ters at Edmonton and Calgary, was es- 6Uch honor as you have done me I
taillshed. certainly feel like a llttie king. I can Tse Three Prt.rtp.i M,„, ,r tbe Place

hardly express the gratitude I feel to Barites t,.« *i«h>the people of Richmond HU1 for the . , ”h
aplemfill banquet they have provided , Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The vil-
In all the fights the Metropolitan has lak« of Gatineau Point, situated op-
had to contend with the îepreaenta- Poslte the northeastern end of the clly
tive of Richmond Hill, and these of was visited by a flre this eve. lug
the adjacent municipalities had always which swept the three principal store»
Stood by the railway, I hope the of the place. The loss is fu ly *60 000 
extension may prove a paying concern about two-thirds dovered by insur- 
to the company.” lance. The Mayor of Ottawa rendered

In conclusion Mr. Warren asked the Ivahiab'e p-rsonal assiste nee In sion- 
people along the route to have a little ping the march of the flames The 
consideration for them during the pre- village is absolutely without protec ion 
sent winter If they sometimes did not from flre. 
make the Journeys as promptly as 
might be thought they should do.

Mr. O. Curran, Mr. W. Bar-wick and 
Mr. J. W. Mazes also replied to the 
toast on behalf of the railway.

THE (WARDEN SPEAKS.
Warden Davidson was the first mem

ber of the County Council to speak, 
and delivered a very pleasing oration.
County Councillors Evans, Woodcock,
Gibson, Hall and ex-Reeve Rameden 
also replied on behalf of the County 
Council, and many referred to the op
portunities that the 
should open up to the village.

Reeve Savage, at this Juncture, pro
posed the toast of the "Dominion Par
liament and Legislature." He referred

X ) sX.
15 KING ST. W. n 111 n n P C 15 KING ST.
S deers tees» Yesge. VJ U 111C1.1 IvO S deers teem Ys

w.
I Only King-Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear. m

To the Metropolitan Road 
Directors

l Just Arrivedi V
À large assortment of the latest .

American style*. Each shoe a pic- 
tire, e pleasure to look at them _ j? 
even if you do not went to buy at*XnLD 
present, call and see them. J railla

Among our latest arrivals 
English Enamel, with Cork Sole 
Defender Toe. We have bed maey 
enquiries or this, and we are pleased 
to inform our patrons- that we oan 
now supply their wants. Also Bag-
wh Enamel on the Irving (pointed) toe. and many "others that we 
ulght mention, but they must all be seen te be appreciated 
CURLERS.-See our new Patent Suction Heel, easily an 

applied to any shoe.

/
W« c«n fit up your Shafting, Hangewtl 

Puil-ys and B -iilng complete, ready 
run. l ull stock* ready for immediate ‘ 
delivery. Get our prices.

i FOR EXTENDING THE LINEILrY 5
7i

TRADED MARK 0DGE WOOD - 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.DSo as to Bring That Village Within 

Easy Reach of Toronto.
Positively cared by these 

little Pills.
v THd quickly IJ

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PIH.

. OFFICE-74 YORK-SW TORONTO. *T<#
Phone 2080.

Sole Agent for the Famoue Burt A Packard “ (Cor
rect Shape" Shoes end the "Lily" $2,75 Shoes.

NewGUiXAME*—ONLY KINfi-IT. STORE, 6 DOORS FROM 
YONCEST.\ KSOISntRED. The New Models j

I - —OP THE— . 1

I Remington j 
* Typewriter

JOHN QUINANE,
15 King Street West.

QUINANE BROS.

r

f Small Dose.
Small Price. àt LATE OF

Mr. IT. F. Hsclesa -It Was » Festive

L TorontoOccasion.* Contain many valuable improvement! 
They represent a marked advance in 
practical construction, increased useful".. 
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco
nomy, etc.

BARGAIN MATINliH TO-DAY.wv*'eve»»»»»1 >mw w

And safe General
Deposit 

Vaults
g'Nor.Yonge and Colborrfe Sts. 
Vy TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,0)0

Chartered to art w EXBCVTOB, AD.lll.VIS 
YBATpB. TK1HTKE. HHABDIAW. AaalilNEE. 
«•BMIITE»; BKCE1VEB. AGENT, etc., mid 
for the faithful perfurmaoce of all each duties 
its capital aed surplua are liable.

DRECTORS

ed

f

Trusts CO . SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,« ANOT
45 jTdelalde^it. EastTel.

LARGEST I DEALERS IF TYPKW
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERT.

Unquestionably there will be a great 
rush for seat» at the Mendelssohn choir 
concert to-night In Massey Hall. The 
committee have reserved some of the best i 
seats for hearing In the house at the low 1 C pits I - 
figure of 25 cents each. The doors open ! pà,ffrvt Çnntl 
ar 7.15 p.ra.. and any person wishing to 1 ne,"rve runo 
avail themselves of a*good seat cannot be 
there too early. The talent for this 
year’s concert surpasses in many respects 
that of previous ones. Miss Ans der Ohe 
has her own special piano, on which she 
will perform, and expectations cannot be 
raised too high as to the marvelous execu
tion of this renowned nlanlst. Mile. Ver- 
let comes to Toronto after many achieved 
successes In the States, and while 
a soprano of rare ability she Is also class
ed as one of the beauties among public Samuel Alcorn, 
xocallsts. Success Is assured for thl» W. K. Brock. 
Mendelssohn, concert, and every music- B. Homer Dixon, 
loving person should be there to-night.

The Election of Officers in 
Capitular Masonry

l.
AND fWPFLIEft IN CANADA.

• I'ntermi
HELP WANTED.

/"vFFICE BOY WANTED—APPLY BE- 
U tween 12 and 2 Thursday at-99 Bnj 
streetAND VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS 81. Miclij

Start
ni île I
Print]

The h J 
terdhy. 
lirst rou| 
with J; fl 
cry Subul 
Is to scot 
r.rst, and 
dale etuyj 
the «ally 
the close] 
21 -li.

Caledon 
John Iten] 
A ii Mcbd 
i ho» Ron 
Kobt Iten]

TO BENTEgg Harbor City, Jan. 27.—A flre late
m O LET—CHEAP—OFFICES AND 
A. flats; also basement. 71 Bay-street.

John Beskin, B.C. LL.D.. President.
B. A, Meredith, LL.D.. I vice-President! W. M Benny 1 'lc* s
J. «. Lensmnlr. Mens,Ins Director. 84

Hon. Edward Blslte. 
George A. Cox.
Jan. J. Foy, Q.U. 

George tiooderbam, H. S. Howinuu.
Hon. It'd. Harcourt. Aemlllne Irrlug, (J.O. 
Robert Jnffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Butherl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

she Is
of the Grand Principal. HOP AND FIXTURES,WITH LABGB 

ceUar, corner Parliament and Win
chester. Key at 24 Rose-avenue. 1
s

FOR SALE.THE ALBANI CONCERT.
Owing to the great success which at

tended Madame A) ban I and company’s ap
pearance in Winnipeg last week, It has 
been decided to gfve another concert In 
that city, on their way eastward from the 
Pnctflc Coast. This will, of necessity, 
make her appearance In Toronto to be 
deferred to a date two or three days later 
than what was first arranged. The date 
now fixed for the concert Is Monday. Feb. 
22, The prices will be 20c, 00c, 75c and *1.

Y CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI, j 
JL tion ; complete, with mgs and robes; 
for *40 : robes cost $20. Apply quick, Ctpt, , 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

i Ward as the Sick (hlMres'i Hospital2
1 1NERVOUS

DEBILITY
MINING ENGINEER J

T71 STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI. j 
JJ ■ neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, TO Coolmlne-road, Toron th >3

The
The annual convocation of the Grand

THE FIRE FIEND’S WORK. XAPrMiriyoa of a bat. lest Vllalltr, Wight Emissions, J 
less ei Fewer. Drain la hrlee un i J 
all Seminal lessee pes lively cored ÿ

STORAGE.Items ef Passing Interest Gathered la aad 
Areeed this Buy Cite.

Arthur McBride was yesterday certified 
Insane by Judge McDougall.

Don't be deceived—" L. & 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The City Treasurer has paid Mr. Kelly 
the *1000 voted by the Council In settle, 
ment of the Sunday 'bus cases.

The Supply Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday, but no busi
ness of Importance was completed.

The case against Charles McConnell, 
who was charged with robbing Mary 
Healey, wee yesterday dismissed.

The quarterly meeting of the King’s 
Daughters will be addressed by Mrs. Tilley ; 
of Iiondon, in St. Stephen’s School House, 
to-ulght.

Mis» Thomas of Bloor-street west will BILLIARD TARI PS
build a twosiorey and attic brick-fronted uiLLinili/ I ntJLLO

Lindsay-avenue, at a cost

........
S by ATS# YORK-8TBBBT - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed âM 
stored; loans obtained If desired.

i ' .
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. TORC 

H. A. d 
Joiiu iUn 
link vhul 
ltiuk last 

Torouij 
H A-Drud

Address meloslng So stamp for treatise tVETERINARY. $J. E. HAZELTON, /ONTARIO VETERINARY COL LEG H, 
\J Tempersnce-street, Toronto, Canada. I 
feewlon 1896-97 begins OeL 14._______ .Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Strasi, 

Toronto, Ont. Tti
Portage, 
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EDUCATIONAL.
...... ...as*

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- f 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions; siwSl 
rial facilities for shorthand, typewrltlng-i| 
and all commercial subjects: correspoudem-s 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Pr

-LNBW'

BILLIARD GOODS lucl
NEW AND UAWDMMK DESIGNS U

LAND SURVEYORS.OATISK.. v YH.r.AGB SCOHOBED.them.
The chair woe occupied by Meet Ex

cellent Companion John Boss Bpbert- 
eon. Grand Z., who wee e»uis,orted by 
Ht. tax. Comps. M. Wat ah, H., and W. 
G. Held, J.

Tne i-epurt of the Credential Commit
tee showed that of 96 chapters under 
the jurisdiction 41 were represent, d by 
the regular officers, 23 by proxy and 29 
were unrepresented. One hundred and 
twenty-seven delegates registered, be
ing an Incre'ase over the attendance 
of lest year.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY k EST U Surveyors, etc. Bstsbllsbed 1 
Cot, Bsy and Richmond sheets. Telsph

dwelling it 24 
of *900.

There are 40 steamfltters and plumbers
OF ALL KINDS.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of offleera resulted 

follows:
Grand Z.—M. Walsh, Ingersoll.
Grand H.—W..G. RUd, Hamilton.
Grand J.—Ge*ge F. Shepley, To

ronto.
Grand S. E.—Thomas Bargeant, To

ronto (te-elected).
Grand S, N.—John Leslie, Winnipeg. 

I Giand Treasurer—Hugh Murray,
I Hamilton (re-elected).
; Grand Princ. SoJ.—E. W. Case, Pic- 
ton.

I'<ofBpeelsi Brands ef Fine
employed on the city buildings. Carpenters TRI 111 nwre G~I r>t,"h « 
will commence next week and plasterers in
a fortnight. , ivory BoUs, Fancy Cues, Lig

The post-mortem examination made by : Bowliag Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc.
Coroner Gregg yesterday on the child of I ’ Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
Julia Reynolds showed that death was attended to. 
from natural causes.

At the interim Sessions yesterday, Arthur 
Clarke, a resident at the Humber, was 
bound over for a year by Judge McDougnll r****«- No. SIS. 
ou u charge of wife-beating.

William Reeston. 44 Fuller-street, car 
conductor. Is suffering from Injuries re
ceived through being crushed between two 
cars at the west end stables.

The Medical Health Officer’s report of : 
contagious diseases for January shows a1 
decrease In diphtheria and typhoid, while „ ™1rilu,e?iBS .,vltal a"Ule (the effects of scarlet fever slightly Increased. mrlL1<! ‘ ^ thoroughly cured ; ixluuej and

Administration Is being asked for of the SyphllRs.'l'îSinosts, ^ost'o^Ftitteg Uflan' 
estate of Alexander Mackenzie, a laboring hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all^Ute 
man, who left *305 in cash. The deceased eases of the Gentto-Urluury Organs a sue- 
was a bachelor and left no will. clalty. It makes no difference who has

The enquire Into the charges against Rev. JSlSLi? ,'V.Le or "rite. Con-
J. C. Madllf has been concluded. The ro- S-!.^tlontr^.e-a- „tfsjlclpe«„ sent to any nd- 
salt will not be made known till the meet- s to*0 n m *Dr itSir» Sundays,

taken out a permit for thé erection- of a 
one-storey brick warehouse In rear of stores fraye of Jacob DeHnan, who committed 
at UGl and 663 Yenge-street, to coat *28oa suktide at the Queen's last September. The 

Hr. W. E. Ha* Massey has bought from T,i?.T5nt-d,w,a* Plnc«l lu position on Mr. A. McLeanTHoward, Jr., 10 head of ^vaM the anniversary of 
Jerseys of his celebrated herif for bis farm the unfortunate young man s birth, 
at Coleman, which farm adjoins Mr. How-1 The ladles of St. Vincent de Paul So- 
nrd s. Ciety, in connection with St. Michael'sI Cathedral, state that It Is untnie tout 

. lira. Reynolds on Jnrvls-street was total- nr ly neglected by the charitable societies.
• in Saturday help was attorded. and on 
Tuesday sufficient provisions were left 
for two or three days' supply.

2* m
I*.

.11 Nlagar j 
erw dqfeii i 
kurd rink 
good Shari 
up In buj 

Niagara 
C Mitchell 
Alex Krasd 
A_ AndcfHri 

L Dorai 
A Gray, I 
W I'Uillpfij 
A-Kruyer, 1 
K K I.’oweJ

Total, j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Torento-street Ersm 

lags. 589 Jarvls-streeL

autu Vitae

H.
SAMUEL MAY & CO., »

IFINANCIAL.74 Yerk-st., Toronto
"ttr ANTED—TO BUY TEN THOUSAND W Colorado Development stock. Box’ 13.
TTt IFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Jj trust money at 4)4 and 6 per ceat. p 
Thorne, Warren k Starr, Freehold Build*

GRAND Z.'S ADDRESS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.The address of the Grand Z. was ~ ,,
comprehensive in its nature and will gtrwtfnwi ^egr^8^rar McJCellar.
LT J Executive CtounoU-D F. McWatt,
ground of the operations of Cap tuiav e,m A* * avV; K piston ; William
Masonry was covered and the address S°aV -T<^?nt?.’ Prr- Mortyn, Kin car- 
contained many Instructive comments u ne’ J- Birren, Hamilton, 
upon the work of the past year, as well < S UPBRINTBN.DE3NTS.
as valuable suggestions for the future. ' The following were elected superin- 
The Grand Z. remarked that, while the tendents of the respective districts:, 
general outlo k as fiar as the degree S. S. Willleon, Ridge town, St. Clair, 
work is concerned, is not unfavorable, No. 1.
yet. in many cases, it does not inspire Robert Scott, Petrolea, London, No. 2 
one with a hope that the improvement F. H. Cox, Paris, Weaon, No. 3.
anticipated two years ago will be re- R. Mann, Orangeville, Wellington,
allzed. In order to secure better ex"m- No. 4.
pllficatlon of ritual there should be less T. McCallum, Hamilton, Hamilton, 
change in the person nel of officers In No. 6.
the chapters, and it is Important, that H. F. Sharp, Huron, No. 6. 
com pan one should, where possible, he Dr. MoGarry, Niagara Falls, Nla- 
selected not for exclusively personal kara. No. 7.
qual'flcatlone of an at'r'rtlve charac- A. G. Harwood, Toronto, pronto 
ter, but hecauee they, as Masons, have No. 8.
proved themselves worthy of advance- J- Huber, Bracebridge 
ment. No. 9.

During the two vears and six months R. E. Wood, Peterboro, Ontario, 
of his term of office the Grand Z. has .No. 16.
visited SO chapte-”. Of the chapters I S. Warner. Napanee, Prince Edward 
that were not vls’ted that at Rat No. 11.
Port-'ge Is dormant and beyond re- John Men!eh, Rrookvllle, St Law- 
domotlop. W" II» the •H'ratlon is not re'nce. No. 12.
without hope for the future, the record D- H- M-Intoeh, Oarleton Place Ot- 
of the pa=t U> months is, In some re- .<•*», No. 13.
Rpectv. not satisfactory. There has 1 J- A. Sharp, Budbury, Algoma, 
not -heen anv pr-gre s In numbers, , No. 14.
wh’ch is attrib'W-d to the general •>- -A. Carley, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
biuslners depression. - No. 16.

I H. H. Watson, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, No. 16.

Eleven chapters of instruction were _.N- J- Lindsay, Calgary, Alberta, 
held during the year and the reports N2,- 17-
are that the work was cr d taMe. A "he ran* of Past Grand Superlnten- 
word of caution is volunteered to "the was conferred treon Ev-Comps,
district superintendents as to the value whmrey of London and H. F. Sharp, 
of candor In t'hls connection, and the , Mary's, In recognition of their ser- 
nece s'ty for gr -ater energy on the , ces acting superintendents dur- 
part of officers Is urged upon the com- nÇ G16 P®*t year, 
panions. The apathy which exists in ,A eommlttee was appointed to 
sr-me chapters Is regretted. Among Xlse ar,d Improve the ceremonies ai 
ttvee to which this remark applies Is <1™-nd Crispier.
ShunLah of P-rt Arthur, Golden Rule Grand Chapter, by unanimous vote, 
of Rat Portage, which has not met ” grant of tioen for the endow-

, thrice In as many years; Macphersun. he known as "G-and
at MoAf'erl. which Is d»ad beyond re- , JlaS*er C-L, ln îhe Moso le Ward at 
vlval; Niagara Chapter has lost heart 1 , B ck Chlldrert’s Hospital, 
and an Infusion of new blood is need- , «J??” to me»t In Toronto

In 1899 end, after the Installation of 
a»=s- officers, Grand Chapter closed.

3 Frarllrsl Applleatloe ef a Proverb.
Whether on business or pleasure

bent, or sport, claims you ae one of Its 
votaries, tne New York Central 
all, ana more than all. the best. In 
roadbed, In safety of mechanical con
trivances, In the elegance and comfort 
of Its coaches, In the creature 
forte of its dining and sleeping cars, 
it Is unsurpassed ' and unsurpassable. 
Its management Is modest In claiming 
that "the rumble of the Empire State 
Express Is heard round the world.” 
They might, with Justification, have 
claimed that Its praises are so heard. 
A Journey In this, the fastest regular 
train In the world, is marked as a red- 

to the recent elections, and thought letter day In the memory of the oldest 
that although they had a change in ; traveler, and In may a book of ' re- 
the Premiership which had give them mlntscences the New York Central has 
such satisfaction for so long a time received the recognition that Is its due 
they should not feel anxious. No traveler.be he native bom or foreign

BRO. WALLACE ON DECK. who has passed over tills greatest of 
The bond here played “The Maple à™*rlfa!L rall';<,ad8 but Is willing to 

Leaf." Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was “?s“n,t.ed, me,ed <?f wa-h*»: in-
first to reply. He thought he should f®ed-..KffX £alî tor. Inspiration to do 
first congratulate the brass band for ,®a‘e®a»e find’ "1*. a Pro"
their admirable performance. He was ! that. In ralllN>ad matters. Its man-
pleased to see so r.-arny ladies present, ÎEflSfbt, as studied well and applied 
nothing could lave given the evening 's Poetically- The public records attest 
entertailnmenit so much effect. He uutlnS.
congratulated the Metropolitan Street 
Railway on the Indomitable will they 
had shown In overcoming all difficul
ties. Electric railways would soon 
be seen on every public road of mo
ment He thought the County Council 
had done perfectly right in assisting 
the railway as they had done. In 
cities and all places with large centres 
of population a revenue mlgnt be ex
pected by the people from the railways 
serving them, but with only a scatter- 
-ed territory to serve the case was dif
ferent. He thought If the people were 
conversant with the cost of electric 
railways they might be more disposed 
to gve them assistance. Speakng n 
reference to the Dominion Parliament 
he would Inform them the Conserva
tive party were not now in power.
(Laughter.) They had retired, not 
wishing to continue in power forever.
He hoped the other party would give 
good government. If they did not, he, 
for one, would Jump on them. If the 
Liberal party got tired he thought the 
Conservatives wuld willingly assume 
their arduous duties.
THE MEMBER FOR EAST YORK.

Maclean M. P., was 
now called upon. In opening 
he referred to the great satisfaction It

lug.
arrords TS/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 

ItJL lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-eueet, Uo* 
run la

Sarnia, J 
the ptluul 
Tankard I 
Rink. Th 
■Sarnia In 
12 shots, ;J 
four shots 

Sarnia. 
John i heal 
j MeOtbboj 

Toledo. 
W A Coldli 
A 1) Col we

com-

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS; U*A 
tj . Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan ana 
Mellndu-Streets. Money to loan.

new enterprise

AI71LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO* 
W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold , Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cçnt.i 
no commission ; real property and lusolre» 
cy receive special attention.

\ BA
TV llllam Friend, 87 Jorvle-etreet, was 

urrented by Detective Davis yesterday 
ternoon, charged with being Implicated 
the robbery of Lundy's store at Newmar
ket last week.

np UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlifl

Ttte lut. 
L îttgne j 
street, wlri 
niet und < 
by n sct>r<l 
«(•ore was J 

('ouunéti'l 
Sanson; en 
LmUHiiw, J 

Impenul.d 
Wilson; ed 
TVtoplu, <:

Itefens», I 
uuipltx*#, 1

Georgian, ton.

Tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER?, 
i.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, , 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
f OIIU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* | 
JJ Heitors, Futeut Attorneys, etc., 9 ^ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, t 
cor. Torouto-strect. Toronto; money te - 
Joan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

nitSt l”terth?11î?lllesaynû'WCbubrch,lT»ch^ri ltT^ renuariatlo^bv^he^vlrio ComP‘inr 
entiTtled/ "A£ Canadian ?t fej?, | &S3to^ofW»rtPfe

dnv next.

ed

Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not nwstv that they can In
dulge to tkelr heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

K. KINGSFOUb, BARRISTER, HO- i 
llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mao* | 

nine Arcade. ed 9
R.,At th. silver Jubilee of toe Ladles 

the Sodality of St. Mary's, 
a ,,ln, Michael's Cathe-
dial, Madame Palmira Bonvlul (Mrs. 
l’rof. O'Briem delightfully sang a solo, 
with violin otdlgato, by Xfts. Joseph Bon
ner, Miss Taylor played the violin In 
splendid atyle, and Mrs. Bonner presided 
at the organ nnd played dutln 
e es Ison of the children around 

Court Qoecn City. No. 06, I.O.F.. met 
at St. George's Hall last evening, when 
the following officers were Installed by 
Bros. W. Green and Joseph Duuet; J. J. 
Harper. Ç.R.; H. R. Duvls, V.C.R ; Wm. 
Dnncan, R.8.; A. Stewart. F.S.; W, Or- 
mleton, Cl.: J. F Grumble, 8.W.; J. D. 
Staton. J.W.; W. Moorhead, S.B.; O. 
Often, J.B.; Joseph Doust, C.D.; R 
Smith. Organist. The secretary stated 
that Gourt Queen City was in a flourishing 
condition, having 202 members, which is 
the largest membership of any court In 
the ettv.

HT.A lad named William Chapman, who 
lives at 71 Foxley-atreet, was brought to 
the city from Petrolea yesterday.by De
tective Burrows. The boy Is charged with 
the theft of |5 from one Donald Thomp
son.

ofetc. These There wn 
faired Ht 
Huk ycsiei 
8l>itditia-uv 
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th© lSMt c<: 
wiien tin- 
• haJIcuge I
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might hav^ 
< 'iivuii'n tie 
was doing 
black eve, < 

bcfijro , 
also did sd 
would mak 
skate.

The St. X 
work 
They

f OA.MS Ui* UVUO AND UPWARDS Al J 
1 j 5 per cent. Maciarcn, Macdonald

& Shepley, 28 Torento-street, Ti a
APATHY SHOWN.

Merritt
rorito.

ed “The Women of Shakespeare" was the 
scbjwt discussed by the members of the 

Mr* Wrlgley SHll Patron KeerMnry. Toronto Jewish Literary and Social Union

pp relLf^nera. VlS
is Incorrect. I expect to leave Toron - opinion as to the erection of the proposed 
to soon and eng-age In business else- bridge over the western channel was no
where, and I have announced this Halted. The majority of the replies are un
week that I will not hereafter edit the favorable to the scheme.
Fatron deportment of The Weekly At the residence of Mrs. Hart A. Massey, 
Sun, width I have edited since last Jfvla-ntree-t, Mr. J. M. Treble waa married 
summer. But I also said that I would ï? 1 uesday afternoon to Misa Lilian F. 
continue to act as Grand Secretary A.^MaMev X Itev*
on1 Feï* 23 na"nTMt8^mo?1 °ul-v relatives and Intimate friends ww
on teg. 23. That means that I will present.
decline re-election—not that I have al
ready resigned."

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow &
Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write: •• Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We ore selling more 
of Parma let's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes: " I’nrmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with »evere headache, but these pills Have 
cured her." $d

s: TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Ilf* eotlowmPuts and other vecurltlfv. 

Debenture* bought and so!d. J»me» U* 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet*
M ONEYX the pro- 

the church.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PARKES* 'COTKIN NoSTbSEp* * 
lng, coiner Jordan and Mcllndo-streetâi 

Money to loon.
LJ TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1* 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 8U9 Sp»5_ 
ulna-avenue

\\7 I. M’HARIN, ACCOUNTANT -, 
Yf Books posted aud balanced, at* ' 

collected, lQi/a Adelaide strect task

re-

J. not
r

ï
5

Pereoaal.
Mr. J. Scott, Mayor of Llstowel, WM 

in town yesterday.
The Bishop of Caledonia, British Colum

bia, Is at tne Queen's.
J. P. Linoham and A. F. McMillan, Ross- 

land, are at the Walker.
. à. E. Kemp wan 
by Mayor Fleming 
of the Toronto Bo 
'Vlce-Proeldexit James Ross of the Htreét 
Rahway Company and General Manager 
u. C. Cunningham of the Montreal Street 
Railway have gone to England 
week*' trip.

E. Dickie, secretary of the Hotelkeepers’ 
Association, who has been confined to his 
residence since Sunday by a very severe 
cold, hope* to be at his office within a 
day or two.

Hon. John Dry den, Minister of Agricul
ture. left yesterday for Detroit. Mich., ro 
attend the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Shropshire Registry, of which he is 
y resident.
e. M.l"‘xPorba,c N|s* Ooheen, from the
Mate Normal School, Geneeeo. New York 
State, are In toe city for the purpoe 
serving the methods of Instruction 
Public School primary donees.

Mrs. Thomas Westman of Bleecker-street 
gave a family party on Tuesday In honor 
of her husband’s birthday. Many members 

Collett families were 
present, and spent u very enjoyable time.

George W. Parker, Battle Creek ; Evdret
f, - (i'<”v,v,AtlVm’ x9nt: Mlaa Maggie Smith, 
g- Wannla New York : Dr. A. Ego, 
Markuale ; E. J. Hume. Boston ; Mr. and 
Mrs, White, Port Hope ; Joseph Mewiny. 
■John A. Glcgborn, Coiling wood, are at the 
Guud Union.

count.
A handsome monument has been erected 

I In Mount Pleasant Cemetery over the“where nt vriarnv is painless.”
The Wabash Railroad. HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD Iff; 

for sale at the Royal Hotel Naffhffl 
stand, Hamilton.
/"k AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGH-sYel 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk top - 
P led, retail only. Frod Sole, proprietor, -a

TWith Its superb and. , magnificent
through car service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system in the world. It Is the great x
winter tourist route to the south and had been, *2. hlm t0 aee the cltY and
west,Including the famous Hot Springs Htchmcnd Hill connected by the elec-
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of trlc railway. He had predicted that
the New World; Texas and California, such wc>uld be the case in the face of
the land of sunshine and flowers Pas- mistrustful doubters. The develt pment

QCAI DAIIIICCC nCUTICTO sengers going by the Wabash reach ment of electrleUy, he th ught, would
liLML rninLLOO UCRII9IO their destination hours In advance of change the whole tenor of social life
„ _ _ , „ __ j other lines. The Wabash Santa -Fe The advent of suburban electric roads
S.-E» Cor, Yonge and Qusen StSs [ special, leaving Chicago every Wed-

Over Imperial Bank, Toronto. ! needay and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St.
Hours S toS Sundays 3 to Phans 1973. j

\ is the best California service In exis- 
! tence. Full particulars from any rall- 
| road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

F.*W.

Thsworajn yesterday 
as second vice-president 

nrxl of Trade.
r

XIÎW YORK HOTELS.
GLADSTONE HOÜsâ essential 

Rock ElrJ 
that will! 
break. 1 
Sticks ha 
but thatl 
stops. T 
quality ti 
Rock Eld

OU U Klx
CURE

A Neve la the Eight Dtreeltoa.
Editor World : I see by reading a 

local In last Monday’s paper that His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh is going to 
deliver a lecture to-night in Bt. 
Patrick's Church, entitled "Something 
Which Catholics do*Not Believe." Now, 
I think this Is a move In the right di
rection. But If I may be allowed to 
venturi- my humble opinion I would 
say such a lecture should get more 
publicity than It has so far received, 
partk-ularly so at this time when some 
of our dally papers are full of letters 
bearing on this subject.

BIUOUSSESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACH’i 
USER TROUBLES

1204- to 1214 Queen St. West. 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the» C.V.R. and O.T.JL3 
stations. Street cars piss the door to ailrij 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ip* -s 
(-ointments. Every attention paid to guests.M 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders. < 

During winter months we are prepared u> 'A 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with , 
or without table board, at specially reduce»-, 1 
rates. For terms, etc., apnlv *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager jjri

ConstipationLargest Denial Office in A merica.

f^auaes fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl*SETS OF TEETH 1* I

$2.50, $5.00,
AND VERY BEST SETS (Caaranteed)

25C

Hood’s
.35c,.
vanacA S a laxative, on? pill acts perfectly, 

“ and if a strongv* ectiGh is 
desired a cathartu effect is produced 
by two pills. ; In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken ea« hjgight during 
thirty days will cure constipation, 

gate* me. oa » cog ai.ae

210Richmond Hill. ine of ob- 
ln our1 . w“a received with much regret

last night at Richmond Hill of tlic dreith
Oor newest method for piinlest extraction j «ucctoil 'of Vf'. £S!Lut'«oflC of,vlhe l55“t,,rr: causes no bad afcer-.ffecta, such a. swelling, j „i honK-“f relative» lu^'hTcUy. lti?

Our celebrated 20th Century Tooth Pow- of ell airman' of^toe’sehoo? Boai5°SlThe 
tier will be siren FREE to each person call- body will be conveyed to Richmond Hilt 
ing at our office for 30 days. to-day.
FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Islvua • and. It,

perfectly 
qtiisites f 

Wc kn< 
because u

ST. DENIS : |
Opposite Grace Church.

$7.50.
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, stek headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s rills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easlly-and thoroughly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood S Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

A. Magor.

I>^h,.,AIMX' McMillan, pastor of Bt. Enoch's 
Presbyterian Church, who has been spend
ing some time lu Europe, su:led from Lon- 
uon for noino yeatertra;-.

Pills EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest aud unobtrusive way tbei* 

are few better conducted hotels in the we- -M 
tronollfl than the St. Denis.

The great popularity .It has acquired CSH \,'Æ 
readily be traced to Its unique location. MS • Æ 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel* -ft ■ 
lenco of Its cuisine, and Its very modérât# l*Æ

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

of the Westman aud

tile6Walker Horr^aB' ^*ort Arthur, Is at
the" RoarialaUOU' M'L"A" ^elerboro’, la at 88 KIN 1
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Some Firms CALL IT COLD AT NEW ORLEANS,

ma- LAST WEEK OF
THE BON MARCHE’S

Above Zero It Begreee aod ISM at the 
Eaeee-Bearlea Wins at 7 to 1- 

, Bonger hides a Third.
New Orleans. Jan. 27.—There was’ the 

coldest weather In two year» here, only 
22 degrees above zero, and In consequence 
there were only about 1500 people present 
at today’s races.

Flrat race, 7 furlongs—Loudon, 107 (Dor- 
sey), even, 1; Hanobelle, 102 (Taylor), 7 
to 1, 2; Mrs. Bradshaw, 105 (Belli), 6 to 

1. 8: Time 1.84. Hallowe'en and Prig 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Stansea. 104W iVr1: Winslow, uTfSamer,.

fi.®" i™* y4%- Pearson, Pro-verb;'
Hover. Bombard, Lay Op and Carver also

n-rh!n*S?cri handicap, 8 furlongs—Lonely,
, 7‘,,.°rnyii ntcr 1* 1; Sharon, 92 (Burns),
3 *® 0. Pete Kitchen, 87 (Songer), 5 
îû.iint3-1 ilmf l-17^ ltobent Letts, Pro- 
vident. Aureola and You p Me also ran.

Kourtb race, 1 mile, selling—Baal Gad,
07- (Dorsey), 11 to G, 1; Harmony, 103 

cover. Roe; forwards, G fay, Shaw, Graham, (awde), -, to 1, 2; C. C. Rumrill, 98 (Bar- I>l<kle. fftt), 12to 1, 3. Time 1.00. T unira Cotta,
St. Michael’s (3)—Goal, Cassidy ; point, Plutus, Hlppogrtff and Text also 

Kelly ; cover Fitzgerald ; forwards. Crow- wa» left at the poet.
ley, Roach; Snider, Pagean. fifth race, 0 furlongs—Henrico. 96 (Re-

!*>). 7 to 1, 1; Seel bach, 97 (Play), C to 1.
YOUNG LADIES OF ORANGEVILLE. S:‘J2Ï“ Conroy, 194 (Beauchamp), 3 to 5, ,ril „ ,

.irTngevnië'ha^'or^anDed IT^k^abf ^.mmy^Ke^n'and I

With the following officers : Hon/ presL ° ran’ _______ 'PbaMoSg winding Sen Oel,i of ice la '
TeT.- Paul 'tot vlee-pr paltie nt^M ra*K^t cfa- CARn, F0R TO-DAY. 3?o“£ te* i.*".'bSSt at ^/slncH^ !

Abouif lsoo people "attendea^nosto/wbom

teWB5£^JDto. Irvine, Mann,

ICE-BOATING ON THE BAY. m™LI.M.n'H<Z?iïFm’ I&H’'
aCtT heo.vya^aU°of ^ &&£&§&

snow the Iceboating is good. Thlnl race « fuilomra iHllisJimiu. lime to-the wallxtng measures, was a good-
The Toronto fleet this winter consists of Glints, 108; May Ashlev’ “ivv 1-T ’ euly the young man alone upon

18 fly era. Including the new ones Just put Miss Itowatt Lizzetta MB- StoJfoh? Hit' toe buJcouy felt very forlorn when he saw 
under sails by Messrs. Ward and Mellon- hie 118 ’ lle’ Blr Jolm' “°u- tnat every other youth had a maiden fair
aid. The last named has a novelty lq a Fourth rare. 7 furlonrs—Rena.wl at- run beside him. |
beat with wooden runners that seem to demi, Favorine KX)- PnrtUmf 101- ' -ran’ JE£* Julies appointed to ward the prizes 
hold the lee well. cued, Altadena Busub Boh rUunuillf wra" Messrs. R Robinson, Ed. Richard-

The fleet will engage In a sweepstakes gjow. 102; Hardenbnrg lM-Parfner 'Tot" E', Walton, Alex. Elliott and Joe
race next week. The flrat contest of the Fifth race. 0 fnri^gs-Annle TVaten" °?Tevand. '? order that-the costumes 
season win te a match- race to-morrow Mauritius. 102; OldhanT Benefit 10? You ™lght Scrutinized by the^to advantage,
bftw-een Qdlnn’a Volunteer and Dumans 0. Me. Little Music, Martin K. Poo Dix” ’I1 *if the w“ reserved for them.
Jessica. Jimmy Hoc, who bas recovered on Glimmering, Brown Benr and Harvey The p,rlîf®’ aftOT «Teat dellheratlon-for
from his receut illness, has changed thj# j» iqJu •’ y ”*rvey many of the costumes were so excellent-
name of his yacht from Valkyrie to Snofr * _ Were allotted as follows »

( Frost. The fleet made a pretty sight yes- iron mr r rphttt t<i The most graceful skater, Frost Queen—terday sailing through the snowstorm »„, ?«■ Ï RESULTS. Miss W. H. Douglass, 104 Lee-avenuè, Kew
---------- Ircm i11-. Jttn* 27.—First race, 6 fur- Reach.

ICE CHIPS. 5 to« ?' 1; Mohawk, even, Historical—Columbus—Mr. Floury,
t “îukT G ToTdl ;raDuke41bf W" M‘ Wâlllce anfl

f
with J. E. Hall at Parkdale, and the Flotr- and London, which resulted in a tie—2 to 2. i 3. Time 1.25. Girl under 14-t)ypey^DeHa Tom Huron
cry Suburb skip will tell you how hard It It was John Littlejohn who curled in 1.8 /Un<>rl?srr/)tt0, 1® t” *• Other costumes which were greatly ad-
1s to score against them. Parkdale tallfed of W. J McMunry against the Ren- î’j|/s8ette’ 6 to «• 2- BrllUancy 8. Time mired were : Monte Cristo, Mr. W. Rheln-
16 10 *Lore “BUinsi- rnem. rui.ua c nies on Tuesday In the Tankard competl-1 Lil,Zv____... , , _ _ holt. King-street ; two little girls in bine
list, and then the Bennies got three. Park- tkm. - 201^1 ? ,Ud€î’ Misses Annie and Ettle Dymond,
dale stayed behind, and after a dozen ends The members of the Queen’s College hockey 3 Time 1 25V. leceB’ 8 to o, vent George-street ; Mephlsto, J. Chleholm, 54 
the tally was 15 to 8. They pulled up near team of Kingston, Ont which has been "stein race. 414 fnrlohgs-Tnm Harding, Messrs Tln'r^ 
the close, and the score was given out as ^^yeTt^k*^ “ ^  ̂ i Â***0*’ * ^ 2”Ma”*e 5

■t li- Paris curlers have entered a protest to . —I----- e£ hindaome"bam? *w?M*
: î,Ue, /■CVA- Executive. They were not notl- SEVEN RACES AT SAN FRANCISCO. composed of Tourists, dMCend^ S^’n the

! 49 ^^Bs™a-|x.Saia,sÿ3îSêitorias for representation in Group 8. choiees got to the wire In front by the ever-present photo flend in the ball
In the Western Ontario Tankard curling I’lrat race, 1 mile—La Chance. 1Ô2 (Mara room at the close of the evening's merrl-

nmtehes, played at London yesterday, Wood- tin), 4 to 1, 1; Japonlca, 110 (W, Martin) ment.
stock deieaied Glencoe by five shots In a 30 to 1, 2; Examiner, 102 (Brown), 30 to The president of the club Mr W B 
two-riuk mutch, aud two rinks from Pc- 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Campbell, announced that the committee
trolea defeated two London rinks by nine Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bena- will meet to-night to fix an early date for 
shots. mela, 109 (W. Martin), 9 to 10, 1; Semper ’he distribution of the prizes In the Tour-

Curlers from Seaforth, ♦•rlin, Preston S. ,m( ,ai“,ït); {„to. '■ ,2b Flura ists’ club rooms on Alexander-street. 
Granite • aud Stratford competed at Stratford yestera , Mt?/' 10~ (Slaughter), 14 to 5, 3. Time The committee are : Messrs. D. Denemore

H A Drummond, sk.22 John Littlejohn,s.^1 day in the Ontaio Tankard series. In the , ,, . „ I uü„rm,an)- Ç- Jv Aljlson (treasnrer), Jerry, -------- 1 primary games, Seufoith beat Berlin 10 ,-Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Caspar 99 Burns (secretary,) M. Sinclair and George
THE PORTAGE BONSPIEL shots and Stratford beat Preston 23 shots. fJon,s). 7 to », 1; David, 104 (McHrngh), Turner.

h UUAti bd-xspibl. Stratford and Seaforth play off the final, tf 2; Schiller, 104 (Slaughter), T to
• The Whitby Juniors, who claim to be the .
jun'or champions of this, district, and who * ourth race*, 1 1-8 miles, over four hur- 
have never been beaten before, were beat- ? oejllog—Mr. Reel, 128 (Cairns) even,

1; Tuxedo. 143 (Kinney), 3 to t 2; Gov
ernor Buddy 141 (Summerfield), 7 to 1, 3,
Time 2.0614.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Morte Fon- 
80- 106 (Thorpe), 11 to 5, 1; Foremost, 87 
(Thompson), 2o to 1, 2; Doyle, 99 (Slaugh
ter). 11 to 5, S. Time 2.8814.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Grey Hnrat, 113 
(Thorpe), 8 to 6, 1; Lost R„ 93 (Thomp
son), 18 to 5, 2; Stentor, 107 (W. Martin),
2 to L 3. Time 1.4314.

Seventh race. 1 mile—Salvation, 110 (H.
Brown) 11 to 5. 1; Unity, 105 (McHugh),
15 to 1, 2; Scimitar, 105 (Thorpe), 20 to 
1. 3. Time 1.44.

The Tourists' Carnival Was 
Out of Sight

■ Advertise 43 new improvements on their 
”97 Model Bicycles. After a most careful 
research we have not been able to find a 
half-dozen points on which our ’96 Wheels 
can be improved, although we could doubtless 
makp 50 changes. Good Agénts Wanted.

ID

ir Shafting, Hanger 
br complete, ready | 
ready for immeduii 
prices.

ABOUT Î800 AT MOSS PARK. of the 2 Wholesale 
Bankrupt Stocks from Montreal

IsrFRIDAY AND SATURDAY’S EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

5.00

BIG SALEZOOD Many Grotesque and Pretty Costumes 
Were Worn Last NightTHE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.,PULLEY CO.

Ladles’ Elegant Accordéon Pleated 
Blaqk Crepon Skirts, latest cut, 
regular $8, clearing at ..................

Ladles’ Colored Moreen Under
skirts, lined, yoke and deep frill, 
regular $2.50, clearing at.............

Ladles' All-Wool Black and Navy 
Serge Skirts, well lined and vel
vet bound, up-to-date style, re- 
gular $5, clearing at .....................y....

Babies’ Eiderdown Coats, lined and 
trimmed with fur novelties, re- 
gular S3, clearing at........................

Ladles’ Eiderdown Wrappers, yoke 
and watteau back, very comfort
able, regular $3.50, clearing at.

42-Inch Real Clan Tartans, In Cor
don, 
bell, 
clea

McKenzie, Ogilvie, Camp- 
Forbes, etc., regular 25c,81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

New Address*: 235-2351 Yonge Street.
ICE-7A YORK-ST.

.15clearing atWho Wee the rrlm-toee Hew Halim 
eg Interest to These Who Bide the 
Peeemetle Meed-The Cycle Shew le 
Chleaxo Brnnllord'» Claim, 
hw. A, Meet tor 16*7—The Seewehee 
■Ike—Pneeteree.

Double Fold Fine French Twill 
Serge, In navy, myrtle, brown, 
fawn and grenat, regular 25c, 
clearing at.................................................

1.25point. Hare ;[he New Models
—or THE—

emington
Typewriter

Knox (2)—Goal, Hunter ;1

.15the
ran. Text

42-lnch Extraordinary Value In 
Scotch Tweeds, regular 40c, 
clearing price.................... .............

: 3.50.20
Single Rink Matches and 

Tankard Curling.
44-Inch New Hard Finish Cravén- 

ette Serge, regular SOc, clear-
l.ibio improvements. M 
marked advance iu 
bn, increase^ useful- 9 
lability, greater eco-1

> 1.76 /
.35 -ing

■ ASpecial Line of New Black French 
Crêpons, elegant effects, will bi 
sold as follows : $2 now $1, $1.26 
now 75c, and 75c now......................

1.75
r ARGHBALD,
[Adrlnlde-st. Ensi 
I IN T1PKWRITECS 
k IM CANADA.

.50ANOTHER FOR THE RENNIES Only 5 more of those Beautiful Silk 
Sealette Capes, full ripples, lined 
with fine quilted satin, regular./*.
$25 and $30. clearing at- . ......... lU.UU

s1*Double Fold Black Brllllantlne Al
paca, regular SOc, clearing at... .25 -

}

Intermediate Bank Hockey Champion
ship Begins.

•*

21-inch “Shot” 
Rustling Silks

[ANTED. ‘
d».nd4.

/New York 
Sample Underwear

Bought at a great bargain,tra
vellers’ samples of Ladies’ 
Cambric Underwear, in Che
misés, Drawers, Skirts, Night 
Dresses, etc., elegantly trim
med with costly lace and emc
aboutT1'3? HALF PRICE

INTED—APPLY BE- 
Thursday at 99 Bay-

i.

61. Michael’» Seven Seer» a Victory Over 
Knox College SladenU—guten’i Team 
Start for Heme From Kew Terk-Oat- 
»lile Carling In the •marie TaakarA 

Shall ag Champion-

Over 3,000 yards of French 
Glace Taffeta, Rustling Pure 
Silks, in every new Combina
tion of col
ors, regular 
85c, clearing

P—OFFICES AND 
lent. 71 Bay-street.

Primaries-The
rfb/ps.

' The Kennie rink won another game ye 
terday. They played their match In t 
tirst round of the slngle-rink competition <1(1

F RES, WITH LARGE 
parliament and Win- i 
Rose-avenue. 50c.18 Al-

ALE.

IlST-CLASS CONDI, 
(with nigs and robes; 

Apply quick, Capt. 
thoose.

48-inch Drap D’Ete, a new bl^ck 
dress cloth, highly finished, re
gular $1, clearing at

Ladles’ Long Silk Lined Circulars, 
fur trimmed, regular$8 and $12, 
clearing price now..............................É 'JP.3.00.50 j

klGINEER 1

KR. MINING ENGL , 
h mines and mineral 1 
1 prominent Toronto '■ 
bolmlne-road, Toronto. 1

Ladles’ Splendid Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, new style, in brown, 
fawn, navy and green, regular 
$7.50 and $9, clearing at.. (

25 Remnants of Elegant Silk Seal
ette, frpm I to 3 yards, clearing 
at almost your own price. 4.50

Parkdale.
W Banton,
G Schofield,

'Alios Rennie, C Wingfield,
Kobt llennle, skip. ..21 J E Hall, skip...14

Caledonians. 
John Rennie, 
A B NlchOiS,

30 Beautiful Real Eiderdown Com
forters. In silk, satin and sateen, 
for which no reasonable offer 
will be refused.

Babies’ White Eiderdown Bonnets, 
silk ruching, trimmed with lamb 
fur, regulartl, clearing at..........

Uge.

MET - TORONTO 
hi tar* removed ahd 
I If desired.

.50
Bargains in Chenille Curtains, $150 

worth $3, $2.50 worth $4.50.
TORONTOS DEFEAT GRANITEJS.

H. A. Drummond (Toronto) beat J. Little
john nil unite; by a single shot in a slngle- 
link <hamplonsuip match at the Granite 
Kink last night. Score :

Toronto.

\ bpeciai Line or Lames' uorsets, 
6 hook clasps, double side 
steels, spring back, regular 76c, 
clearing this week for.....................

f
.44Inary.

INARY COLLEGB. 
| Toronto, Canada. 
1 OeL U.

Very Special 30-Inch Extra Fine 
White Saxony Flannel, regular 
76c, clearing at.....................................

27-Inch Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, 
regular 18c- clearing at...................

.35
Lad'es’ Hyglelan Wool Vests, 

shaped, long- sleeves, all sizes, 
regular 7JSc, clearing at................12* .44to

Portage, Wls., Jan. 27.—Tbe international 
bonspiel came to an end to-day. 
iters or tirst prizes iu the principal

ma
Trophy—won by Robertson of Arlington, gume.

CHICAGO CYCLE FAIR.MONAL. The win- 
even to «•"Friday and Saturday will be two of the g 

Bargain Days ever Known in this store. We adv 
patrons not to miss this chance.

Ess COLLEGE, TO-
lenlng seas Ions; ape- ■ 
irthand, typewriting,
J H*. ‘ *S haw",6 Fri

reatest 
vise our

The Maaaraetaren aad Cnut Wheel! 
are Hearty All There.

udeuce 1

“ Um Wlady «ty beats anything essayed 
In the One heretofore. The wheelmen 
have taken poroeeMqR .of the CoUaeum, and 
everyth#» that la expected to be placed 
on the market In 1897 Is to be seén at 
the exhibition.

InctpaL In this event McDlarmld secured fourth. 
Duluth Jobbers' Union Trophy—Won by 
Mvt.'onnchie of Cambria ; McLeod of Du- CAKA 1)1 AS LEAGUE DELMGATES.

BON MARCHEvevoRs.
tfüSPHI ft 
I Established 1852» 
b streets. Telepboai

luth second.
The single-rink international trophy, four only a 

gold medals, goes to McDlarmld of the 
Granite Club, Winnipeg. He beat Cameron
of Bat Portage 11 to 1 In the final game. st. thomas, Jan. 27,-TUe représenta,

' _ tlvee of Canadian baseball league clubs
BUFFALO IN GgOUP 9. met at the Grand Central Hotel this afttra

Niagar Falls, Jan. 27.—Tile-Buffalo curl- noon for the purpose of arranging tor the
era defeated the two Niagara Falls Tan- organization of a new circuit and to de- ___________ _
kurd rinks here to-dav. The ice was In clde upon the Important question of pro- PORT PERRY ICE RACES,
good shape, but tbs Falls curlers showed tection under the National agreement. Port Perry, Jan. 27.—The first day's 
up In bad shape. salary limit, etc. rtcea of the 29th annual meeting of the

Niagara Falls. Buffalo. S'SV'tKt 18 reÇres?lt£? by, KV, M°?re I’ort Perry Trotting Association was held
8 aud St. Thomas by J. Blvard, D. llaud'ey on the Ice of Lake Scugog to-day The

and T. E. Scott. Delegates are also ex- day was all that could be desired and the 
l'ected from Brantford and London. track, was In splendid shape, and sport

The secretary, Cal. Davis, of Hamilton, was good. The attendance was large, 
l.as not yet arrived. He wired flora Following to the summary:
Waterford that hi- was stuck In a snow 2.3.% trot, 7 entries-
drift near that hamlet. Henderson, H. Scott, Caledonia.. Ill

Munshaw, Han. Woodruff, Whitby 3 2 2 
Little Hector, J. Aidées, Fenelon

Falls ....................................................... 2 4 8
Also started: Lulu B„ O. Mowat, Bunlle 

C., Sandy B. >

Pew, of there at St. Thereae—Cal
■avia Stack la a Saewdrlfl.

ICENSES. THE am.A. MEET EOS >17.

R OF MARRIAG» | 
rento-strest. AMUSEMENTS.Brantford Isaacs a Clrealar Sbawlag Why 

Site Waats IL
Braagford is hot En the running for the
, “fo* toi» y«r, and the wheelmen 

of that city have issued a circular setting 
forth, the following aa the advantages they 
have to offer;

L Wfc are In a position, which ail hd- 
cycllsts know, to offer Inducements that 
no city In Western Ontario who are at 
Olfscnt In the push can come up to.

2. We have a large membership, divided 
Into two dobs, one of which «rudes the sixth oldest In the association^^

3. Our population Is about 17,000. Our 
accomeiodatieu Is ail that can be desired 
and second to none but the larger cities.

4. Our central location, easily accessible 
from all points, east, west, north and 
south, bv several branches of the G.T.R. 
and M.U.R.. assures the public or good 
transportation arrangements and low rates.

A fifth argument Is that they have three 
fa&t bicycle tracks, on -which a number of 
records have been made. A sixth declares 
that the association will b^ better recom
pensed financially by having the meeting 
In Brantford than they have at any other 
meat. And a seventh claim Is that wbeo 
the visitors once get here they will have 
sufficient amusement and attractions to 
make it Interesting, and there will tie no 
desire on their pant to go pleasure-seeking 
elsewhere.

Brea-
EVERY EVENING 

AT &1S. 
is era amir scccre*

ROLAND “THEWflllEMB.I8ISÜÏ
REED

GRAND
6C Mitchell, J B Nebelhoer,

Alex Fraser, G J Metzer,
A Anderson, P Heing,
\\ L Doran, skip.. ..24 Dr H C Frost, sk. 10 
A Gray,
VV Philips,
A Frayer,
R K Powell, skip. 8 A A Derrick, sk.,29

iIAL, MR.To a FinishTEN THOUSAND 
mt «lock. Box’ 13.

ND DOLLARS 
r cent. 

Build-
mH Zeller,

P A Almas, 
i Derrick,

-MATIWBB HÀIIimiI.*
me XT WEKK—"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.” /&and 5 pe 

, Freehold THE INTERSTATE CIRCUIT.
Toledo, Jan. 27.—The annual meeting of 

the Inter-State Baseball League was call
ed to order in this city this afternoon, 

president, C. B. Power of Pittsburg, 
presiding. The •principal business before 
the league is the composition of the cir
cuit for 1897. It is thought the make-up 
will be us follows: Toledo, Youngstown, 
Dayton uwl Springfield,* Ohio; Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Saginaw, Mich'. ; Wheeling, 
W.va.; and Newcastle. Pa. Dayton and 
Springfield take the places of Washington, 
Penn., and Jackson, Mich., in which cities 
the game did not prove profitable last sea
son. The various managers all, speak 
hopefully of the prospects for next season.

h And it did not require more than one 
round to put the Slater Slipless Shoe on 
the highest pinnacle of success. “ Slater” 

shoe means the best of everything 
in shoedom—the best leather, best make, 
best finish, best appearance—and more 
than all else, a comfortable, joy-giving 

Slater Rubberless Shoes are not 
Slater Slipless Shoes, though both are 
good.

Slipless Shoes—leather next the foot, 
rubber next the ice

Rubberless Shoes—Waterproof, Wet- 
proof—wearproof.

made by the famous Goodyear Welt-—

“ififtîlÏEs T OR ONT nTuto.-Thur.-8at. IA™1 "JJJJ ^

ENTIRE IE WHEN WUK
l0c LONDON

SLEEPS
Next W eek "BELL» W MAHDOH.»

Total................45Total. 32
r .Time, 2.2314, 2.28, 2.26. 

Green race, 5 entries:
Jessie Staunton, J. Angle, Bag-

K3ITY PROPERTY— % 
aclaren, Macdonald, m 
Toronto-sireet, To- r

thePLAY IN GROUP 14.
Sarnia, Jan. 27.—The first day’s jUay In 

tin* primary competition for the uhtario 
Tankard took place to-day at St. Andrew’s 
Kink. The Ice was in excellent condition. 
Sarnia in the forenoon defeated Detroit by 
12 shot

si! .

§ BALCONY
ENTIRE

LOWER
FLOOR

S^og ’Mtid,■-/; McMillan,

Prjnce Wilkes, O. McMllian," *Pt

Johnny Maci"jf McMillan, "fl
Berry .........5y. .........................

Duke Green, Eenelon Falls... „
Time 2M 2.49. 2.40, 2.34%. 

Program forHThursday: Free for all, 
County trot, 8-minute trot.

12 1 Afon a 25c12 1 

3 3

2

8
■.1:1'ARDS. ts, aud Toledo defeared Bay City by 

hots. The following Is the score ;
Detroit.

John Chester, skip. .23 J Dodds, skip. ...17 
J Mi-Gibbon, skip... .23 T Williamson, s..l7 

Bay City.
W A Coldham.sklp..20 H M Gale ,sk....l2 
A D Colwell, skip.. .22 AW Mitchell, s..2ti

uBARRISTERS, Mc- 
corner Jordan and 

\y to loan.
/.'llSarnia. ..4 4 4

5 5 5 ILL SHUTS' CHURCH SKJMOLWfit
I:: Toledo.. BARRISTER, SO- 

Freehold .Building, 1 
ited at 5 per cent. ; -M 
pert y and iusolven-

M1 CANADIAN AT OXF#BD.” 
Lecture by KEY. A. H. BALDWIN, N.A* 

(by special reqaest) this (Thursday) In 
lag at 8 o'clock.

Tickets 10 cents.

I
TORONTOS’ EXHIBITION GAMES. RESULTS AT AHNPRIOB.

Manager Arthur Irwin writes W. A. Amprlor, Jan. 27.—The races took place 
BANK INTERMEDIATES. "SoTfiî: “ f°ll0We:

Ulie lutei-mediate series of -the Bank he has engaged for next season the follow- Tim Drlscoil’s Lizzie D...................
League started yesterday up in Huron- lug playeiy: G. Jamieson’s Joe ....................
street, when the Bank of Commerce teem William linker, catcher, Hamilton ; Geo. James Young’s Goby ............... ,
nier and defeated the Imperials II. team Bradford, „ pitcher, Guelph, and has pur- Farmers’ race:
by a score of 8 to G. At half tlmb the g chased the release of Catcher McCauley G. Kennedy’s J«nny Lind......
seore was. G to 3 in favor of,the winners, from the Washington Club. He has also M. Grace's Baby ...................

(.onunerce II. (8)—Goal, I’oster; point, i signed G. II. Dannehomer,. a left-handed James Harvey’s Minnie H ...

Sa» r; &Z, ^ Mi «
I (son: cover. Wood.; forwards, Gost>y, now in negotiation for a couple of good out- * * rain. This very novel anow'ahoe bicycle

'J'cniylc, Cartwright, Watson. tlelders. He has booked several dates for tBOOTlSG AT TAROkth turning up at the
It-fem- J. Ardagh, Bank of 1 pronto; the trip In April. The team reports lu I BOOTIt, G AT TARGETS. They suggest a snpwshcle>atJflTht.

nuiplres. H. H. Xtylle, W. Mitchell. I Fatersou — N.J.. Thursday. April 8. First --------- '* —h^f'’ whlotl the
game, Saturday, Aunl 10, In Paterson ; Cood V»k Fnn ih. Ten la Uv« i„ operates ns though It were an or-
WiHhiiiet-m Anrli 1" in it - pidwdelnhln «•ooa war* troiu tue Traps la «va Events dinary wheel. Aa the wheel gates around ST. MICHAEL’S 3, KNOX 2. ‘^Baltimore 17 19. rin 'nat«P iS: at W.edbln. Park. !£Lr,nnM ‘̂^St^na

7 here was a sound of revelry When Knox U: Kean lug, 22, 2.3 ; Newark, 24. 20. The Mr q h Br.„„ , , ... . imfoL tr hS°.^y"ar eia'v^f™ Th  ̂’ dDlnto^'S wtih"Won^ ITthe" Erar '0Pe" AprU taS* wSSfft 5»2E dT~tP ”hen
Spadlla9,venue have not been nractlslug J °"t0 la tl,P Rdflt' «J™ that went to Woodbine Park y ester- along. Bare ground wenra 6n
° ilt broom nid ltabi ot Sp K toî , . ltuv- A hojtse for the pigeon men and a There are snaps, clamps aud springs to
tt‘e tost eounle <.f weeks for nothing and ,The oriol‘‘K' tu'' crack team »f young warm tent for the target »h<x.ters provid- hold the runners In place and connect them 
when the st'ûdwlts of sift • ïïnttî™ Î players, who so easily defeated all the ed all that could be desired. Some 20 with any ordinary Mcycle. 
eli.dlence ther'Surriwed h,,eke7«tIcts Md ,heulor, Lea5ue teams of aat season, and teams have already shot In the leading pleted it may weigh a little more than 
Invested lu aeven uatt of tofeent œrlnc l<",t ,hv * lty ehantploushlp after a hard , events, nnd quite a number are expected any othtw wheel but It goes faster owing 
si ctes nnd f ftspring gamp to a picked teani of professionals and to-morrow. "In the target matches Messrs, to the easy way it slides along the ground. 
8 Thî. ’ g- ino u'Lf 1 and furilms red lllllttt*;urs. will hold a meeting shortly to I Krtiln Hood. Lucas, Fall-balm. William- This wheel Is the work of Emil A. Feter- 
rnieht h„vL r"!,Lr i, “ îî. organize and elect officers for the following i son nnd Keynolds did exceptional good son of Appleton, Wls.; the cover can be
P (veil's" dead cî meî hml n.o' shea Jîio ‘“'“lson- 'rh,‘>: '«t111 strengthen their weak work. Following are the scores of target credited to a woman. Alice A. Bennett of
Wto doing so.nè î.rriM» m.w^ ’.Jh? the addition of n little events: ^ Elgin. Ill.-two Westerners, who do not
hiaeL- eve s.,dt,a,i ie eir'f,.. '.he K.u mn,evla|. exocet to lie next si*<lsoii. as Shoot No. 1, 10 targets—G H Briggs 10, know each other, but have separately be-
not before heÜhad1 shot a mm] " Rob Dlrkto tbey, wer.°, las'; |pedlllR amateur team S Fnirbalrn 10, E Osbourne 9. ft Key- come afflnlties in designing different parts
aoo did "some h av w. t for Knox and °f !1,,’/'Uy' An/UTgements ai-e nos#, being ..olds II. W H Dustan 10, 0 Llpptt 8, F ] of the same good thing.
wpmI.i is h 3^*,’ “ü! made to open the sen sou in u game with Jones tl. Robin Hood 8
skatK make a great pl/yer lf he could only varsity iu the spring. Shoot No. 2. 15 targets—Briggs 10. Bey- I

The St Michael's hovs do better eomhinn A ll round go lie-tween W. Smith and F. holds 15. Fairbafrn ]3. Dustan 13. Os- lion work than Knox and are better skat- ^twine was the chief feature on the card bourne 13, Jones 11, Tlppltt 14, Robin | Arrangements are now being made for
evs Thev won bv 9 ’to " ITie teams • of the Excelsior Blcyele Club at Toronto Hootl 14, Dr Wilson 13. Reardon 14, J : the unnnal dinner of Uik Q.C.B.G, and

iuey won uy ~ w J. ine teams . Jlmction |„Ht „tght. The contest ended In Crooks 10. Leavls 1.7. | an energetic committee, of which J. 8.
■ 5th. when Irvine landed a swing on Shoot No. 3, 15 targets—W Phillips 15, Taylor Is chairman, are working hard to

the law, aud Refleree H. Walker counted D* Wilson 14. T Lucas 13. McDowall 13, make the affair a success.
Smith. Reynolds 15, Robin Hood 13. The Queen Cltys are talking of holding

Shoot No. 4; 15 targets—Wilson 12, Rey- a carnival at an early date which will 
holds 13, Phillips 13, Reardon 14. Cooks knock them all out
18. Lucas 14, Lewis 15. Hlme 13, Fair- The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association
bairn 15. Beatty 10, Collie 12, Robin Hood will apply for the world's championship
15. D Bien 12. R Green J4. j races for 1898.

Shoot No. 5. 20 targets—Lewis 19 Fair- ! Tom Cooper , the •well-known racer, Is 
balm 19. Reynolds 1». Wilson 10. "Green about to go to California, wberfc he will 
18, Lucas IK, Phillips 20. Crooks 17, Rear- net Into condition for the coming season, 
don 17. Robin Hood 20, F Jones 15,. Jacquelln, the French cyclist who won

Shooting will commence promptly at 10 the prize bracelet, valued at 1600 francs, 
a.Ill. to-day. Is compelled to wear It at nil tiroes and

/ _____ must always be ready to defend u at tne
LIVE BIRDS AT THE FALLS. shortest notice.

1
1

ii»
iJN, BARRISTERS. 

2ii Sound aud Wlar- ?

A'liA 8BOWBHOR BICYCLE

fiG, BARRISTER?, m 
King-street west, m 

er. W. H. Irving. |with a Ourei Added Is Oae ef the La teal 
Yankee rrodectleas.

No. 86, G.R.LBoth are
means goodwear.THE SLATER SHOE STORE li!

89 KING STREET WEST*

The mem here of the above Preeeptery are 
requested to meet at the County Orange 
Hall, Queen Street East, on
Friday* 29th Inst,, at 1.30 p.m.,
to attend the funeral et our 1st* Sir Knight 
John MeCaOery. Member» of Bitter Pre- 
oeptories are requested to attend.

JOHN E. DORAN, Registrar, 
The Anneal Supper to postponed.

lAintlSTKltS. SD- 
Attorneys. etc., 9 
. King-street east, 
ton to; money t* 

James Baird. 1 aïBARRISTER, SO- 
lilic. etc., 10 Man-

I'd
Sl> UPWARDS A1 , 
rlaren. Macdonald 
Torcnto-street. T»

his machine 
t runners.

DANCIJVG.

jsSkWifipq I \m\i (i[i(| (Jjijiifjî ê
rcrw»ïïiaiiMii«; Liijuuio uiiu uiyuio
and a big throng of skaters watched the eeeeeeeeeeeeeee bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the
race. The quarter and flve-mlle champion- Unlal KeAnars snrl Winn Mar- young In being goo<l figures and strong.

s“æsü£,8 oh.eM,lB5!riî*sf. oi“ "a fea«6.ss«ws,.?srari
Chicago, who deftatèd E. A. TTiomas 'of country, who desire to replen- ï,rl<I“.v, 3 and 4.30. and Saturday, 1 and 3. 
New-burg by two feet after a close raca lsh their Stock Should most Lvp"Ii,8 cla**es for *ma“ **>*'■ Call antT
four yards?*11 U Nw ïork was b7, certainly either call and see or. __________

The five-mile race brought out eight start- write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, . ^ __________________
f02r ahV8d D^ef0àndrnt!'rmseoVwm, ^Phnifo^by^ S-upTe Of MTnd wines, liq^orsand cigars. Mr. I j TL. J

finished third, B yards behind Cooney. To- McConnell Offers quality and 5 1
morrow afternoon the 10-mlle champion- pr)ces such as no Other house I \ res x » » \
* ''/f-mile champhm s hip State» ' C.n giv. A Specialty Is «1.0 * flatChlCSS t

—won bv e. Reynolds. Chicago ; B. a! made of family trade, and to 
Thomas, Newburg. 2; A. Y. Morgan, New this branch Of the business
*'fiv’e-mlle^1championship" of the United ^tention Is given
Blales—Won by E A Thomas, Newburg : T All kinds Ot WinôS, 8UÔh RS 
Oootiey, cornwaii-on-th(*-Hudaon. 2 ; o Me- Champagnes, Ports, Sherries,

Newburg ; John Larch , Cornwal 1 -on-t£e- ©tC.f are constantly kept
Hudson, 2 ; Charles McClsve, Port Chester, In Stock. The very best brands 
N-m- 8- „TiI%‘ $$?• , — . . _. at the lowest possible prices.
SS Newbu^'KlchP)^a0riMyM”cto™0(»j Gentlemen who desire to re- 
yards.) 2: Elmer Kent. Cornwal-on-the-, plenish their Wine Cellars 
Hudson (ioo yards), 3. Time 0.14. I should certainly get their

j prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon- 
cu?er" pll,ede î°-nlf,ht 1Slth | nell Is a connoisseur and of- 

forth wli“> rink ieored °B a^PtotoLer8 to the public the leading 
nrd’s 29. F6r Stratford, Nasmyth’s 18 and brands Of both Imported and 
MacFadden's 2o. >. domestic clgarÿ, at prices ex

ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

When com-ION- mortgages, ,m 
hid other Fecurltlfi* 
p so!d. James u*
. 5 Toronto-stree^

ARDS.

KINNON BUILD- 
nd Mellnda-streetfc

see.A. Y. 
fourD CHEAPEST it 

jge Co., 309 Spa- ■
P nnclures.

accountant *-r*M
i lid balanced, *<$* .5
lelalde-street cast. Æ

th
. !

;day world is-
;oyal Hotel New** Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the 

Itossln. ~* BELL
PIANOSThe SticksÏONGK-üÏ*# I

’ milk su** I
-473
armers 
j Sole, proprietor.

Stands at 
the Head 1—They are a very 

essential part of Hockeying, and 
Rock Elm is really the only wood 
that will not sliver, nor split nor 
break. The shape of the Wilson 
Sticks has been copied by others, 
but that’s where the imitation 
stops. They cannot give you the 
quality that you find in our real 
Rock Elm Hockey Sticks at 15c, 
?5c, 35c, soc. And no ou^er house 
in Canada can supply you so 
perfectly with all the other re
quisites for Hockey.

We know exactly whet is wanted, 
because we play Hockey ourselves.

s.

house* A Chicago paper says: ‘It Is anticipated 
•that among tne speedy men on the irmlt 
this year will be Angtis McLeod, the young 
Canadian, who defeated me uest men m 
that country.”’ v

The wheelmen of Philadelphia are up in 
arms against the new rules for the con
trol of bicyclists in tile varions r arks. 
They intend to carry ihe matter befoie 
the counts, and the Legislature If neofii- 
sarv.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 27 —The Hvh bird 
shoot under the auspices of the Niagara 
Falls South Gun Club this afternoon, he id 
nt Poplar Park, was a grand success.
There being fair weather and complete 
day for good marksmamuitp, brought cut 
n fair field of local knights of the gun.
Scores:

Shoot 1. sweepstake, purse $25. 5 bhds, 
live pigeons, 26 yards _*Ue; SO yards Mm- 
4ary—John Bampfleld 5. A. Crowe 5. A.
Anderson 5. C. Bowen 4, S. Lundy 0.
Boinpfleld. Crowe and And-rnou divided.

Shoot No, 2, s.weepstnkes, purse $50 
—James William# 5, Harry Williams 5.
John Bampfleld 4, A. Crowe 4, James Mar
tin 4, 8. Lundy 4, C. Bowen 4. J. Snider 
4. G. Anderson 8, James and Harry Wll- This dub disbanded at the close of last 
Hams divided. year’s raring season, and a score or rv re

Shoot No. 8, sweepstakes, purse $25—13. of its member® joined the Tourists. Whvn 
Williams 4. John Bampfleld 4, J. Williams the club orgaaiieed Jt wss thought It would 
4. J. Snider 8, A. Crowe 8. S. Lundy 3, get more support than It uid from the 
C. Bowen 3, G. Anderson S, James Martin Y.M.C.A. in racing matters.
3. H. Williams. Bampfleld and J. Williams 
divided.

of fine tailoring. 
That McLeod’s $20 
genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suit is the highest in 
popular favor is at
tested by the high 
standing and number

iARE Hods for the People.en St. West.
k o.
p.I’.R- and G.T.R- 
l#s the door tP all 
•< las8 In all Its «P* 
*.ion paid to guests» 
terms to Iwaniera» 
v are prepared t® 

I rooms, olther wlthk 
it specially reduce® 
lipnlr «0
i;SLlE. Manager.

ARE Favorite of all Artists
and Pupil».

ARE v* MiUt Poetic Tùn0d
Piano* Made

ARE Aee Prom all Ioxpgrfaction* t
and Rlemishett.

ARE BmUt LaHt a W-grima /

M

The Cleb Disbanded
Ed. World: To decide a bet kindly Mate 

If the West Association Bicycle Givi) is 
still in existence.—Bicyclist.

) Substitution
ike fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Caster’s Little Lives .Pills.

ofI W. A. Boys, Barrie, la at the Walker, | 
John Fraser, Petrolea, is at the Rossin. 
William Gibson, M.P., 1» at the Queen’s. 
Lloyd Harris,Brantford, Is at the Queen’s. 
B. W. Folger, Kingston, la at the Queen’s. 
W. R. Tiffin, Allendale, la at the Queen's. 
G. McKellar, Ingeraoll, Is at the Walker. 
A. Carman, Woodstock, 1» at the Walker. 
Thomas 8. Coffee, Gnelpn, Is at the Roe- 

sin.
Hugh Murray. Hamilton, Is. at the

AUD ARE rtcovnimi cu
issFi î££rasî«Mm re «tonal ImtHtutUnt in Canada..

BELL
PIANO

nmlr lich SIS» 
lOKk.VBlt

k'hnrph.
Toronto Gentlemen

who wear them.
Good Wages Paid. 
Good Work Produced.

l-1 :
PLAN.

ay there 
the me-

:JSe-Ifn }%3iï38*.
Y LoSDOir. _McLeod & Graham,IS. Dick Collier, the crack English middle- 

and Max.6’ ’ °’ * * * I ^llie? pretoi* Uto* ” "

bas acquired cao 
nique location. I to * 
j<‘ i>eculkir excel* 
It» very moderate

* WARESOOX8:\f109 KING ST. WEST.
36 KING ST. WKST,IOBOarrO.240 I \R du SON.
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JANUARY 28 18STTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGÜ

im«i()iiiwHEN you are languid, limp and lorrvf 
a cup of III «81parlement .of a much-needed, vigorous 

iron policy. Thousands of miles of 
railway wlti be constructed In Canada 
within the next few years. Now lathe 
time to Inaugurate a policy that 
cause the rails and steal necessary for 
these Unes to be manufactured within 
the Dominion. Such a .policy would 
soon bring Into existence on the Cana
dian side of the lake such flourishing 
towns and cities as Marquette, Ishpero- 

25 jug, Negaunee, St. Ignace, Bscanaba, 
Menominee, Gogebic, Hurley, Iron 

30 Wood. Ashland, Duluth, Two Harbors 

and a dozen others, which owe much 
if not the whole of their greatneqs to 
Iron mining.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. S3 YONOE-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Aecade, Hamilton 

H. E. layers. Agent
TELEPHONES !

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year.................
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

1
.i-HT T. EATON C<L.<e

T (
will

l To ValidLUDELLA\ And Tolmie Goes Free -on 
Suspended Sentence^

î^^^vaaa^www^aa^vaaaaa/naaaa/vsa/wvaaaaaaaA

190 Tenge St. Canada’s Greatest Stores
il

Toronto.

(Tonob an» Queen Stbeeie, Jannar» .28, 1897*'

z CEYLON TEAFriday UNO ISLLYNDEN ELOPEMENT CASE2 00{
t will give that feeling of contentment 

which makes life enjoyable.
x Bargains.- Aid. Shaw ÎSettled Before the Police Magistrate 

of Hamilton,WATER POWER AMD PEEP MILLE.
Mr. John Boyd, the GovenunenCa

-gAN’T m,k. a good omelet SL'Z S£i*£££
• without breaking a few eggs,” He, no doubt drew the attention of

aid N’a=4=- after one of hi, fame™ "7— S £

— battles, and wecaa’t have clean Stocks 'newspaper reporters. Mr. Boyd states
! that the pulp industry In that region 
is assuming large proportions. He

/ prices. The success of trade these says that on. the Mtsetoauga and
Thessalon Rivers alone there will be 
taken off this year over 60,000 cords of

thi
money talks.

The recent sale of the War Eagle 
mine is a fact which does more to es
tablish the reputation off the Rossland 
camp than the oceans of opinion 
have been put in circulation by ex
perts and Interested Individuals. The 
paying over of 3700,000 for a single 
mining property la an event that must 
exercise a powerful influence In at
tracting the attention of the big capi
talists of the world towards the spun- 
try which boasts off such, a valuable 
possession. The second big deal of the 
Gooderham syndicate Is another mile 
post In the history of Rossland. The 
sale is a fact. It is not a theory, 
supplies us with a yard stick with 
which It is possible, in a rough way, 
to measure the value of the whole 
camp. The dividends of the Le Roi, 
the construction of railways, the cus
tom house and smelter returns, the sale 
of the War Eagle and other mines 
are concrete facta whibh tell us as 
much about the future of the camp as 
we know of its past. If is facts like 
these that justify ex-Presddent Osier’s 
optimistic, forecast of the future of 
British Columbia, 
immediate construction of the Crow’i : 
Nest Pass Railway, so that Canadian

SHOE HOUSE, i THE “ MONSTER ~ SHOE HOUSE, 
9 210 Y0NCE-ST.

THE “MONSTER”
210 YONCE-ST. KbI Afterwa 

K» gnfomli 
lion to lb 
says. Rev
Sheppard ! 

Milk Del 
«al.

Tbs Hired Mam Admitted the Charge ef 
Abduction, Rat Said He Rad Acted the 
Part or a Brother la tbe Ctrl-Edna 
Said She Did Set Lore Him. Rmt Want
ed to Ce With Rim to Detroit—Imdla 
Famine Fond Amgmemted—Other Ham
ilton New». .

that
S FRIDAY 4rfjjfa

£ r continually unless we break a few
If you are as busy as we are, you haven’t time to read lengthy 

ads. For your sake we simply say:days is in keeping everything new, ;
i>esh and up-to-date. The sweeping wood which win be shipped to the

United States. In addition t& this a

The Counci
terdtty for tl
recommeudut
wltee -for lej 
the next seed

1. To repeal 
1er 89, or t<j 
will ouly apl 
for such lvJ 
owners on Nq 
liton-street. |

2. To reducj
pvoperry-owul 
south of Hail 
halt of the d 
uiul the reisid 
uer the bylal 
by the city a

3. To vu liai 
ture bylaws I 
Uisi i^ecembl

8TKKE1

Hamilton^ Jan. 27.—(Special)—There 
is a magistrate in Beverly Town
ship, this county, who should be 
made to read the statutes which he 
Is paid to uphold. His name is Henry 

vàrd, and Alexander Tolmie, the 
gid abducter of little Edna Whit

tington, the Lynden girl, says that 
Howajd informed him officially that he 

t violating any of the laws of 
intry in permitting the 13-year- 

old Imitator of the Princess de Chimay 
to accompany him to Detroit.

Tolmie was placed on trial before 
Magistrate Jelfs . this morning, and ; 
pleaded guilty tç> the charge of abduc- I , 
tlori, which had been preferred by the ‘ 
girl’s father and mother,'Troth of whom 
were present In the court room. Tol
mie was remanded, and the magi
strate. Chief of Police and Crown At- 

They justify the tomey privately questioned the girl.
The youngster, who is well developed 

■ for her years, explained to these gen- 
tlemen that she did not love Tolmie, 

merchants and manufacturers may get put that she loved her home and sur- 
the benefit of the trade that is now go- I roundings less, 
ing to the United States. They justify 
Mr. Osier’s prophesy, “that the trade 
with the mines is going to develop to an 
enoromus extent, and to our merchants 
and manufacturers, if they are enter
prising and energetic, a splendid Arid 
is opening up. end a period of expan
sion and success is before them

fl\
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE

PRICES. COME and CHOOSE.values that come with Friday Bar* , , . ....* I very larçe quantity will be cut to keep
gains insure a quick turnover of all ■■‘the pulp min at the soo running. This 
stocks and these snecials for to- miU’ he «W9- 4n a very flourishingstocics, and these specials for to- condltlon the oomp£Lny operating it

morrow are right in line with brisk employing about 70e hands. This mni
business •— ls adjacent to the water power that

- * the Ontario Government offered lor
sale the other day. A condition of the 
sale was that the purchaser should 

MHIlnerv develop 200 horse power, which is per-
Ladles’ Pattern Bonnets ui Hat., regular hapa not one-twentieth of the amount 

price *5 up : Friday. 32.98. that is available. It is the same story
Table of Fancy Feathers, Mounted Quills, afl ever Canada We are playing Into 

Aigrettes, etc., regular price 16c ; Frl- the hands of the Americans. The Am
ity, 6c. ericans are taking out our spruce in

Large Bunch of Violets in assorted natural immense quantities, and converting it 
shades ; Friday, life a bunch. into pulp in United States territory.

Shot Olace Taffeta Ribbon with velvet edge. We. on the other hand, remain Inactive 
also fancy stripe, and raised floral de- ^ make no move to keep the busi-
Frid’a'yX P6r * ness In this country. There h, an im

mense paper mills at Niagara Falls, 
New York, supplied with power by the 
Cataract icons traction Company. No 

such mill exists on the Canadian side.

!
' t

w 1500 Pairs Ladies’ Felt Slippers-felt and leather-covered 
soles, sizes 21 to 7, reg. price $1.00, to-morrow, Friday, 30c.
Men’s Department. Ladies’ Department.

280 Pairs

it
all<

*
■

was
this 300 Pairs

American I 3 f Polish Goat *
Boots— Con- / y \ Lace Boots, suit-
gress and Lace. ZZC-^lable for skating, 3
regular price regular price 1
$2.50, Friday $1>50f Friday 85c.
$1,35.

*p- ;

\
Gloves and Hosiery

Laties- 4-Button Kid Glove», in tin end 
brown, self-embroidered back», all tdsee, 
regularly sold SOc ; Friday, 26c.

Ladies’ Fancy Bingwood Gloves, large var
iety of colors, very neat patterns, all 
•IMS, regular price 36c ; Friday, 19c.

Omar Heavy Bingwood Gloves, double 
cuff, black end assorted patterns, regu
lar price 46c ; Friday, 26c.

lllaeee’ Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, flue soft finish, 
regular price 36c ; Friday, 16c.

Ladies’ Main Beamless All-wool Hom, 
regular price 18c ; Friday, 10c.

Boys’ Extra Heavy All-wool Hose, wide 
rib. double bed and toe, all sizes, regu
lar price 26c ; Friday, 15c.

HamdkerchlafR
Gents’ Fine Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, 1-inch hem, % size, 
regular pride 10c ; Friday, 4 for 26c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched 
and Initialed Handkerchief», regular 
price 26c ; Friday, 2 for 25c.

Black Silk Lace, 6 inches wide, regular 
price 20c per yaid ; Friday, 10c.

Narrow Cambric Embroidery, regular price 
Se per yard ; Friday, 6 yards for 10c.

Men'* Furnishing»
Men's Laundried Shirts, colored bosoms, 

, collars separate, cuffs attached, in Dres
den and other new effects, sizes 14 to 
rZH-Inch neck measure, regular price 31 ; 
Friday. 47a

Men's Shoulder Braces, leather back and 
ends, good strong elastic web, regular- 
price 50c per pair ; Friday, 20c.

Boys’ Flannel Shirts, In blue and grey, lac
ed or bottoned, collars attached and de
tached. ail wool, sizes 12 to 13)4, regular 
price 75c ; Friday. 36c.

Clothing
Men’s Heavy All-wool Dark Oxford Grey 

Frieze Ulsters, with deep storm' collar,
I tab for throat, check tweed linings, 

doable-breasted, 62 laches long, sizes 86 
to 44, usually sold at 37.60 and 38A0 ; 
Friday, 83.96,

Youths’ 8-Piece Suite, Aort pente, single 
and double breasted, heavy English 
tweed, gray and browns, sizes 28 to S3, 
regular price 34.60 and 35 ; Friday, $2.99.

Boys’ Knee Pants, serge and tweeds, lined 
throughout, aide and hip pockets, size» 
22 to 28 tnehes waist measurement, rég
uler price 40c,; Friday, 19c.

Men's Heavy Bure Ail-wool Canadian 
Tweed Pants, neat hairline stripes, good 
trimming, well made, with top and hip 
pockets, all ai zee, regular price $2 ; Fri
day. $L2SL

Dress Goods end Silks
U-Ineh All-wool Scotch Tweeds, In cheek 

end snowflake designs and mixtures of 
brown, navy,, green, binette and red, 
heavy weight, this season's goods, reg
ular price 75c ; Friday, 25c.

HMnch Fancy Figured Black Lustre, in 
spots, figures and floral designs, beauti
ful lustrons finish, good assortment of 
patterns, regular valus 85c to 60c ; Fri
day, 25c.

18-Inch Blouse Bilks, In new broche and 
fancy Dresden effects. In medium and 
dark shades, shot effects, regular price 
30c ; Friday, 18c.

21- Inch Fancy Blouse Silks, Is Persian,
Dresden and Jardinera broches, bright- 
rich colorings, all new désigna regular

1 price 60c ; Friday. 36c.
Cottons

ILInch Heavy “Hocbelaga" Line Bleached 
Cotton, regular price 10s a yard ; Fri
day. 7c.

- 16-Inch Extra Quality Heavy, Round, Even- 
threaded Unbleached Cotton, regular 7c 
per yard ; Friday.5V4c.

22- Inch Best English Bleached Twill Sheet
ing. extra heavy finish, regular price 36c 
per yard ; Friday, 24c.

Bleached Plain Hemmed Sheets, ready for 
use, with 2-inch top and 1-inch bottom 
hem, 72x90 Inches, regular price $1 per 
pair ; Friday. 69c.

Linens
86-Inch Fine Bleached Damasks, guaranteed 

all pore linen, soft, grass bleach, regu
lar price 65c per yard ; Friday, 60c.

•0-lnch Half-bleached Loom Damasks, large 
eholee ef new patterns, regular price 26c 
per yard ; Friday, 20c.

Fine Bleached Hock Towels, pure linen, 
colored and tape ends, fringed, size 20x 
40, regular price 25c e pair ; Friday, 19c.

Kx% Bleached Damask Napkins, soft, grass 
bleach, new designs, regular price $1.50 
a dozen ; Friday, $L

Cloak*
Melton Cloth Underskirts, yoke bsnd. braid- 

trimmed, black and navy, regular price 
$1 ; Friday, 69c.

Felt Underskirts. with braid-trimmed 
flounce, black, brown, grenat, green and 
elate, regular price $L60 to $2.50 ; Fri
day. $1.25.

44 only. Girls' Gretchen Costs, In grey, 
ftwn and brown mixed tweed, pointed 
shoulder cape and collar, pleated back 
and fronts, fancy, sizes 4 to 12 years, 
regular price $4 to $4.75 ; Friday. $2.25.

Ladies' Corduroy Waists, box-pleated, new 
leg-o’-motton sleeve, colors navy and 
brown, regular price $5 : Friday. $2.60.

ladles’ Washing Silk Waists, In light col
ora, also black Surah silk waists, réga
lai price $2 to $2-60 ; Friday. $1.25.

■>
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180 Pairs Ox-Blood Harvard 

Calf Skating Boots—new sty
lish toe—regular price $3.00, ; 
Friday $1.50.

Fine Calf Winter Shoes—re
gular price $1.50, Friday 85c I

500 Pairs stamped $4 and 
$5 Boot?, in Cordovan, Patent 
Leather and French Calfskin 
—all the latest styles—stamped 
by George G. Snow, Brockton, 
Mass., Friday $2.50.

We will have ne mere American shoes 
when we can invwt your money in Canada 
end give you 50 per cent, better value, X ou’ll 
see our “Lyon 32 00 Shoe” next week A 
shoe that is made in Canada—made hv Cana
diens—and mad» for Canadians. We don’t 
have to pay 25 per cent, duty on the ‘Lynn 
81.00 shoe" Come Friday and help us to 
clear out the Yankee stamped shoes. You 
want Canadian shoes—we want Canadian 
shoes when they are 50 percent, cheaper than 
American shoes and 50 par cept. better.

Remember weguarantee the$5shoes, which 
gar Friday tor $3.50, were stamped $5 

by,Gee. Q. Snow, Brockton, Mass.

300 Pairs Men's Hand- 
pegged Laced Boots— solid 
leather—regular price $1.50^ 
Friday 85c. ______

She had urged the 
! young man to let her accompany him 
on his journey, and he had. done so 
only after repeated importunities.

Mr. Tolmie was not pleased to learn 
that the little lady did not love him ; 
he loved her and had hoped to marry 
her in the course of two or three years, 
and he denied that he had ever ap
plied for a marriage license, and in
formed the officials that he had only 
intended to be a brother, to the girl 
until she should arrive at years of 

„ __________ Ilea. Life Assurance Compawy. discretion
who have signified their in ention A pernaai of the annual report of acted other titan as a guardian to- 
of developing the power on this this wed-kneuwn Canadian institution. ! wards his little partner in elopement,
side of the river only after these which appears elsewhere, cannot but ! and stated that he had immediately

Ladles' Jean and Sateen Coraeta Am» ri. American centres are fully supplied, lo.press cur readers most favorably, taken her to her sister’s home on their
can make two .m. f *, "n^1^ oenLres Iu“y President B1 alkie, in his usual careful : arrival at Detroit, where they remadn-
... “ 1 0 , “Y*®. each tide. Premier Hardy seems to be playing address to the policyholders, pointed I ed until the Icy hand of the law had

- osse . regular price $1.25 ; Friday, into the hands of the Oataraot Com- out that the new business was greater put an end to their cooing:. Toïmie
“0c- pany, for It is generally believed he b>’ over half a million of dohars than ! had intended to hunt up two positions

Ladies Heavy Bibbed Vest», wool mixture. h„a . * - ... . . that of 1895—a strong indication of the in Detroit—one far himself and the
shaped, buttoned front long aleevee h aereed to extend thelr «Ption for incased p^>ularity of the company ! other for the girt He would then 
regnlar price 50c ; Friday 25c. ' the development of power on this aide t and a practical endoraation of its plans undertake to train the giddy Edna to

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts. 38 and 40 °* river. The policy of the Gov- and methods of business. b^co^a,a housewife, and when
inches long. 2(4 yards wide, frill of cam- eminent at Niagara Falls Is quite in !er^l^mtiti^s^TdOulra years’ couîse study°ra duly

brie, edged with fine embroidery, régulai , line with Its policy at Sault Ste. Marie, mainly, of first mortgages on real es- qualified parson would be called upon
The Americans possess the entire take and debentures, and in this con- w—d*

°Urta,n* water privileges at the one place. The eTiTirrt'm-e'stln^omnarisim both stories, and, concluding that
Fancy Colored Enamel Curtain Poles. U4x Government was ready the other day ^ earnings on reaY^tate'of sev- 110 b3™1 ttod b®611 iune, released the

5 feet trimmed with fancy slivered and to hand over the whole of the valuable eral of the lea ing life companies, ra
Ĉedf.6Fri^»!*e’ re,”l*r Prl0e WatCT power at 016 Pl«=® to Rowing amongst other ttings t^t ^’J^t^ wL^n th^Whlt-

Flne Scotch and No^ngham Lara Cnrtrina. Wj1°  ̂ Under yiefd^ a i^ger rel^ve ISura S^ ’̂gS^ Llttie^dnT
in a choice aaaortment of new pattern.. ^“fatk>n de^elop oriIy a twentieth than those of the companies named by 2rtJ« ^Æ^iy hèr laSits and 

54 to 60 Inches wide, in white or ecru, its capacity. Concurrently with this «Wjn*. . , the curtain fell, it is thought, for all
regular price $2.50 and $3 a pair ; Fri- sacrifice of our valuable water powers I ex- ‘lme’ on lynden'» sensational - comedy
day, $1.60. jthe Dominion Government ndglects to ,tra calls made upon its members by a rama __ ,

Heavy Cross-atrip# Curtain», 42 tache» wide, impose an export duty on pulp wood, large American assessment concern, it 1 KElzltan ur usiUtA.
3 yard» long, in crimson, blue, gold, thereby depriving the cnnnCrv becomes of paramount importance to The directors of the Bank of Hamil-
brown and bronze, fancy fringe top and era. LTuI ITL . ^ 'Intending insurers to use caution and ton have aloded $50U to the fund now
bottom, very durable regular price Ma f mllto Uke the 006 ***■ ^d 'judgment in the selection of a com- toeing raised in this dty for the pur-
pair • Friday *2.25 * P * describee as existing at the Soo. Let pany to insure In. The error which pose of assisting the famine-stricken

’ an export duty M j3 ï>eT cord lbe Dlaced most of the societies and assessment people of India.
on mn ir, —-ns ____ companies make is in not looking sut- have raised the total offerings to $1605.

i. n. °?T and water power at ficlently far aheajd, and in failing to Subscription lists are open at the Bank 
sauit Ste. Marie will all be required recognize the importance of making .of Hamilton, Bank of British North
for this industry alone. provision for their claims. Very differ- 'America. Molsons Bank, the-Mayor’s

ent to this is the position of the North office and the various newspaper offices 
American Life, whose statement shows In this cty.

11 hat. after making prov'sion for all I The donations to the fund thus far
fellows: Canada Life Assur-

Shoes1
Ladle»* Extra Choice Kid Buttoned and 

Laced Boote, patent tip, hand-turned
end Goodyear welt eolea, elze 4. only. . .
regular price $2 to $3.50 ; Friday. $1.60. n<>r °°u‘d 11 exlst there as yet, be- 

Ladies’ Fine Black All-wool Felt Buttoned cause Premier Hardy has sold the 
and Elastic Side Boots, plain, hani-turn- power franchise to an American coin
ed. flexible soles, the beat felt boot pany, who are interested in develop- 
made, regular price $1.26 Friday, TBc. jing Niagara Falls and Buffalo, and 

Boys’ Coffee-colored Calf Laced Boots sizes 
1 to 4, regnlar price $2 ; Friday. $1.25.
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Ladies’ Rubbers, ist quality, |
25c. 1

Men’s Clogs, ist quality, J
25c.

¥
Price 60c ; Friday. 88c.

5
210 Yonge-Street jThe “ Monster ” Shoe House.

vor bi-metallism do not Intend to t il a 
any action during the present y.es iou 
of Parliament.

coxaMJtr^Tirjc elect Li>.

con-
j

A Centrai In 8nll»bnry, England, Dir* ie 
Mr. Hnlse'a Reilgnallen.Perfect Discipline Saved Very 

• Many Lives.
London, Jan. 27.—The elect!, n to fill ,;j 

the seat in the House of Commons /or n 
fc>alls/bury, recently made varan t by 
the acceptance of the Etewel-dship ,,r 
the Chikern Hundreds by Edv.a u | 
Henry Hulee, Conservative, wa-c iivki 
to-day. and resulted in the return , ! ^ 
Mr. Alhusen, the Conservative cum] - S' 
date. Who received 1425 votes'-ti. i;7,i 
cast fer Mr. Fuller, his. Li 1,«ira I 
ponen*. At the la»t general ri et on . 
Mr. Hulse was retu ned by a mal îty 1 
cf 24 over Sir W. R. Brow .
Ruler.

Other aubscrlptions
Furniture

10 only. Bedroom Balte», made of «elect 
birch, finished imitation mahogany, with 
square bureau, 24x30-lnch mirror or che
val bureau and 18x36-lnch mirror, large- 
el se bedstead and waahetznd, neatly 
carved and well polished, regular price 
$21.50 ; Friday, $13.60.

Secretary and Bookcase combined, solid 
quarter-cut oak, polished, glass door- 
front, large drop leaf writing table, two 
large t drawers. pigeon-hole fitted 
Inside, regular price $18.60 ; Friday, $10.

Screen Frames, oak finish, 60 tachra 
high, with fancy turned tops, regular 
price $1 ; Friday, 75c.

White Enamel Picture Easels, reeded, with 
brass ends, movable rests, 6 feet high, 
regular'price 75c ; Friday. 49c.

TROOPS OBEYED ORDERS
%THE PDS8IB«.iTlE» St IRON MINING.

Few Canadians have any conception !its liabilities, including the reserve on are 
Of the .magnitude of the r-ev» its outstanding policies o.f almost two ance Company. Hamilton, $1000; A. G.or tne magnitude of the Lake Superior mllltone ot d„]Iare lt has a net surplus Ramsay, Hamilton, $50; Bank of Ham-
iron ranges or the Immense traffic they of $421 546.20, with a ratio of assets to ilton. Hamilton, $500; Dr. and Mrs. 
give rise to. The Marine Review of liabilities cf 120—a higher ratio then Malloch, H milton, $26; “A Helper,” 
Cleveland published with its issue of can be shown by any other home com- Hamilton, $30.

Pany. WANT BETTER FIRE PROTECTION
tr'aZiiLteZ>5tr<?IS aniî I Manager Evans of the Westinghouse 
A,an?, refle^e Jreat I Ak Brake Company ha, advised Ma, or 

^dlt fiP^the direct ora and officers coiquhvun requTsdng better fire pro
of the company. i téctlon for the company’s premises on

Princess-street.
out that the main ftvm Barton to 
Prmcess-sureets and across the G. T. 
R. tracks is only of four-lndh oapiclty 
and inadequate in case of fire, and asks 
that a larger n aln he put down.

Though They Knew It Was a Case of 
Life or Death.

mH i lie

GENERAL CABLE NE If S

Chandler, Charged With Forgiac i> \„Dic 
of n Tarant# Firm, Bent far :

London. Jan. 27.—John Cha dl v, a ■ 
clerk, who is charged with .m-gng I 
bills on S. F. McKinnon & Ci . .cf To. S 
rento, wae ■again arraigned t i 
Ouild Hall Pol lee Court yee er u /, a *u
fusedC<mml*tted f<Xr trlal* bail h ,ng Ve"

A Jan. 21 last a supplement giving the 
shipments of iron ores from the vari
ous ranges of Lake Superior from the 
opening up. of the mines till the end 
of 1896. Iron mining has been carried 
on with more or less energy in the 
Lake Superior district since some time

3-fold Haulers Were Drdered te Remain an Reard 
and Children he4 and Let the Wane»

OR Flrat, and They Bravely Did 
CemraSBd'ed-Only Twe Nnllve Sér
ié Were Loet Ont ef 120# Peeple an 

Elected In Sall»-

Mr. Evans - polats TiJACK EROST BREAKS A BECOBD.
ihi

The Merenev Kepi Relew Bern far Three 
Days tn Chicago.

van
Reard—Caneervatl ve

England-other Cable New».

Carpets
Body Brnraele, in latest designs and «alors.

in the fifties. Theftotal shipment of 
all the mines prior to 1880, however, 

eultable for any style of room, regular amounted to only 13,010,705 gross tons, 
price $1 a yard ; Friday, 75c.

Tapestry Carpets, new coloring». 27 tache» 
wide, regular price 50c a yard ; Friday,

co^SntnrdavAilctlt baa Manaser Evans adds that neither of
gan Saturday night has abated little In Its the approaches to Princess-street or
severity. Up to 9 a clock thi» morning the the factory property ls macadamized, 
temperature in Chicago had remained for m k ng it difficult to team In ma- 
79 hours below the zero mark. This breaks t-erial» nnd 1ncréas!ns- tho dnrwpr in

SSBSr -a =si*asa£5S££2 — -

The Kaiser*» BlrlMsy.
_ To_ 07__a d#»imatch to The Berlin, Jan. 27.—To-day th * Kin» |

London, Jan. -7- A despaten peror ls celebrating his 38th )> ,i buy j
DaJy Telegraph from Port Louis, i-- with hi» family at the Schlw.;, and in | 
iar\A of Mauritius, publish;d to-day,1 commemoration of the day» iiu-i < »ii- [Æ 

the 1oei3 of the decoi^tfon of the order ot. ' M------  . . Hast- the B:aok Hagle upon Dr. Vu : L i- 1
British Indian troopship Warren Hast canue, chief cf His Majesty’» civil J

wrecked off the Is- Cabinet, and Dr.

bary.

The annual shipments since 1879 have 
been :
1880 .. ............. 1,976,090

---------- 2,319,409
.............  2.965,412
............. 2,352,849

........... 2,518,693
............. 2,466,642
............. 3,565,144
............. 4,762,107
....... 5,063,877
........... 7.292.M3
-------- - 9,003,725
....... *.071,053
............. 9.072,241
............. 6.065.71.’,
....... 7,748,312
--------- 10,429,037
............. 9.334.828

SOc. J8S1Japanese Cottonwarp Matting, jointleis and
reversible, plain and Inlaid effects, 86 jggj 
inches wide, regular price 80e a yard ; 1884 
Friday. 19c.

Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 36, 46, 64 and 72 1886 
Inches wide, regular price 25c a square 
yard; Friday, 16c.

1882 tiy.
MINOR MATTERS. which was

St. Leu Is, Jan. 27.—There is but slight Color-Sergeant Hkedden of tbe 13 th ", Reunion on Friday, Jan. 14. Minister of Finance,
relief to-day from the cold wave which has regiment, and a member of the Cana- la-Im v ' -----------------

train» arriving this morning w<*re from one Thomas Vennard, 294 Perrie-«street 
three bouts late. The snowstorm 1« a^t*. fell from a sleigtfi this morning

general throughout titssoarl and In Rpst- and sustained severe injuries to hb$ 
mu Kansas lt Is almost a blizzard, with jj&cJt.
zero temperature. Tickets were issued by the Street

Commissioner this morning to 100 men, 
who will receive $1.75 a cord for break
ing hard stone at the quarry. Nearly 

An Did Resident of West Zarra Overcame 90 men are now employed on the other 
bv the Frost Near Weedttoek works in progress.

,Mrs- John Keating, Picton-strect 
Woodstock. Ont., Jan. 77.—Mr. Hugh east, fell on a slippery sidewalk at the 

Sutherland, a farmer, who has lived in corner of Hiughson and Ferfie-streem 
West Zorra for about 60 years, left morning and broke her left arm.
Woodstock on Monday evening to in ^he^flypaper case Wilson v Lv 
walk to his sister’s on the Governor’s ^ judgeP Rose ree’ervedT iudSmmnt 
road, about four miles west of the to-dav- In Bnme v
town It was intensely cold and he a' %S£ilut
was found the next morning about 190 was entered for plaintiff - in hror-ettv yards from his sister's house, so badly Braant each nsrtv h«,’ 
frozen that he died shortly afterwards, to pay costs. Mlhell “ Boykte /ow 
From the appearance of the snow he on and i» ,had struggled hard to complete the Oiile, the ratify Iction, wilî^e set- 
journey. without avait tied out of court;

SnewfaM In 81. to ale Miquel, Bruisliin j
1885

The troopship ran ashore at 2.20 am.
It was very

If HA T GOAJEZ SA I S.1887 IThe shock was severe.
dark and torrent» of rain were falling. Wllb ha,soo miles and ieoo Carlrlilgr* fet 
She had on board soldier» and crew to Eaeb Pairlat He Canid
the number of ll2z men, besides a • WeylerOzt ofCoba.
number of women ana children, the f-Jew York, Jan. 27.—A Havana spr. ;
f&m. lies of the married men of the clal to The World, under date of Jaiv

tarv force.” When tne ship struck 22, via Key West, B»ya C. B. H .nandei i
were ordered to retire from a Cuban messenger, baa reached Ha- '

the troops were or vana, and gives the result of an Inier-f i
the upper deck, to which the> view he Jiad with Gen. Gomez, the In- '
flocked on the first" alar.i.. and io ta-.l «urgent commander-in-chief, at Jaru-' 
in below. Tnls they din promptly G .W co. Jan. 19. Gomez denies that he had - 

1 perfect discipline, alth,u.0n tne m-.i given his adheson to the policy oft j 
were fully ’con_cious of the 4an.ei’ home rule for Cuba, and declares the - 
which tney were In. They wefe qui. t- Cuban people were never ao determined
ly mustered between decks. Owing to to achieve their independence as at. 
the race that the surf beats could not present. With regard to the unfrleml- 
toe used in landing the troops, two iy poJ’cy of President Cleveland, he,, 
officers of the Warren Hacting» were said that only a descendant of the 
lowered from the ship’s licws to the Angl--,Saxon race could act as Cold- 
rocks and when It was (ou <1 that a bloodedly as he had done. Gen Gome* | 
landing could he effe. ted in this way doc'aras that with 50,000 rifles aud 10», ’ 
the dt.emnerkaiion of the n.en was < artridges for each patriot now in arms' 1 
l,egun at 4 o’clccie a.m.. Ccmmander hte could, drive Gen. Weyler out of 
Holland hoping it was safe to retain uuna. 
the women, children and 1 sick on l.oaid 
until daylight. But the steamship 
soon found to be heeling over so rapid
ly that everyone was ordered to the 
upper deck, the danger of cat sizing be
ing imminent. Thereupon Commander 
Holland ordered the landing of the
tro-vps to to” stopped, so that women. Union town. Pa.,Jan. 27.—About 6 o’clock
children and the sk-k should be landed last evening a gas explosion occurred In *,™_ 
first. This order was olieyed with a 1- mine owned by Shield» Laird nod Ui* ' 8 
ml ruble discipline. By 5 o’clock the Hurst ijoal Company »t Smock. Station a» J 
d cks had heeled over to an angle of virgin!!? ""!' chîrirato'? Bafiroad ‘ b’!>o i 
50 degre e to starboard and ih_- bijats w(.r(. Blow,, to atom» aud seven per- j
were all swept away. The good swim- hops fatally Injured and two leu «erioii»- / 
<m«rs were th?n per Titled to Efwlm ly. The names of the dead are: Charles 
ashore, carrying rope». By these MeQnlMtur. Peter Hauser. One of the '• 
mean^ many o'her» were landed and miner» drilled Jnto a pwket of gas .and»* 
a.1.- ziieorrvixflrlrfltinn i>f nil on boarl n,»ked lights were used an explosion rot- the fVK*b omIv lowed. The seven men most serious»/

completed v\ith the loa+ *X hurt were terribly 'manglëd, several bar-
two native servante. Many acta of lug their eyes blowu out. while others 
personal tvevery are recorded. ‘ ne were «o badly burned that great pie**# * 
French officials and inhabifan’s o the ; of flesh dropped from their bones.
Inland of Reunion gave the ehln- 
wr eked people every assistance pos
sible.

1888
,1889 *5Hats and Furm

Ladles’ Finest Quality Black Persian Lamb 
Capes, with Alaska seal yoke, deep storm 
collar and full 
cape, 22 inches long, 
strictly No. 1 quality, also South Sea Seal 
Caperine, 12 Inches deep, 125-lnch skirt, 
with finest satin lining and Alaska sable 
trimming, regular price $56, $65 and $75 ; 
Friday, $50.

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, lined and un
lined, balance of odd lines sold out in 
American and English blocks, colors 
black and brown, regular price $1.50 and 
$2 ; Friday, 50c.

20 only. Men's Chinchilla and Cheviot Ul
sters, 52 inches long, brown, navy blue 
and grey, single-breasted, fly front, all 
wool, farmer’s satin lined, silk velvet 
collar, sizes- 35 to 40 Inches, worth $16 ; 
Friday, $6.99.

42-inch English Dress Tweeds, assorted pat
terns, dark colors and good weight, reg
nlar price 20c ; Friday. 10c.

Basement
Deep Tin Sauce Pan, holds 8 imperial 

quarts, patent pit, copper bottom, heavy 
Iron handle, regular price 25c each ; Fri
day. 15c.

An Assortment ef Fancy Baskets, lined and 
on lined, square, oblong, round and oval, 
covered or uncovered, regular price 40c 
and 50c each ; Friday, 10c.

Glass Hand Lamps, footed, complete with 
chimney, burner and wick, regular price 
25c each ; Friday, 15c.

Heavy Crystal Tumblers, good clear glass, 
regular price 85e per dozen ; Friday, 2c 
each.

Assortment ef Mechanical Toys, leather cov
ered animals, etc., regular price 25c to 
60c each ; your choice Friday 10c each.

1890' llrive
1891 .
1892

to

, i1893ripple skirt, sable 5394 
105-1 uch skirt, ' 3S95 1 

1896 . BVGH SUTHERLAND FROZEN.

Tills gives a grand total of 107.618.540 
Valuing the ore duringgross tons, 

tliat period of $5 per torn delivered
(I

at Lake Erie and Lake Michigan ports, 
its gross value would exceed five hun
dred millions dollars. Ag far as caaTy
ing capacity is concerned this industry 
would have furnished cargoes* for lake 
steamers equal to 4,017.758,823 bushels 
of wheat. No wonder that the United 
States lake shipping equals in tonnage 
that of all their ocean ports.

The ranges and mines from which 
this ore was mined are divided as fol
lows :

Marquette Range : Lake port. Mar
quette, 87 mines.

Menominee Range : Lake ports. St.. 
Ignace and Esc an aba,, 61 mine».

Gogebic Range : Lake port, Ash
land and Wisconsin, 44 mines.

Mesaba Range : Lake ports. Two 
Harbors and Duluth. 22 mines.

Vermilion Range : Lake part, Two 
Harbors, 4 mines.

Sea
Sp
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Lexington, Ky,. Jnn. 27.—r^te yesterday 
aflernoou, on Green River, near Browns- 
ville, n battle occurred. In which 40 shots 
were fired, eight, of which took effect. The 
combatants were Eugene Cnrritr, J. I. Car
rier, Nathan and Luther Senggs, on one 
tide and ti. W. Hazellp, Alfonso Hazelip 
aim his son on the other. U. W. Hazellp 
wag shot in the groin and hand, and Allon- 
so In the breast, arm and side. Nathan 
Scoggs was shot In the shoulder, and Ben 
Scaggs, a bystander. In the ann. The two 
Hazel!ps will die. The trouble occurred 
over the alleged betrayal of Carrier's sister 
by Alfonso Hazelip. All are prominent peo-

i

25 t
The tonnage is divided as follows: 

Marquette range ...
Menominee range ..
Gogebic range .........
Vermilion range ...
Mesaba range ...........
Miscellaneous ..........

Reduci 
Colored 
Mtmee 
thin « 
$2.75 f 
Blankd 
clean I

Mail Ore

......... 46.538,187
.... 22.994.428 
.... 20.788.787 
.... 0,220,235 

..... 8.074.583 

.... • 2,320 A Coed Deni far Mthgew.
Halifax, Jan. 27.—At the Court House to

day, at the suit of J. ft. Lttbgow and B. T. 
Borden, trustees for the bondholders of the 
McDougall Distilling Company v. the East
ern Trust Company, as liquidators, the 
sheriff sold the distillery at auction, lt be
ing knocked down to Mr. Lithgow for $1000. 
Mr. Lithgow bought In the property for the 
bondholders. The bonds amount to about 
$60,000.

To Stamp eat Tnberenleal».
Tbe. local Board of Health ot Hcorbor» . J 

Township has notified the Provincial 
I Board that by resolution lt has Inslaoctea 
| tbe Medliul Health Officer to take nctloB 
I with regard to the several dairy cows su»

»„ A.h. Lubbock Ee-eleeSed t halrnuin ai, « ■
the English Orzanlzntlon. I jp^rd Health has written nrgtug the

Lotodmi. d-J? -The members of the —
House of Commons who are in favor faHil tluce(i tuberculosis through (bag 
of the gold standard currency met to- K«,eratloua of cattle, and from cattle to 
day and re-elected S r John Lubbock men. The State of New York has recently 
chairman of their organization. It la appropriated 11,000,000 to be «avow w 
zssoisuvi that the members who fa- , uUmtiin* out luhoccukwa.

Total .... .............107.618.540
There is quite as gopd ore. and quite 

as much off It, on the Canadian bide 
off Lake Superior as on the American 
side, but it requires energy, capital 
and enterprise to develop it. If Cana
dian capitalists want an object lesson 
let them pondra- over the statistics. Let

GOLD STANDARD HEN.

<T. EATONi C<L. Job
Whirled to Mis Death.

Quebec, Jan. 27.—Joseph Belanger was 
caught nround a shaft at Chalifour's saw- 
ml’Is this morning, and was whirled to 
death before the engine could be stopped.

190 YONQE STra TORONTO,x
the Ontario Government and the Do- 
misikm Government study them and see 
it they can any longer Justify the poet-
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W. A. HURRAY & CO.
BARGAINS

IN THE CHINA SECTION

:^ * . person* anil corporations en- 
, In the business

passengers to provide 
seating accommodation for all persons cav
iled U# them, and to protect the passengers 
being carried by providing sufficient 
warmth In winter and shelter from rain 
and storms at all times.

This was * truck ont, on motion of Aid. 
l’reston. ri

1III is ! ItGISLUll nil Bargain Fridayof rar- 
proper

gaged
lyiwgand lorn

1
•••ÎTo Validate the Sunday Car 

Agreement
This is the last Friday of January—a me

morable trading month with the Big Store. 
Saturday is the wind-up of stocktaking, and 

f there are scores of lines in all departments, 
f where th‘e present consideration with us is to 
| clean out the goods rather than place them 

the stocktaking inventory. Hence such 
prices as follow:

PURE MILK WANTED.
When Council resumed at 8 o'clock. Aid. 

Sheppard moved an Important resolution : 
“That the Medical Health Officer be In
structed to withhold from all dairies and 
milk vendors permission to sell milk In 
the city limits until they shall bwre pro-

IND ISLAND RAILWAY PLAN.
or milk vendor are In a healthy condition, 

i free from all disease, which may In any 
I way affect the milk supplied, and that 
such certificate be renewed from time to 
time and within such times as the Medi
cal Health Officer may think necessary.

On motion of Aid. Crane the resolution 
went to the Hoard of Health.

Aid, Woods bobbed up with another 
ceedlnfly Important resolution: “That the 
use of the Fair Urounds be granted the 
Orangemen on July 12.” Carried, with 
laughter.

(BASEMENT!.

DINNER SETS■ • Am iol-picce Fine China L-inner Sets, gilt finish, regular
$12.50, for................................. '•...................................

104-piece Hne China Dinner Sets, richly decorated, regu
lar $15.50. lor..................................................................

M 9.85

12.00
17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne Street, 

Toronto.

tent ment J
M

|1 IMmAid. Shaw Shows Great Anxiety About 
the-Island Property.

1 m: on n
es-1SHOE HOUSE, uu,WA,H ,ABBIC SECTION *»**’» «»»•’ ««THIN*

40-ln. All-Wool Estamlne sLc In navy . A^rlranflf r\nt5ê8I?MWdark “nd'^lgh’t mSlumaâ»! Jtaglfah'napi, fn brown^bî”: 
and black, rcg. 40c, for 20c. V grey and black, good heavy tweed lining,

44-ln. 811k and Wool In brown and worth 10c,_for oc. ^ . - . k end sizes 88 to 39, with and without storm
green, and black and green, reg. 60c, tor Olnghams, hàble wmtt cotiure, worth up to «7.00, for *3.76.9,-u, , light cblors, perfectly wasnaoie, wor Me„., AU.wool Frieze Vlsters, In brown
#2 ln. Irish Frieze In greys and we. tor 6c- .pitable for children's 'bade, .good heavy check linings, high

bein'cs reg. *1, for 60c. Plain Meltons. smtaDi I r storm collar, tab on collar, well made andV BLACk „.KSs«oons cardinal,°rbrowm jBFWïïff ,«t "immed. worth *6.6o, for *3.86. Only a
44-ln. All-Wool French Twill, reg. 60c, lpevia| it 7%C. Men's Extra Hcavv All-wool Frieze VI-

AU^nol Henrietta, bm.ut.fu, llneT«"om. réguler,y sold
rery latest, ÆV» <-3£ W SîtW 

reg. 85C. for 60c. IHH)« OKPABTMt.NT heavy tweed linings, large
HILkS Chamois-Lined Chest Protectors, any up to |6 for |oT.-,.

24-In. Black «laclc ru.tUng kind, tor j^riîe .nd'^cumb^r Jelly,
petticoats, reg. *1, fur 66c. ._. . . «iSlei Mefinf.r-exBtl4C welSh” av iron Pill-.

22-lii. Black Peau de Sole, 40 piece# special 16c. 
go on sale Friday at 88c, tho greatest Hunyadl 
fferlng of the age, manufactured by Ç for 35c.

J. Bonnet, Lyons, reg, value *1.25 to
*1^in. Lyona, dyed, all-allk. India, all 
colors. Including white and cream, reg. 
price 60c, and 63c, Friday 85c.

SHOT TAFFETA GLACE SILK
- made in France—extra weight, pure *1 Friday 60c. _. f Friday 1 
M~nFTaYGE\™ t0 3SC~‘peC~ Pa‘?m.( 2 Primro^s l Dutch Hyacinth, 1
m, FIFTY CENTS Dutoh' *Pear. Tuberose „,,N,TUBE

Bulba 3 for 10c, plant Food reg. Best Mixed Mat trass, sateen ticking,
Kelt Sofa Pillow Tops, stamped design Bowkcr s Ammoniuted I double-stitched, 6 In. border, fall size,

tor working In pinked felt top, with ma- 25c tor 20c. fu„ ot bloom, ‘•‘g- f»-75, for *3.45
terlaJs for working reg. 75c, for S3c. Large Dutch Hyacinrns. Bedroom Suite, antique, dark, and XVI

Cdmred Linen Table Drapea, with Friday loc each. century finish, large three-drawer bureau,
fringe 30x30 reg 76c for 25cT BLi)llt6T* nad «IUT» 20 x 24 bevelled plate-glass, full size,

Worked D'Oytlek 10x12. delft design. Superfine White Wool Blankets, 6 lbs., large wasbstand, reg. *11, for *8.40.
worked In delft blue cottons, reg. 50c «2 25 for *1.75. Bookcases, antique finish, 6 moveableand oâ\ for 38c each. , , Wb lupertué White Wool Blanket, shelves, fancy carved back, reg. *4.60, for
Æ £?„btteedUæ aTM.'Lod: ng«ii5' ASS&n’S&betatmte, * Mantel Folding Bed. antique finish wov-
sonudy embroidered In gilt thread, re*. rP~1^/v7 j£d at *1.25, *1.33 and *1-40, *n wire spring, with rod attached for
*1.76, for *1.25. choice Friday *1. curtain, *6.76, reg. *8.uO.

M«S*t MPItrSMT shoe DEFARTUFAT TIIIIAT ARUM F» ssd PKBFI MES
Fancy Black and White Ribbons In Women.a Plne Dongola Kid Button "Virgin" Brand French Castile Soap,

plaids and stripes WA and in, wide. Boots nat leather tip. and plain toes, peg. 25c doz., Friday lc per cake,clearing Friday at' 35^ per yd? reg. price *2.50, Friday *1-*. *«• » a P“Ck"
riOt* h ml üTk1 iizf 4 wrapped, lue, ror oc.

Colmed Fancy Shot Taffeta Ribbon, Kld Mocassins. In tan or Basket of Assorted Sponges, reg. 15c
4Vj In wide, règ. price35c and 40c, a blnck. reg. price 25c. Friday 12W1. and 20c, Friday 10c. 
yd., clearing Friday at 20c. Imitation Alligator Gladstone Valise, 2. books end STATIOWURT

SM A LI. WARES in., reg. price *1.85, for *1.40. Padded Leather Poets, Woodbine edl-
3%h|n' long reiaeiOcSàdpnlr,°Fridsy aï”3 f^***********^^*^-<! She“f*J“P^I^rtl.^îs ^kh^H^Seï

îorS10”'4*,n-lon,> «° ^ ?™ena F:r£hrz res-
Nickel Plaited Shears 9 In., Friday 20c 5 Kid Button Boot», patent Uather typ*, J Superllno Note Paper, pnekuge 

'a mlr rwpri ™ Me. < hand turned, needle toe», regular. quire», ruled, reg. 20c, Friday 10c.
a* sal -

Waist Belting, fancy striped,reg. price A vvvv.m-rrrrr—,--------------------------- A Ladles' Long Gilt Lorgnette Chains,
3c a yard, Friday lc. . reg. price 60c, Friday 25c.

LACES nad HANOWERCIflEFS LADIES’ WNDtRWEAR, BLOUSES aad Ladles' Long Black Silk Guards, reg.
„ Peint Venise Lace, Fr» CORSETS price 20c, Friday 10c.^eg ei5c and 20c. Ladles' Cashmere Blouses. eve«*ng Kolled-Plate Scarf Pins, set with I ml-j&PH’Bsfsasi erar sarafcw; « snsm-sr* “•chiefs, reg. 7c eac , Blouees. plaid and stripes, newest de- SILVERWARE

J r,, -nodal goc -signs, lined throughout, reg. *2J5, for Thermometers, tLadles’ Rlngwood Gloves, special soc, $ * • _ long reg 5S& Friday 15c.
Friday »c. 15c for loe. Ladles' Flannellette 0°'!°.*'J“*ideg ° Table^Iate, set ot 6,

Boys' W<x>l Glotx-s, ^rcg. loc, zur ivc. bishop sleeve, frill trimmed, spe- hasEHS.V»'
Ladles’'îiîack and Colored Kid Gloves. clp x^Covaets, In fast black. Dresden Blue Marie Butter Pads, reg. 30c a

***• SJjS*w UNDERWEAR TITS,- Fri&yW7k^re2^“*î.^t.eel,, eU“ dBiLefMari?Baakc°Dishes, reg. 20c,for 13c.
Ladles' Ribbed Merino Vcsts hlgh RANTLE DEPARTMENT ^Japanese China BUcult Jars, reg. 40c,

ncck and .long s eeves rog^ 2oc^tor loc^ Sçecial table of 37 Jackets. newest style, 200 Pollghed wlre Sponge BaskeU, reg.
Children's Ribbed MCTlno vesrn. mug In Vaver or nap cloth, bine or-black. 12V4c_ for 7c. 

sleeves, 10c, 12%c, 15c, accordl g worth *6.50. to clesr at *2. Table of Assorted Fancy Lunch, work
“‘Ladles' Ribbed Na‘ar|l<,Mf^n45c?raW" Quality Jacket™newUstyles, worth up to anda?g?fl^K^ TlS'w^0 t«™ped°edgei

•e”'hl*drcn’sIeEngllsh ivorsted Overstock- *1|^.'laf1°L0t "of Misses' Jackets. In •***_ '’rhto 7l‘‘Su Btown^iÆe ïS’mblcri, 9 
lngs. reg. 40c, for 20c. p. . # cr, serges or tweeds, worth up to *8, tor slie reg. 75c a doz., Friday 40c.m^^'l^ck™ C»hmAe,reWOOH'o5!ahigm teas!COTVC.E, ..6 COCOAS
K‘l,ced ankles, double «les, 2oc, reg. Chinchilla trim- 75c.

Fine mlng, worth *10, for *5. , — Symington's Kasence of Coffee and
Greenland Seal Muff», worth *3, for *-. ("hickory, large size, 25c per bottle, reg. 
Astrachan Capes, 27 In. long, satin- aoc. 

lined, toll sweep, 1 good value at *-7.50, Maokay & Co.’s Essence of Coffee and 
waist and •for *18- C_ Kola, per bottle, 20c.

Interlining», MEN'S FURWI*HIK«iS Soluble Gocoe, 20c.
Men’s Pyjama Salts, In fine Ceylon flan

nel, reg. *2 and *2.50, Friday *1.60.
Heavy Grey All-wool Ribbed Socks, reg.

"‘'Men's SA'bre“chamoto* Vests, reg. 60c,
------------------ ~~ for 35c. , . .

MUSLIN# and DRAPERIES Fancy Silk Row Ties, medium and dark
400 Yards White Fancy Stripe Mue- shades, rcg. 25c, for 10c.

Uns rcg. 15c, Friday 8Vjc. MEN'S HAT oEPiRTMKVT
I Tapestry Cushion Tops, 24x24, reg. Men's and Boys’ Black Imitation Lamb
1 60c. for 30c. . , , Caps, goods well covered and medium

250 Yards 36-In. Embossed Japaneee CUfj regularly sold at 50c, for 25c.
I Silks reg 75c. Friday 35c. Men's Heavy Winter Cloth Wln^ff Caps,
! Great Bargain In Finest French De- Jn navy-blue, assorted tweeds a ira cordu-

lalnes cream and light grounds, reg- roy we1l lined and finished, reg. price

| ,72dm Bleached Table Linen, reg. 70c, *T'n*0, oir

Table Napkins, «Jg- ‘"iton^Fur Coats. In coon, buffalo, astro-
-ox45 Linen Huck . chan and dog. ektra special $2u.

stitched hem, reg. oOc, foi 85c. Roys’ and Youths’ Soft Felt Hats, fe-
FLAXXKI>. FLAXNKLLKTTBM nnd CLOTH* dora 8hape, latest styles, English or Am- 

Extra Heavy Fine Flannellette, fancy erican, rcg. price $1.25. sneclal 50c.
; patterns, fast colors, Friday 5c, wortu wam. I*APRK»

i2Hnallsh Printed Flannellette, fast 1500 Rolls of White Back Celling Pap-

».... “•
Beaver Cloths, worth *1.75 and 1400 Rolls American Gilts, 6c, reg. 10c

and 12%c.

i-ST. 1 Afterwards Dropped Ws Amendment
u ike IsUhd Railway Prepeal- THE LEGISLATION.

(Alt. PeaDle.Whe.Mayer Fleming In committee, the discussion on the re-lien to the people."» » ot tb(, Legislative Committee was re-
aays. Here Already Veled far Il-Ald. »umed. The four following clauses puss- 

_ HmWjR* i «1 orïthout discussion :Sheppard Wants Fntn hiik-nnnnav abtborlse the corporation to permit
_ ___— ..»..»— KB«ck«d * areas or openings to be constructed inMilk Delivery Pmlilklt or u„jvr sidewalks and streets of the city,

w e uud to charge for such privilege such £uma
we ! as the t:ouucil may think reasonable.and to

Tha Council held a special meeting yes- make the owners of property, and the tX to, the purpose of considering the property

recommendations of the Legislation Gom- glb,e for Uamages which may result 
mitee for legislation to ne applied tor at to any person using the streets by rea- Te next seJon of the Ontario Legislature : - -'^are^or opening» existing 

1. To repeal section 7 of 58 Victoria, chap- To authorize the corporation to ^eon- 
t»*r 89 or to amend the same so that It struct and widen the Queen-street sub- 
«U1 oily apply to the persons who asked way^aud t. complet. &

' for such legislation, being the property- mlttee 0f privy Council, and at the 
owners on North Gladstone-avenue or Ham- option of the corporation upon the alter- 
«•«Ati Mtrt.pt lurried — native plan therein provided for, of leav-1.ton-street, carried. ing the wall on the south side of Queen-

12. To reduce the rate charged against the gtreetf we„t of Dufferln-street, and 
property-owners upon uiadstoue-avenue, Dufferln-street. south of Queen-street as 
{south of Hamilton-SAreet, so tnat omy one- now existing, and by pitting proper foot
ball of the rate Imposed may be collected, lngs thereto _ . . .Q
uua the revmWr of the money raised uu- To amend the Don Improvement Act, 4» 
uer the bylaw shall be assumed and paid victoria, chapter 66, so as tp provide that 
by the city generally. Carried. the city may proceed as authorized oy

3. To vuiiaate ana confirm all the deben- section 2 thereof, without obtaining toe
ture bylaws issued by ttie city up to the evrtlticate of the City Efiglneer, and to 
3lst December last. Carried. declare that the contracts therein referred

STREET RAILWAY AGREEMENT. | “•^^‘th^ownere and mb,r person,
4. To validate and confirm the agreement ictewlted in all buildings, ot’ier than prl- 

to he entereu Into between the city and vate dwellings, more than two storeys in 
the Toronto Railway Company, as to the helghti to pr0vlde proper fire escapes 
island service : but, In tue event of an th^m>ll on<i t0 pfevent Jhe occupation of 
agreement not being entered into wltn toe . buildings unless such fire escapes are 
Toronto Railway Company in time for con- ^“ldu^
urination by tfie Legislature, then, that the amotit ROTTT RV'ARDScity may ue uutuorlzeu to enter into an ABOUT BOLLKV akuo.
agreement concerning such service, such Aid. Sheppard was afraid that the next 

• agreement to l>e approved of by the Lieu- two clauses might be abused, 
tvnaut-tioveruor in Council. 18. To amend the Municipal Act, so that

5. To amend the act 55 Victoria, chapter boulevards may be put upon the streets,
VO so as to authorize the corporation to uso . ond the work of placing and maintaining 
the revenue derived from tne Toronto Ball- the same be charged as local Improve- • 
way Company, wherether by percentages or ments upon the property benefited. j
otherwise, In constructing u bridge or 14. To authorize the Park Commissioner 
bridges to the Island, and roadways upon or otlier officer appointed by the Council 
IU«* island, uud to issue debentures there- ; to do, to plant, remove, replant and

trim all trees required or placed or Plant- 
Aid. Shaw moved that after the word ed upou the city streets, and to trim au 

-service" the following clause be Inserted : trees, the branches of which extend over 
"Alter the agreement has been first sub- thc city streets.
milted to a vote of the people entitled to He argued that It might in some cases 
vote thereon, and when a vote in favor of prove a hardship on some poor person who 
it has been taken," and then to read on, as couid not afford to pay to have his boule- 
in-.the above clabse, commencing at “but. vttrd In the same condition as nls

PEOPLE HAVE VOTED. wealthier neighbors. The minority in this
Mayor Fleming considered tb®t tbeques- *°fl1 thought ^ne** constitutes a ma-

nad already been berore the people, v”*1- V1 LUVU* 
uud iriht tney had pronounced lu favor of Snence- We do not live there.

NotLoîfw ifiof eveo- Aid. sKpparfi: Nobody ever .eeu»ed yon 
newspaper In tfie city had pronounced In or u- property-own-

'■’v?„s S27M.,s •/JSSSifS “uiba
pauy lor tue purpose or building the bridge. them. Clause 13 wna

AM cadyle dl'i^ot'iUluk ^ ‘̂islature nm^derr?^ reTtha, the work can only 
would greilt th^aptufcaüoü oteth^ CMuuciL be done the property^wnera petl-
He was not In fnvor ot tbe people voting tlon for It. Llause 14 waa cameu.
</ü the agreement, out* he was in favor of SUNDAY MILK DELIVER!,
them vouug on tbe money end of It. Aid". Spence’s pet scheme: “For permls-

Ald. Gowanlock said tne Island was a s(0n to regulate or prohibit the delivery 
luxury, aud those who wished to go there of m|]|j ou Sundovs during different per- 
bhould pay for It. lods of the year. If the Council so desire."

The Mayor claimed the railway to the _.a8 knocked olit In the first round.
Island would be a saving to the people of tfhe c]ause providing for the holding of 
r 150,000 anuaally. This money would come mun|ciDal nominations on Dec. 20 In each 
ant of the pockets of the Ferry Company. yaar waa carried.

Aid. Scott objected to the Street Railway •> AM gneuce’s game to keep himself an 
revenue being used for this purpose ; at for tife was Introduced ill this
any rate, the opinion of the people should, clauae. "That the names of all subjects 
lie asked. Cf Her Majesty over the age of 21 years,

who are rated at the requisite amount on 
the assessment roll, shall be placed upon 
the voters’ list." "Spence s bold attempt to 
have the voters’ lists padded by those 
among whom his great stronghold is. The 
tic use was carried:."That the rated qualification for the 
municipal franchise be reduced from *400 
to 1200." Carried.

The clause abolishing property 
tlons for aldermen waa struck o 
tlon of Aid. Lamb.

On motion of Aid. Spence 
was adopted: "That municipal .
authorized to submit to a vote of «Bum- | 
clpai electors such questions as they may 
see fit uud that tbe provisions of tne 
municipal act relating to electors be made 
applicable to such voting."

The clause providing that aldermen be 
elected for a two-years’ term, two to re
tire each year was wiped out.

WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES.
The recommendâtlon that the City Soli

citor prepare a petition to the Leglalature 
praying for on extension of the powers or 
the net regulating factories and workshops 
so as to Include laundries, was carried. I 

Aid. Leslie moved that the city secure 
legislation to provide for the issuing of 
debentures for n longer time than 49 
years. In support of his motion he star- j 
ed tbut n movement was on foot to re
quest the Council to purchase property m 
front of the new civic buildings, for a 

Those who are getting up the pe
tition. however, arc not In favor of pay
ing for this laud In 40 years, but wisn 
the payment spread ^pver a long term or

»*aÏu. Sheppard aud Lamb opposed the 
motion strongly, on the grounds that It 
would open tne door to all sorts or 
schemes, which might be adopted on ac- 
count of the argument which would be ad- 
vunevd. “that vou won't live to pay it.

Aid. Rutter thought that W' the >“ot,“n 
was adopted, this would be the most ex
travagant Connell the city ever had The 
motion was lost on this vote: 5ea»—Ald. 
Leslie. Frame. Preston-.!. N“.v"--Ahl. 
Lamb, Allen. Scott. J. J. Graham.
Woods. Beale. Rutter, Russell, crane, 
Hubbard, Sheppard-12.

1 THE ISLAND SERVICE CLAUSE.
In Cftunell. Aid. Preston's amendment to 

vluuse^ô was struck out and tbe origmaj 
clause, as follows, inserted: .n_

6. T$ amend the Act Sa X ietoria. chap
ter 90, so as to authorize the corporation 
to use the revenue derived from the lo- 
roiito Railway Company, whether by per
centages or oth,erwise. In constructing a 
bridge or bridges to the Island, and road
ways upon the Island, and to Issue deben
tures for such purposes as may be con
sidered.

COLORED DREM «

M1IIÏED1IRIJOHN EATON’S
j TEMPERANCE AND Y0ÎI01 STREETS.z- _ skirting, in navy blue,

cardinal, "brovn, black, green and grey, All smallishHamilton Tisdale’s Evidence Underwear 
at Shelburne,

read lengthy -, ■ lots, after
noon comers may be disap
pointed. These prices go on 
with the opening of the Friday

%-
% collar, worth l

CAKPhTs and C'l'RTAl.V* 
Special Union Carpet,
Wool Carpet, Ftlday

OOSE.
ft SHOTfIRED AT ft SKUNK S“I« w...... „„„

ed Wool Undershirts, 50c.
$1.50 Children's Fancy Coats and

rirPUMPfl RfW»
00c Women's Undervests, nil-wool, 

ribbed and plain, high neck and long 
sleeves, 36c.

Women’s Flannellette Gowns, Che
mise and Drawers, worth up to 85c, at
30c.

. Friday 20c. 
special 55c, reg.reg. 20c,-

cher-covered 
rlday, SOc.
rtment.
oo P a i 
ish G o 
be Boots, suit- 
p for skating, 
ular price

75c J >Effervescent Salts, reg. 65c, Tapestry Carpet, 25c, reg. 35c.
Lace Curtains, odd lines, ranging from 

$2 to $3, choice Friday at $1.50 a pair. 
PICTURE DEPART U EXT 

15 Steel En^hivlugs, 27% x 40, reg. 
$7.60, for $5.

40 Mirrors, 15% x 10, 25c, reg. .35c.

:

FLORAL DKFARTMEST
Rose#, very special, at 5c, or 6 for 25c.
Cineraria», fine plants, reg. 40c, Fri-

d^002(lholce Freeh Carnations, reg. 40c
a Oet^1'l^iri*ymlx<M cut flowers, worth lono HANDLE SNOW SHOVELS—

Hardwood Blade—tize 12 x 14, reg. 
SSc, Friday to clear, at 14c.

Was to be Given as the Origin of the 
Fire That Burned a Barn.on

95c and *2.25 Women’s Cloth Under
skirts, braid trimmed, yoke band, 60c.

While these lin
ens are entirely 
perfect and in 

many cases identical with our 
regular lines, still we saved 
half in the buying, and so shall 
you. These are of the Mam-

XOld Farming Machinery That Mad Been 
Through One Fire W»« Placed In the 
Ruins In Order to Secure Insurance 
Money-A Quantity of train Spread on 
the Fleer and Scorched, to Make the 
Story teed—James Ballard's Evidence 
at the Fenton Inquest.

Linens 
at Half.FAULT WORK DEPARTMENT

:ood Harvard 
>tS|^-newsty- 
price $3.00, Shelburne, Jan. 27.—The charge tak

en up yesterday by the court being moth F’air Company’s Stocks, 
held for lnveetlgatlon of the Melanc-1 
•thon fires was that against David 
Ballard, William Reid and James Cor
bett, of flriiy David Ballard's bam 
on Sept. 4, 1894. Hamilton Tisdale was 
the first witness and deposed that he 
was helping to work one of Ballard’s 
farms on shares and occupied the farm 
on which the fire occurred. It was 
agreed from the time that Ballard pur
chased the place that the barn should 
be burned, and on the night of the 

■fire witness, his "brother John and the 
three prisoners were present. They 
placed a quantity of old farming ma- 

I dhlnery in the bam. They placed the 
worthless machinery, which had al
ready gome through the fire at Jack- 

! son’s place, In the lean-to of the bam. 
j They threw a lot of straw out of the 
barn, and spread It over the Irons.
The prisoners Corbett and Reid set fire 
to the barn inside. Ballard would not 
give him a lease of the premises, as 
It would show that he rented the place. ^ l/ach If c
and so Ballard would not get the In- VlUaRDj for the Mam-

BaUard was with witness In firiatc , —,
the lean-to, and fired the straw cov- jZVM m O til 1" 317
erlng the old Iron so quickly that wit- VQP6S» ctorlr
ness had not a chance to apply a et- L,_. -L-siut-K uicic
match. They then all went away, WUdUIIIICSi would be DOand Corbett said to Ballard, "Your wuu u ue uu
barn is on fire, David.” Ballard re- news tO tell Of Mantles. We
plied, “Well. It can’t be helped now." , c ., »Later on they came hack to the' barn, have 111)116 of OUT OW11, they re
and finding that some furniture which ] J | Here’s a few dribblinghad been stored In the bam, but had =ulu • ncres a lew unuuuug

lots that can t get much said 
about them because we
wouldn’t have enough for all

They arranged a story which they .
should tell as to the circumstances of corners .
the fire. They were all to say that Mammoth Fair’s *10 Women's Cloaks 
Corbett gave the alarm to the witness, are $5.
who was sleeping at the place, as he Mammoth Fair's *14 Women’s Capes
was returning from Dundalk, and that are *0.00. „ „
he had also alarmed Reid and David o«Fnlr * *0'60 Traveling
Bal^rd- NÎnêtren costume. are
to be ascribed to a shot fired by John price—*2.50
Tisdale under the barn to kill a skunk. The Cloaks are of brown ladles'
On examining the ruins they found cloth, fur-lined, collar and fronts edg- 
tluut there were not enough ashes to ed with black opossum. The Capes are
look as If much had been burned In of black beaver and cheviot, elegantly
the barn, f> they brought a quantity «««^ with rtorm^ eodlara^Th.

orTfl-nffwl greens, fawns and black, Medici collar scorched it over. They also ananged *nd tallor ^ The Suits are of
the irons of the Implements to wok plain cloth, reefer jackets, velvet cot
as if they had fallen off the machines iar; skirt full sweep, in blacks, navy,
as they were- burned. Dave Bd-U&M tons and browns. The Costumes are
also brought some straw and placed of French fabrics, bodices handsomely
It In position. When the Insurance In- trimmed with velvet, silk and braid.
spec tor came to Investigate the fire A dav’s brisk Selling" OUP’htDavid Ballard told him that the barn ^ aay b uribh. sci 1 g u 5
contained the crop of 40 acres of land, tO see the end OI them, 
more than he actually rented. Among 
the iron* placed In the bam were the TUg
remains of burned harrows, plows, m;h; at nrirec far
a fanning mill, mower and a sulky nrl III IH6TY *Ot«i at prices iar

vamc Ndne 01 them were 01 any Corner. less than half.
Under cross-examination Tisdale ad- Silk Plash Bonnets, tor trimmed, in

mltted that he had committed dvllh- crimson, green and black and bine,
«rate nerturv In connerUoii with the were 90c, onr price 30c. 
suit brought by him against the lnaur- . wApT«al# l̂w°|,ck Crape Boan*U' 
ance companies to recover his lnzur- A Tableful of Felt Hate, in Walking
ance. He had first committed ars^n shapes, Flops and Sailors, worth up 
by firing hi* barn., and then added per* to $ie now 25c.
being1 offered^noney'^f CwouiS 7“ Consult The Telegram and 
prisonerdence ** w°ul<1 convlct Star for further particulars and

' prices.
Send in your name for our 

new ’97 Catalog.
THE

Friday :
:r Shoes — re- 
Friday 85c

Loom Irish Da- 
Thelr

25c a 
mask, 64

yard—Heavy 
Inches wide. prlçe was

35c a yard—Ixxxm iJamask,
Inches wide, of extra heavy yarns, %J 
good 70c worth.

35c a yard—As good Bleached Double 
Damask as you’ve bought at 50c yarn, 

wide. Their price was 68c

50c
06

, fur.
j Rubbers
intermediate 
y direct from 
any.

62 Inches
yard. _ ^

50c n yard—Bleached Double Da
mask, flue satin finish, handfcotne# 
patterns, pure flax, and the Mammoth 
Fair’s dollar’s worth.

And Towels—your only con
cern is to come quick or miss 
the bargain.

17c pair—For Pure Linen Huck 
Towels, full bleached, fringed, red and 
bine borders, no tilling or dressing.

25c pair—For Linen Bleached Hue* 
Towels, hemmed ends. In bine, pink 
and plain damask borders, sizes 20x38.

Were it not

!

of 5
In B, :

-1 tiun

i st quality,i
I

uue
daiSt quality," |

wooden back, 8Yj In.
reg. 30c, for 19c.

surance.
0 *;

onge-Street.

■t intend to t il e 
present y es -iou

1

ELBCl Li). SHAW GROWS ANXIOUS.
Aid. Shaw maintained thap the service 

to the Island would be to tbe detriment of 
pioperty there. ....

Aid. spe nee said that the council had al
ready deeiiled that the Island service was 
right, before the elections, and that this 
Council Uud been elected for the purpose 
of carrying out the plan of extending the 
service to the Islanu. j-e said that Aid. 
huaw and Scott did not msn to take a vote 
of the

been taken out of It before the lire 
waa too near the burning building, 
they moved some of it away.

ARRANGED A STORY.

EeglanU. Due la 
Ignaflsii. "

b electii n to .fill 
of Coimmons lor 
rde vacant iiy ■ 
stewerdsiu,, „r V 

as' by Ed „a ir \ 
B-tlve, wa.- livid 
h the rvtuni t f 
"ervatlvv cand - 
P votes to 127.< 
his Id livrai o. - 
general rl vt cn 
fi by a ::'.nI ■ it/
L Brow . it me

This Is Aid.

sill
40c,

1 Ladles' and Children's Extra 
Canadian Wool Hose double heel and 
toe, 10c, reg. 25c and 30c.

LISIN» DKFAHTMEST 
Several hundred remnants, 

ngs, canvas and 
sold .Friday.

!

qualiflca- 
out ou mo-people, but of the property-owner» 

only. He was In favor of the Mayor’s plan, 
because it was the wage-earners who re
quired easy access to the Island.

Aid. Shaw to Aid. Spence : "You would 
be in favor of the Mayor’s plan If it waa 
a railway to the moon." ,

Aid. Shaw withdrew his amendment, and 
clause 4 carried unanimously.

Referring to clause 5, Aid. Scott said the 
property-owner* ' were the people who 
should be consulted us to the means of pay
ment of the bridge. The statement of Aid. 
is pence that boys aud girls should be al
lowed to vote on a money bylaw was simple 
clap-trap to catch votes.

PRESTON’S AMENDMENT CARRIED.
Aid. Preston moved that clause 5 be 

struck out, and the following substituted : 
"That the existing legislation be 10 am
ended that the Island be declared part of 
l he city for street railway services, that 
1 lower be obtained to provide for the build
ing of bridges, the same as now governs 
me laying of permanent pavements."

The motion carried on this vote :
Yeas—Aid.

this* clause 
councils be

i skirt llnl 
1 must be PURE HAPLE SUGARS POUNDS 

FOR SS CENTS. quarter: HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT-7-lb. 
pail», 45c; regular 65c. GLH'III DEPARTMENT

California Apricots, selected, per lb.,
12vntiiforola Peaches, selected, per lb.,

California Prunes, selected, per lb.,12%c. 
California Plums, pitted, per lb., 12%c. 
Lemon Jelly Marmalade, per pot. 15c. , 
Pure Fruit Jams, assorted, per pall, 60c. 
Maple Syrup, per bottle, 20c.
12lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for 50c. 
Tomatoes, oCnr, Peas, assorted, per doz.,

:

■E NEK S

Forging r.te »mc
lent for .
m Cha: ell 

with
a

65c«rf
n & C« . cf Y"u-
Ligrned

Fresh Herring, In tomato sauce, per 
tin, 12^c.

Fresh Herring, per tin, 9c.
Fresh Clams, per tin, 15c.
Mixed Pickles, per bottle. 10c.
Tomato Catsun, per bottle, 10c.
< ’holce Valencia Oranges, per doz., 8c. 
Choice Lemons, per doz., 10c.
Turkey Figs, per box, 10c.

('A «DIE*

!

11 • ih - ' 
yes ei- a .. a «ti 

!, bail b ing ie-- Little bits of
park.

Lamb, Leslie, R. H. Graham, 
Aden, Spence, Woods, Beale, Frame, Rut
ter, Russell, Gowanlock, Preston, Hubbard 
and Sheppard—14.

Nays—Aid 
Saunders a

nhdaj.
-day th ••'r.K;n- 
b ; i day
Schlw i. and in 

day» has « »n- 
af the nrd^r cf 
i Dr. Vo ; Lé'4- 
Majesty civil 

Prii 4* lan

(Chocolates, per lb.. 10c.
Butter Wafers, 12%c a lb., reg. 20c. 
Lemon Molasses Bullseyes. 7o, reg. 10c. 
Conversation Lozenges, reg. 15c, for 10c 

a lb.

1. Carlyle, Crane, 
lid Scott—6.

SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
0. To validate and confirm the agreement 

to be entered into between the cltv uud the 
Toronto Railway Company in reference to 
tbe running of cars on the Lord’s Day. If 
and when the same Is approved by the 
citizens ; but the confirmation of the said 
agreement is not to make the running of 
cars on the Lord’s Day legal If the same is 
a violation of the Lord’s Day Act.

This was carried without discussion.
7. To give power to Councils to compel

Dunn, Shaw,

20c.
52-In.

$2. for $1.
el, Ltd\Z SA YS.

!

JOHN J. TISDALE.
John J. Tisdale, a young man 19 

years of age, described the trip to 
Jackson’» burned ba-n after the old > 
iron and the other events of the night 
of the fire down to the story yf the 
«hot fired at a skunk under the barn.
H» had helped David Ballard to draw 
the straw to the burned barn tu give 
the appearance of straw having been 
burned there. He admitted that n
had told some "terrible lies''- in con- -wniiei# then went over to the fire, 
nection with bis brother’s fire, by l)Ut cottld dl> notthng to help and came 
Which he had profited. He had never > away He dld not believe that Fen- 
set fire to a building himself, but with : lon ha<1 ^ enemy th the world.
Dave Ballard had induced Peter Mar- , Ballard gave his evidence In a 
shall to fire a barn. , straightforward way, and «poke in re-

Detei-tive Greer end other» gave ini- i gI.etful term» of Fenton's death, 
portant testimony, and the evidence { ALL COMMITTED FOR TRIAL, 
wan concluded. when the court opened this morning

EDWARD FENTONS DEATH. ; ttoe Magistrate committed all the prl- 
The Inquest into the death of Edward -toners for trial on the charges al- 

Fenton was resumed last evening. . ready gone into, and now A number 
Evidente was given by Messrs. Robt. o£ olner charge» will be Investigated. 
Henderson, Joseph Meadugh and John j
Wallace, but nothing bearing upon the . tnilorsed Aid. Graham'» Arllen 
Fenton case was edclted. ! Tlirunt0 District Conucll, R. T. of T„

JAMES BALLARD'S STORY. | lm.t „t Temperance Hall last evening and 
The principal witness was James j ,.d the' following of fleers: William 

Ballard. He is a mulatto, over «ix I ttobb, N.V.; Mis» K. F&b, V.C.; J. B. 
feet In height and broad ll? 1 Marsball, ehaplulu; 1 T. RleUnrUsou, sec-
tlon. His face Is distinctly handsome v,,L.|rv; jj Brooks, irensnrrr: W. H. Roi» 
and Intelligent. He said that he lived ton H ; x. Mures. G.; A. Hooper, s.; 
alrout sixty rods from' the house of the trustees, Jam"»;Hughes, James S. Lueae 
deceased whom he knew well, and I and 1>. J- Fergus,,,,; representative to turwhom he « tm». ,

r.rh«rir^we.^i s• "vul
mile* distant, receiving a ride rroni' Uaye tbc uuiftbcr of llcsiiaw reduced. 
"Ed.." a* he called the deceased. That -----r-
nlght he did not sleep soundly, as he giwe*e Aceepis^ilee. Immlgrailon Dill, 
was not well. He went to l>ed he- Washl»gton,*!an. 27.-Iiy a vote of 1.31 t# 
twe^-n 7 and 8 odock. He and ms ll8 tiu, Hou*e to-day agreed to tbe eon- 
wife and. another couple named l»c- u.ri,nvt. rei)ort on the Immigration bill, 
ter ell ünd their child all slept in the wlilcfi embodies sbbstantlally a new rneas. 
iime room, ajid as Cotterell’s child lirti. being different in «ome respeft* from 
same ro zvittorell had to keep cither the Senate or House bill. Jn»e PrIn- was ill. Cotrereu na looked clpai objection to the bln was the clans#
on a fire. Once Cetterell looker to rest! ’and write I»
out of the window and savv the fire. I iar|uag* of their native or resident 
Cotterell wont over to the fire In his ^ntry“ ** 
stocking feet, but witr.ess stayf d In ;
bed, as he was not well. Cotterell re- | Msec Life Member»
turned in about an hour and a half. > „ Tfrentzel s

Witness asked him if any» stuff got Berlin, Jan. 27.—Herr Frenttei. »
burned^ ^otferell rtpiled, "Yes, some, merchant of thl« sp
end Ned too." Witness asked him if the gunmaker of Esaen. have Dera 
Ned wm A burned and Cotterell pointfd Ufe mem  ̂
replied tliat he was still in the fli«. House of the Wieewi

IK)0 CarlrldacH for 
onld Drive 
Cuba.

rA Havana spf- 
dat«- of Jan. 

V. B. H . nan ilt-, 
ks reax-h^d 11a- 
|ulT of an inter-* 
Gomez, the In- 

kihlef. at .Joru
les that he ha<1 
the policy of1 

ml dfclares the 
rr so determined 
endence as at 
o the un/rrend- 

Cleveland, he. 
rendante of the 
(1 act as col ti
ne. Gen Gomez 
b rifles and 10)0, 
not now in arms 
kVeyler out of

■9
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South-West Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge St., 1 and 3 Queen St. W.

00„JOHN EATONi LTD.
TÏMPEBAKCÏ XSD YOSOE STaEET*.

'
Is much greater and may reach 50 per 
cent.THE CATTLE AND, THE 'COLD-frozen meat.SOME KIND OF DEAL ON.

'Thursday, Jan. 28, 1897. Killed Thoiimadi of faille
Deulson, Texas, Jau. 27.—Prominent stoek- 

iuen of the Indian Territory nnd tbe Pan 
Handle report that the revent blizzard has 
resulted in the death of thouBnnds of vattlo 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 27.—For several days <>:i the range. For tbe first time In a num
ber of yearn large watercourses are frozen 

! over.

la II a Scb.to.toGto^b.V.aR.rWU Road» A

slêïiÉEWl liÿSïiEïi —hSzEs
toreshaoowmg the ronstrucllon of a rail- arriving In perfect condition an i a sea tost uu » 1 i. hut of 18«(i was held la St. Catharines on

5Efvrz!1,
men an* connected with the deal, the be- label “«ndir Vonvidenitlon a native range cattle have died, compara- Gibson. M. I*, for Lincoln, who will co-
lief Is expressed that trnus-l'nt'lflc [stenn - ,,f Agrleultnre has under ions deration a native range c „{ the great supply operate with the Veterans In their efforts

I York, who is i»rominently connected with t0 be doubled for a second offeme. considerable loss._____  { Mtltull(>n ttlld bylaws of that assK-jatlon.
! a iraus-Atlantb? steamship line. { ---------------- T" .... \ Ueprcsentariw veterans were present from

----------- | Montreal Priest Itebbed I» >ew Were. All Bight In llontnMn I £t. Catharines. Merritton. Tnorold. Xia-
Kllk Wenver* oif strike. \-,.xv vorb jan. 27.—The Rev. Father Helena. Mont.. Jan. 27.—The storm Kara and Grantham. A draft memorial

... ». t •>- Ti.tn»,» hniwlrnd ita.nfumln ITudhoiume of Montreal. Can- uhlcli bun prevailed in Montana for sev- was presented and endorsed, an engrossed

«iss-sSTaSSE S-S-S,k«»sb -saaranw
i2‘‘k m.ïnYnLr 1 Gulden R(Kl Mill elu- Jwu Tbe couple went to the girl's iH due to the fact that the snowfall h a* ran Volunteers present * a» taken. Tweirty-H is morulug 1 he Golden k m aim em town. aue v i 28th-street. ^ eI, light and there has been little wind, three new ol^mberH were admitted, nnd

iifiswi, mmmmmmrestored to last fall's rate. son Market did *** •*■*" L“* ï^tous to o^-n c-mimualcatloo with the
I wt™;“n";S.5d she was dl»chSY”d Chevonnc. Wvo., Jan. 27,-The .old wave pSl, together for a similar oh-

wm save . ,m»..:«r Em,. appear she wto Mtoh_rg of ,A week L, not ^«t seta"re to ^ Comrade
, Washington Jjm ^-Th^new Consular i Mise. . K * The ie-ond and fburth Tuesday
cress' are ’ being Issued to I be Consular j It Is understood that t he cat"h
service The principal changes In the new Mining Development and Inveetmrot <x>. Seam Dakota SaRer» Mesvllv-
regulations ure those >lng uWny with the have to«ab?;« hîfPietîtnw^thorouMi- Yankton. S.D., Jan. 27,-Reports are. Died Is s Fit.
necessity of «eonrate oaths for each invoice, purchase of si othei wel known tnOTowr^ m(,agre friMn tbe cattle ranges of this ( Xllanbur- Ont. Jan. 27.—A young
and the a«^,.'g; VsUTof ColETbto 'irt8?1* P'?h2 Stflcia^ <1? fhec^a, n^ state. 'The “'77^ manby.S name of Albert Gelee died
These^changè» wll cpï dôw,, (Csul.r ^e. totr conilnn nor deny the stotement but Hiver ”luthabte ,^2" WH1 ràî. f^n 20 to in a fit in Mr. W. L. Cry.let's c liar,
several h.md?j thousand dollars, saving, It is likely that a toll announcement will ^a« '“^bat Mtoep where toe waa working, this afternoon,
that amount to the American shippers. I be mule to a few Oaya

Half a Million Sheep In Nebraska Being 
Fed and Many Have Dled-Le»»e»

In South Dakota.Seasonable Goods
—AT -

Special Prices.
u

Nebraska.

0KILLED.
12 l-2c per yard for choc? of 
several good patterns in French 
Printed 'Ct y loti F.annels, that are 
usually scld for 20o per yard.
$5 for a beautiful Eiderdown-Quilt, 
choice sateen coverings, well fl led 
with good" down, large bed size; 
also a line at *6 and another at 
*7 each.

tally Her» an* 
I by an

-About 5, o'clock 
on occurred hi a 

Laird and iBi
a J

£mock. Station at 
the Pittsburg. 
Railroad Two :25 to 50 per cent.Hcrlous- 

Charivs y- 
One of the 

et of ga*. aud a* 
an explosion fin- 
most seriously 

led, several hav- 
ut, while other» 
hat great piece#
■ir bones.

1 aud seven 
two less 
ead are:

Reductions off Ladies' Black and 
Colored Jackets. C >ats. Cape», 
Mlflsefl’ Coats and Ulsters, all of 
thU season's lmportat'ons.
$2.75 for a pair of sound Wool 
Blankets, large size, full weight, 
<fle»Lri finish.

Kail Orders Filled Same Day as 
Received.
^96-^

tories to 
wagesItmulMi*.

^aJth of Soo rboro 
the ProvlinluJ 

It has inutructc* 
h<r to take action 
ll dairy cows 
[lowiK. A veterin- 
l weHtern county 
[Itten urging the 
e inspection, wltn 
\r. He eUidcH that -
ids rhroogh roirr 
K from cattle to 
[V./rk has recently j
lo be devoted

,
M

John Catto & Son,
King-Street

Opp. the Pottoffiee, TorontoI
:
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II<$/», Ilnur Burnbuuitborptf, wbo wetê both 
but by tbt* accident*! dlnuburge of u gun 
hr ita.v before Christmas. an* m'overlug 
tul will be able to more about shortly. 
Henry Jadsaon, wb<> In about to leave 

be farm owned by Henry Brook*, wiw 
1 sited by flve slelgh-loacH of younu peo- 

»lo from the fifth roureaHlon of Ktobleoke 
ud Weston village last night. The fare- 

veil to the farm will carry with It plen
um t. rccol 1 ecUonh. for n very happy and 
uvlal evening was enjoyed In the social 
ance. ,
Mr. .McConnell, who fell Into n cattle-- 

fuard near High field about three months 
i*o and broke his ankle,* received a eliequc 
or $130 from the O.T.R. authorities a» 
..çipensation for the time be has beer- 
aid up. He Jin* sold Ills farm near Dix 
m’a Comer to F. T. Rowntree for $r>,jG0 
tnd leaves to-day for Sail It 8te. Marie, 
vhere he Is luterbsted In lulnca.
John Wray of f’lnirvllle. who bas been 

.Ingvrlng. for about two years, died In b:s 
.J*tü yeirj yesterday morning. He- leaves 
i widow, three sons and six daughters, 
rwo of whom ore married, one to Mr. Kl- 
erby of Vaughan and the other to Mr. 
Gardhouse of Orahamsville. John Wray 
was a staunch Conservative In politics 
und wlli be burled on Friday afternoon in 
Vine Ridge Cemetery.

1 nhilip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Ciothiiwidow Is amply provided for. The will 
tins been entered for probate.

In Che Assize Court yesterday, before 
Mr. Justice Street, Murdoch Lloyd was 
arraigned on n charge of stealing wool In 
Aurora in November last. Mr. J. K* 
Kerr, Q.C., with Mr. H. H. Dewart, the 
Connty Crown Attorney, represented the 
Crowu, and Mr. K. F. B. Johnston, Q.C.. 
the prisoner. The case for the Crown is 
iM yet closed. Amos McCoy. In conuec- 
tlo4_wlth the same robberies, was arraign 
ed and pleaded not guilty.

John P. Wheler was before Magistrat' 
Wingfield yesterday morning on a charge 
of not accounting for some small Item» 
of taxes which had been paid over to him 
as tax-collector. No evidence was taker 
and the case was remanded until Satur 
day at 11. ball being urcepted, himself 
In $400 and two sureties in $200 each. 
Messrs. Lobb and Baird appear for Mr. 
Wheler.

On production of a medical certificat- 
the case against A. J. Mills of Norway 
was yesterday remanded for a week.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.A PROSPEROUS YEAR ^Xy'lr^aT^ny10 con,lnue
I “Another Inference to be drawn from 
•uob. examination Is that the Com
pany's agency staff has been careful 
to solicit insurance amongst those who 
an? likely to continue their policies, 
and have not resorted to the too 
mon practice of • rolling in ’ applica
tions simply for the purpose of making 
a Ug show. 4 I

"It la extremely gratifying 
Matured Investment Policies 
the Company have re 
handsome profits from year

*4)» ••*-*•**y.#«.#8*#S***.*

Hosiery Snaps
3372 Pairs

Sketch of the Career ef Bev. Walter Cret. 
wick at East Toronto—A great Caralsal 

-Toronto Jonction end Weston. Those iNorth American Life Assurance 
Company.

• 1
The life of n public nuu Is not only, 

public property, but It Is as It mere a) 
book of precepts for the Instruction of 

ring that the *)1“ fellows. The following brief sketch 
des issued by ot Kev. Walter tireewlck, the popular 
turfied such rector of St. Saviour's Church, Bast Te
ar to year as route, was prompted in the belief that 

par.y was held at its head office 111 ,’hçlr^hnlde™ 60 it*rnxy perhaps!*be re° *«t careev ** one o! moT» than- local Inter- 
Toronto, Tuesday (Jan. 26). Mr. John numbered that when this Company be- it Is scarcely a dozeu years ago that 
L. Blalkle, President, was appointed gyn this plan of Insurance, some rival the now busy rector labored in u York- 
Cha.r.i.an, and Mr. Wl.Uam McCabe companies spoke disparagingly or con- h,"*? offk'e wlth ,“dl “ thought of
Secretary. XZTlLZ SLZSZ ££ ^ s^Tfel^vTork^ w°h“S

The Directors' Report presents at Æ ohe^/rL^^n ^sn*. WVSV“ca'r^^u^a'blV.Vr
tlie meeting showed marked proofs of ttoally doing the game kind of bual- controversy with each other regarding «
continued nro^resa and solid Droeoer- nct&> "hiesh is a tribute to the good tttelr respective- creeds, but sought at contmued progress ana aoim prosper judgmen, and fare8lght ot the North every opportunity to bring all others to
Ity In ev -r> leaning branch of the American Life " their way of thinking. Attacked on both
Company s business. Details of the t-f^p q w liu,n Vice-President, in " rJ ^"Wlck determined to re-subs.antlal ga.ns mude by the Com- suTnding the Elution, said: the yd«trt£î""th" tt&^sTIluFaa?
pahy during the pa.c year are n.ore "The President has spoken fully on ami thefljtht iow berime Ulnugulsr Not 
p«i tioularJy referred to m the reiiiAiks the «satlsfaetdry position of the Com- long after the English Churchman notlc- 
uf the President and the report of toe pany. yet there are one or two points ««I an advertisement In a London paper 
Consulting Actuary. to which I will briefly refer. for a mlsalouer to work In the Diocese of
Summary ot tue rmancla! Statement and “You will notice that the amount of ( 'rîîîl

USISBCK Sliest tor tdr ïeer rua vu De- real estate held by the Company shows indnothlnccàme7ofît sud the matter 
Laili^Picomr1 "'' 18VU ; « Ml 78b US ^**1 ? ******* increase over last year, bad been almost forgotten, until one
hxuenu. .'mViu'diLV ' dêith* abd '» small when compared with our mornlug a letter came asking If the for-

eiulmV endowmiuti matured hading competitors. nier applicant was of the same mlud Still,
îuvwmeû? VoSciw; proü?, “When we examine the rentals earn- lie replied I bat he was, and soon landed
uuu ai^ibei^ayments to 1^ . d by these companies and the North In <-'."indu. The business principles of
nvy-holuersi ............................. 436.M0 14 American, it will be found that our 'A,Lin',n

Assets............................................ 2,015,83.1 11 c-iutnlngs are largely In excess of any ii
reserve tund .. ........ 1.MU1.526 W of them. I think that Is the best If
Net Su^lus for wiiiey-hoiderB. 4.LM6 20 poeslide proof which could be given tered at

.ludlicu‘aad'fouici Vsîir^ * ™ ' IXs" aM^tha^^he Zlel"'’' “
Jh-. CAKI.ÏLE. m i».. Auditor. fXcon^piiiv were ^rifihv^^ I ----------- ---------- ------------------ - -............. .

Mr. W. T. Standen of New York. satisthd" when dlseLé? of our ISk °«Pf>VIe ot ”atlné B®“‘* 250 people.
... C(.miui,v'« c nsuit.na actuary hi _ n„, ve dispose oi our ,jll0 visitor .on entering with the streamle Voinpany s c nsuituig uciuuij. ... rte[ estate It will result in realizing worahlnnere Is struck at once with 
his fun and detailed report of tho the Company a handsome profit, the urtlstFiT carving of the woodwork,
jeai s operations, said: “There Is another point of compart- the handsome organ, the soft beauty of

“During the past year you paid di- eon which will show favorably for - 
vldfiidi on the regular tlvj-year pai- t.ur Company, that is. as to the rela- 
ticlpaling policies, and also on matur- tlvc profit earnings. I am satisfied 
in.. . i. at... ttficei.-year actumu.ajiuu that those Interested in the Company 
lnvtstment policies. These s=ttl.menus have every reason to feel exceedingly 
v. tre for satlslaetorv amounts, whi. n gratified at the very prosperous con- 
vompaie very favorably Indeed with ill lion which it holds at life present 
the lesults atla.ntd by the best man- moment.”
a<ed co npanles. Neve: theless. after Mr. .1. N. Lake, In moving a vote of 
making thes:- relatively large payments thanks to the Company’s Provincial 
for matured Investment policies, you Managers, Inspectors, and Agency 
have been able to clcse the year again Staff, said :
with an Increased surplus to your ere- "The Company has been well served 
dit I have examined the Investment by Its outside staff during 1896, as wit- 
polieles whose dividend periods ma- n.-ssed by the largely Increased bus!- 
lure or expire in 1897, and beg leave to ness, and I congratulate tlieae genth- 
recommend th«t th<> sutd apport'ened njPn not only for the splendid wo:k 
b - set aside to meet the dividend cbll- ha'> “one but what they are
gat'ons accruing the' eon : which doing, for I find that, so far this 
.■.mount I have properly allocated to rnonth. the new business is largely In 
the Individual policies entitled thereto. I „ the whole amount received

“The amount of vour new business .‘Ja-llM!a,'yJ3?1 yee,r- ^l'*t °ur k«ont« 
for 1896-2603 policies, insming the s in ,1° "g a buslnee?' “
of $3,664,960—would hav- beenex'reme- ^ J* P™V1‘L'7
ly gi-aMfvlng un^er the moat favor- X
able business corditions. It Is over a taf S^emhTm UmS t0
bustness1afCany0lDrev-lcuseX^^r0f To lf ^ ft>und that In the Nocthhave SMfiK ro under l^rnrely^lS^wMefhe^h.^esris

îliat orevailpJW«hrt!v,,Jth?t ^^tîlanï 82/1B- Th,s Company closes its books 
niat .prevailed, show s that the plans 1 promptly at December the 31st dla-
r»minï^hlV?119 the conJpany ^e‘ courages its agents from forcing busl-

abetter known and appreciated ness at the close of the year, and is
and that your success is attracting to entirely opposed to the improper prac- 
you many of the brightest and most tice of keeping open its books for busi- 
euccessfni agents. ness after the close of the year, as it

Your results show a good surplus- is reported sortie companies are in the 
earning power. This means, of course, habit of doing.
that your business is of a paying char- Mr. Galley's report on the Company’s the chancel window» and the refining in- 
ect?r. In fact, It Is the crucial test loans and real estate was submitted. Itueuve which everytvotuev of the sacred 
to which a Life Insurance Company The report showed that from an ex- building wears. The «urpllced choir looks 
has to submit, and It U most gratify- amlnaflon of the Loan Ledger he found well mid Is full of sweet, clear rlngliM-
ing to see that, year after year, you the Interest well-paid, end that It was I nn'v^folloU- t‘he ‘Tender of %bi!J ̂ nïrega-

t®?t successfully. theexceptlon to find a loan with in- tloii. lie Is a small, short-sighted man
My attention has been drawn to the terest In arrear, Indicating that with a thlu, fair, strong earnest face, 

■modified form of Commercial Policy, great care had been exercised In mak- shaveu after the meaner of the modem Eng- 
I heartily approve of the change and tag loans and in subsequently looking 111,6 cleric. His Intonation of the prayers 
feel sure It will be helpful to 'your Iafter them. v gives evidence of a clear enunciation,and
busmese. It Is the specialty with The real estate he considered one J11* J:hawhich you meet the requirements of ^.^«Cota^ny'8 beet assets, and \vh« tbe «tmm^ïïS, m ndgff I» «• 
persons of -moderate means (who gen- ^k,en would certainly re- povtvd from the InfluemV of the Yorkshire
waJly have to content themselves * , a bA-ndAom*; profit, it having be^n office, the text Is usually a coutrovemlal 
with membership in unsound Assess- ta,ken into account at very low cost. one. The preacher believes In his church

■™ iSf"3,££: „‘.7 :L™; hSM'jtS-LSfssr* ™,d^• sarv-jaMs^ciTt....otherwise hope to .make provision for As one5 tht nî!^învî^>He=t ~uiec- thl* Promise?" "Is not this the logical rv- 
those dependent upon them.” j oldest policy - eUlt?” or. lawyer-llke, a number of objec-

. The President Mr John L Blalkle holders, he congratulated his fellow- tlona will be raised, only to be demolish- 
»n moving the ad action of th.rennrf' members on Its great success and the ed. In bis earnestness the preacher leans m moving the adoption of the report, satiaflaottosi it hod afforded to the forward on his right elbow.

•T un fniir . __ . holders of its investment policies by puts forth a Anger from hl»Tl am ruily warranted In congratu- the handsome dividend» naid them plmslze a statement, latlng every policy-holder, and every Jam^Thort»urn d MD MidwW sympathy and that he knows the world well 
person Interested In the Company, up-lrector nrMe^t^d”. ri'.n ’ «nomterSt enough not to believe In the doctrine of 
on the splendid position to which It 5U!^U„.end ln‘freat depmvltv. The Illustrations are not
has attained and rmon.h» vîî,» , ‘P», .report of the mortality experience drown from dreaming poets or the Fa- 
tbr mnt rîn',% 1 the r68,1,18 of of the Company from it» organization, there, but from Holy Writ, the newspa-

^s busmesr which Illustrated fully the care which Per* and the men and women whom one
, taf.tlon 01 tb6 ««tares be- had been exercised In the' selection of >“*ets upon the street. The plain and
rore you reveals many most Interest- the Company's business practical discourse holds the audience to
ins and important particulars. After the usual votes "of thanks had Fh(" lnd- Jodflugfrom the surround-bustoes, of the been ^aSL^e1 election oT^toro ““ haare" bMte”d by

b'0™ „'?,lh that of the pre- took place, after which the newly- The rector’s Influence goes beyond the
i year' 18$5. we have the fol- I elected Beard met, and Mr. John L. church walls nt this railway town. There 
lowing resuhs: Blalkle was unanimously elected Presl- I" an Important company of the Boys’
„»tSîîm increased, $215.815.28, or over 8 dent, and the Hon. G. W. Allan and Brigade, which he personally directs,
P*r cent, r j g gAtT o c, vice c—and In concerts, entertainments and ex-Cash Income Increased, $60,809.84. or over " KeIT’ Q-G-> vlce Presidents. (.,inill}ll6 the parson Is indispensable. He
10 per cent. | _ Is a keen lover of old English songs and

New Insurance Issued Increased $54->.l Brellwrheed ef M. Andrew. pieces like “Old King Wenceslas."
Ita-OO. or over 18 per cent. ’ I The fleet , "Hearts of Oak" and "Cherry Ripe," arefll^'o^'o^ve, To rerC«mCrea,ed Ur 5*’ A"" «£ ’’yel/’r* L’S'hM.eV- -tandard ln the

,19i’7(H 00' " th,aRed^eer00He?°Te Htro “ Ma^ïom ï.m Conn,,.

tacroa^d Prrd‘^Th^IroffiehCci,df0orf ^
, ' ■ r 0Ter 142 per cent. I Lawrence H. Baldwin spoke of "Hla postponed until Monday evening,
in no former year have such mag- Work.' and «aid that It was the duty of The snowstorm has blocked several of

nlficent results been attained ?**“ “ember to make efforts to bring at tbv roads In Scarboro, no* covering the
“A.11 will admit that the prlmarv and !Sf6t oli? j“n 10 ,he*r the gospel preach- fences tn some Instances, main object of Itfe Insurance i„ to -e° I 01? Sunday. Any other work In the Summonses have been Issued against a 

cure frornTwant sn^ïl» l° 'buroh wa. only incidental The work number of persons who are charged with 
7 ,1™*" wont and In »jme cases should be done regularly and systematic cutting down small trees for firewood

i * competency to wives and «llj. _ . . , from fbe bush ln the Klngston-roart near
families when the husband and father , “r- Spencer Waugh took up the "Mis- East Toronto Village.
Is Cut off by death. Hence It is of I îfif8 “i.tde ,?ir„<Flt15t^?od M*,n'. lb? Qr,t Tlie funeral of the late Mr. Jsuiex Weir, 
th* very first Importance for any per- I i«ïei,J10™?tJ SSK’-i??* who died at his residence, Brown's Cor-nnn tnvAatinz* vi —- » , . I properly uiiûcrstûiiuliig Its rules and their *>*» Tiit*8dfl.v wdll tak# dIbxm* tills iif-Bon^tovestlng hl„ money ln Me Insur- mesn'ng. Another mistake was in not teiu^j at toh^lwk from his late resl- 

^ a S?UJYÎ' 8tr0ng COm* fnVdn* y0aDe ByBmbers » defln|te work de'nTlo St Andrew's Chtmh. Sejrboro.

DÊ BHroÆ.ÆnM:Pu°'^ M?abi6HfcU^.,mreeCrw.0rat1i"j-2iUeî

s ^at an wg.^hen openly discussed for about Lt ^-IdenT'o'f SS'lo™
Amemcan a «essaient concern, which “ 1,00r- ___________________ tu the Jury and nonsuited the plaintiffs.
TSn Pr°S^« Ç*ve Insurance William Keffer of Vauglion.furmer, who
wnue collecting Inadequate premiums, Last night at the Queen’s Own 8e died u fortnight ago, left an estate of
has been forced to raise the assess- géants" Mess the sergeants and ex-se $16.001), consisting of two farms. Each
ment» to two or three times what thev ««““ts of B Company entertained their of the six daughters has a legacy of SOW
were formerly and ns n -oouit |,„ fellow sergeants and provided a Jolly even- and the residue of the estate Is to be dl-three or four thoumnT mS ta Ilng- vldcd between tJjt' lw0 •ons'

probability, have 
«lther to pay these large assessments 
or drop out. In

com-

\

’ ' kbv5Tl i

A BAIL’The annual meeting of this Com-

Men’s Blyck Worsted 
Wool Socks, spliced heels and 
toes, not only fit to wear but fie 
to be seen, good to look at ag 
well as good to wear, fast black, 
sure dye, fitted in the feet and 
seamless ; socks you take comfort 

t,/ I, in; uncommon hosiery at common 
prices ; worth 35c 
a pair ; on sale

FRIDAY

British Cc
ing

CEast of the City Limits.
A bracket gave way and let a lighted 

lamp down to the floor of the hall of 
Paterson Bros., the well-known LHtle 
lork grocers, late on Tuesday night. The 
explosion that followed net lire to the car- 
pet and a bat rack, and $1U0 worth of', 
damage was dono before the tenants and 
nssletfug friends were able to quench the 
fiabies. In attempting this the mats nsec1 
ns extinguishers got soaked with oil and 
flar®d up. like paper.

Work 1s going on apace at the Massey 
estate near Little York. Workmen art 
engaged on the residential manor, and r 
force of men are building a dnm at the 
ienst end of the present trout brook, to 
form a larger pond of the same kind. It 
is Mr. Massey's project to make a model 
farm and agricultural machinery testing 
place out of the 200 acres here grouped, 
and with this end In view a number of 
Jersey cattle will shortly be turned upon 
the grounds. Foreman Patton Is already 
in occupation, and dwellings are to be 
put up for other employes.

The Hope Methodist Church social held 
« * • ,evc Rlohrtrdson*a house on Tues
day night proved not only a success, 
but netted a handsome profit for the 
church. Songs were welj given, by Mes
dames C. H. Britton fthd H. Moore and 
Mr. F. Britton and Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick 
and Miss Griffin rendered a duet 
plee«lt»" style. Well received also was a 
violin solo by Mr. Sherlock Falrcloth. 
Dainty refreshments were served during 
the com se of the evening, among which 
were two pies and a turnover made of 
the famous stick of home grown rhubarp.

The meetirnr of the Sons of Temper- 
?uçe. Lodge 318. which was to hare been 
held on Tuesday night. has been 
postponed until Tuesday, Feb. 2. An open 
meeting of. the lodge Is to be held a week 
later.

*<2 I
ffh. I« T*' 

Mam 
1» Thai 
•r a Fai
lnlo.li

;■
wiToronto Jonction. CV”)

>Toronto Junction, Jan. 27.--tSpeclul.j-» 
Miss Schlejl of Charles-sti-eet, white oruss- 
tug the car tracks yesterday. sllppetjL tell, 
Ntrucg her nose ou the rail ana urokw it. 

The fourth of a series of University tftieu-
non- 

evening. 
Keys. 
Wilkin-

IOC.m DjT<
sion lectures will be given. In the 
uin of the High -School oti Friday 
Subject : “Shakespeare." by Prof.

John Kendal, an employe in the 
son Plow Works, had a linger crushed yes
terday, and it hud to be amputated to-day.

At the Works and Waterworks Commit
tee of tlie Town Council to-night, Fore
man Peter Moon submitted his annual re* 

which showed au expenditure of $2,- 
the chief items of which were :

Centra

Men’s Overcoats.
$

Last w 
article sh 
tBe ïtiocai 
have ship 
are. acd 1 
be Incréa 
out. 
reearoing 
cording to 
at preaen 
ed, 863 n 
mines. A 
a day, .11 
district a 
lowing Is 
with the 
each: Slc< 
dërful. 15 
Goodeuou 
Lee. 12; 
Washlmrt 
Surprise. 
Monitor. 1 
leston. 9; 
35; Wellli 
Phoenix. 
Idaho, A)i 
B’«s, 12; 
Belle No. 
Ivanhoe. 
r"'l«e. 25; 
Corinth < 
Thompsor

umulti. The business principles ot 
Ontario office were applied to the 

work, and It prospered steadily, 
low that he could uo better work 
rly ordained, Mr. Cresw 
Trinity College, Toronto, 

highly creditable 
at both bis degree and the church at East 
j Toronto. The edjflce, ot warm red brick, 

Is capable of seatl 
tor .on 

rorampp 
the artistic

—Warm, Stylish, Well-Made, Up-to-Date Overcoats, in 
blue and black beav er cloth, blue kersey English 
pilot cloth, brown and fawn meltons, lined with fine 
tweed or twilled farmers’ satin, double and single- 
breasted, deep silk velvet collar, silk stitched, 
own make ; regular price $8.49, $9 99 and $11.49* 
reduced to . . • • •

—NWs All-Wool Frieze Ulster Overcoats, in grey, hea
ther, chocolate and fawn shades, warm tweed lining, 
deep storm collar, half belt, slash pockets, our owg 
make; regular price 5lo; reduced to

ng now 
regular). vreswlck en-

and
course secured

!>vrL ’uuu.Io,
Snow-ahovellng, $677.24 ; work on street*,
8049.78 ; nluuks, $166.10, and work on side
walks, *128.13. The fureihan reported 
favorably ot the grovel aupply at his dis
posal, and the chairman will try and locute 
a good gravel pit. The foreman was In
structed to see that the snowplows are Out 
at 6 a.ni., when the snowfall demands lt.
Thé meeting then adjournèd.

, A suspicious looking character, who re- 
™ fuaod to leave the house of Mrs. Downey, 

after midnight lust night, was arrested by 
f’ollce Constable Kllutoff and given a berlb 
ID the cells until this morning, when be 
was arraigned before Police Magistrate El
lis on a cnarge of vagrancy. During the 
Uny he made enquiries about tbe valuables 
In Kent's branch Jewelry sto 
suspicion In various ways, 
land, who made enquiries through the day, 
lound out that his
1'rlestly McLean that he Is a painter by 
trade aud considered a good workman by 
those wbo have engagea him. HJs worst 
falling Is drink. The magistrate remanded 
him until Tuesday.

tieorge Field aud Harry Chlnu, two em
ployes in the Dominion Art Woodwork Com
pany, want tbe wages due them, and have 
efitered suit to try and recover from W. H.
Harris, George Somers end 8. Graham, by 
whom they claim they were engaged. The 

.. _ a flairs of the company are In a somewhat
lirk Band Carnival. unsettled state. The sheriff Is still In pos-

The York Citizens’ Band was to the foru 1 session, and the business Is advertised for
last evening with u funey drew carnival 1 "ale In Tbe World by the mortgagees. Still,
at the Aberdeen Rink, that put into the mere Is good hopes that the company will 
background everv affair of the kind ever eventually tide over the difficult)*; but, lu 
seen In East Toronto. The committee un- the meantime, they ure having a good deal 
uer Messrs. J. Met anse. W. Emprlngham of trouble from the men who have been 
and H. Blaylock, bad been untiring lu their laid off.
ettorts, and It resulted In lifting the affair Mr. F. Warren of Aupette-street has pur- 
from a local Into a suburban event. Some chased u one-eighth interest In the Globe 
290 skaters were on the Ice, and the cos- and Anticline mineral claim on Bear Creek, 
lûmes were well-chosen and effective. Am- about 10 miles from Kaslo B.C. These 
ong them were claims are close to the Whitewater Mine,

Drum-Major of Coon*. J Melville ; Jockey, which aluce October has been shipping 15 
F Blaylock : sport, <1 Harvey ; baker, G Bo- cars per month und netting $2000 per car. m 
mte ; butcher, F Gliding; tramp, J White; All the shares have been taken by Henry S 
plasterer, F Beatty ; winter. Miss H pet- C. Fowler, G S. Wallace, Dr. Edmund E. A 
ley ; negro. Geo Kmprliigham ; Tommy King, James Barber, John M. Foxbnry, K.
Tucker, Edgar Ireland : tramp, E Lankin; J. L. Ross Of Toronto and F. Warren of 
bridé, Miss Flo Cooper; new woman, J Toronto Junction. These gentlemen will 
Crew ; bridesmaid, Alls* N Macdonald ; develop the mine themselves, und will not 
Indluu, A Baldwin ; Highland lassie. Miss Issue stock for listing on the market. In 
V «ehJenker ; tramp, W Hitch : hard time*, a few days the company will be formed 
C Wilson ; darkey, t#r Neville ; nun, H; and officers elected. Mr. Warren will leave 
Woods ; fireman. Fred Gilding ; tramps, H for British .Columbia In June.
Btevens, B Hutton, Frank Gliding, Geo 
Clay.

Judge* George Emprlngham and J. Bur
ton finally awarded the following prizes :
First prize, Miss V, Hchlenker, pair of
skates, presented by R. Nlmmo. For best A Bright Weneg Woman of Banda* Hissed 
bridal costume—Miss Flo Cooper, fruit „_d F.n uriv,»rncuke, by F. Boston. Tramp costume-1, W. Her ",M“* ttBd 1,11 Wel"e,n
Hitch, box of cigars, by Mrs. Hackett ; 2, *h* tars.
C Wilson, a mouth's free shaves, by Bor- _ , ,
her Peaker. Darkey—George Emprlngham, Dund&s, Jan. A27.—(Special.)—Alias 
box of cigars. Best boy oknter ln coatutne, Florence Bickford, lu years of age, and 
wider IS—George Glldhig, pair of mocca- second daugnter of the late Henry
^d’ir VI: Crew*"pair oTs'k,^
Givens. Best skating conple, under 12— run ovei and killed by a dummy 
S. Shaw (porridge set), Eda Ireland (photo train at that place this morning short- 
stand), by Mrs. Walker. Beat boy skater ly after 8 o’clock.
under IO-J. Blaylock, skates, by <3. Jones. | Mise Bickford had been a student at
ncJt2dlillL,ke^r,.lL<^tT°.m<^',A' aDild*nln' I the-collegiate Institute in this city and 
box of cigars, by George Emprlngham. The wa_ on he_ wav — vh_ , wh ' ,he 
prizes for beet skaters among married , ,to «chOM when the
roupies went to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. De La- accident occurred, She wss a trifle 
plante. "Y I late In arriving at the station and at-

: tempted to board the train as lt was 
tvc.iuu. under way. She caught tho railing of

Weston, Jan 27.—(Special.)—'The butchers ! the first cir, but slipped and fed tram 
of Toronto, with their friends, will hold a the step, rolling In between the trucks 
dHJ?7*e V-1 Magie Hull on Feb. U. ; of the two cars. Conductor Sweet sow

The \uuug t onservatlves of thé village the accident and milelrv Di—naiia* purpose holding n grand nanquet shortly. | ”l f'nd fiulcky.slgnalled the
whleh will be addressed by prominent lead- nK*neer to slop. It was too lati. The ROUIldêd COITlSr 

•* of the party. however, for the whet Is of the rear cut "owiiuvu WH,nw*
About 35 of lork Township's fairest and had passed over the unf rtunate young 

ns mnny stalwarts, held down fhe floor of girl’s body and a quarter of an hour 
Malcolm Graham's farm residence to-night, later life had become extinct.
Mr. Graham Is about to move to Burnhaui- The vnlm„ ii*nthorpe, where he ha* rented a farm. V*.l? .th* îUnlor

The ball lu Eagle Hull last night wa* tbv i a c,aSs 81 A116 Institute and was 
success of the season, and many are I be considered a bright girl and a good 
encomiums passed by the visitors upon tbe student.

And

ourun-

$4.98

4.79g iBoys’ Overcoats.re, and excited 
Constable Gar-

—Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, in all-wool frieze,, warmly 
lined, deep storm collar, slash breast pockets, styl
ishly and artistically finished, sizes 22 to 29 breast 
measure ; regular price $4 75 to #5 5° > reduced to.

—Youths’ Ulster Overcoats, made from dark-blue nap 
cloth, lined with American cassimere, finished to 
suit the taste of well-dressed youths, sizes 30 to 33 
breast measure ; regular price up to #7 ; 1 educed to

name was William%

41 2.48The York Beads.
A deputation from tbe municipality of 

Toronto Junction will wait upon tiie On
tario Government on Feb. 1 next a-t 3 p. 
ra. to urge compensation for the abandon- 

to the minor

■llh \k
mint of tlie York roads 
municipalities.:A 2.78
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Boots and Shoes.
m

Winter Footwear
To be comfortable in.

Winter Footwear
To be entirely satisfied. 
with.

e
,e
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Winter Footwear•v •j

FLORENCE BICKFORD KILLED. At a price to set ihe 
men of Toronto 
—and buying.

¥
talking

'

—Mens Fine Laçp or. Gaiter Boots, in tan, ox-blood, 
russet and calf, made 09 the newest toes ; regular 
$2.50 and $3 ; reduced to

—Boys' Scotch-Welt Calf School Boots ;

$1.75 ; reduced to
—Men’s Fancy Cord Slippers ; regular price 45c ; re

duced to

'llchurch says
$1.69

• l.l*
price

but rarely 
obes to em- 

One notes the human
t

. 17 I
j II Take*

PHILIP JAMIESON, Those 
triels whJ 
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Sloe <t 11 ail 
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Queen and Yonge Streets
V*

The number In attendance at the Sun- to expend $200 on the primary claw ‘ fB 
, day school was 908. room.

1 The meeting then adjourned till next 
Wednesday night.SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

A matter of considerable note to the i
entertaining qualities of the ho»re**, Mr*. — -------:------------- -—, congregation was brought up in the 1
belli», who spared nothing to make It the fARKDALK PRKSRYTKR/A \9. question of extending the size ot til» I

î£f.K33riK: ss «'rT.3ïï’^”s;,2h"is: 1

SSsM&MS - JZ2T..sHsrss&«sétf sr^^,%’»aradg is^'fisJsxsTSMssi fe’ausawTtary.awa
J miction : Ml** Green, Brantford ; Mr and port was submitted by Mr. D. C. Little,, /Vs her thought the room for the In- ,
Mr* wylle, Wlddltield, and Mr and Mrs and was most satisfactory. During fant class was little better than a pig . . ... x.nHh
Krlbs, the Misses Cliff, M‘** Hill Mr and th,. year the total ainountralsed was : pen. It would cost each member only (,xrgrdA|,tiriuF0o7u' »™V*)Affleim (Irak* 
Hm ^r and Mre Cher Mr and vire D ,S416' Amount raised by the Sun-; So cents a year to put up a $10.000 iuvw"ot’the adliro* in AÎ
LWMtaff Mis* Burk Ml*» A HnrrU Sir daV «'bool $563. by the Women's For-, school, and would any parent send his „i, to ,he ,p,-evli from the Thrt.ne. Mr. 
Frltvbanl' Mr Lautenelaver Mr W J Pelt-- elgn Mission Society $235, by the ; children to a place where their health John Auld of South Eaacx will probably be 
son, Mr T and the Ml*»é» Pujoln», Weston.. C. E. . Society $75, by the CorestiTl was endangered 7 The Sunday school the seconder.

---------  . j Mission Board $86. for missions, et", j would raise $1250 towards the amount. , _____ .
ruobtreke Town.bin 1 $976. The total expenditure during the I Mr. Perry thought that some of the taalo-Aroerlro. BUM,

The smith f'iinllv of Thisttetown 1 year amounted to $7380, leaving a bal-1 children should be taught in the church London, Jan. 27.—The betrothal Is an- 
orJ tho^ were liî with dlrihthwL are °al! ance <* *74 on hand. The church debt and so give a little more room In Uw nounced of Miss Alice Harper daugh- 
ri covering under the an/l-toxine treat- I was decreased by $800. The presejkt j cattle pen for the others. He made a ter of the late Henry Harper, of Phlla- 
meot. I membership of. the church Is 7$0. blF j motion to that effect, which, was unanl- dclphla. to Captain Phillips, formerly!

Joseph Morrison and Frank Dixon, two lng an increase of ten for the year., mously carried. It was also decided of the 13th Hussars.
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Jbj® InJusttoT hasefanrat>ate^a
-ine™2’hen iPdirance was most requlr- 
„ . Tt}<y\ m8tabers who are now old 
Mid who have been trusting Implicitly 
In th«r crrtlflcates will not be able to 
Hfo ^,Zr<î,tfr,premlum tor Protection 
thif. nT^îance company, and
fit?- be,.delnl«l, entirely its bene-
ln kJIwi "thers will be so enfeebled 
In health that even If they had the
r,^!Lt<\I’av th.“ Premiums no com- 
party would accept them.

A report by J. Howard Hunter, In
spector of Insurance for the Ontario 
Government, and Inspector of Friendly 
societies, has been recently Issued. In 
the volume, pages 208 to 211 C, is _ 
special report upon one society. Tlie 
remarks made by him In that report 
are equally applicable to many of the 
large assessment companies, and are 
eminently worthy the study of the mul
titudes Who are taking out policies ln 
raich companies, as they have only to 
seriously oouelder the facts and figures 
there given to be convinced that the 
concerns ln question mum ultimately 
utterly fall to meet the obligations they 
have already Incurred.

"In very marked contrast to tills 
stands the North American Life As
surance Company. The financial 
strength, of a company may be seen by 
the relation of Its asset» to Its liabili
ties. In this respect the North Am
erican exceeds that of Its chief com
petitors in Canada, having $120 tor 
each $100 of liability.

"All life Insurance companies experi
ence a large number of terminations 
each year. But lt Is characteristic of 
the business of the North American 
Life that It is of a relatively' stable 

* character, and the main feature of the 
past year’s work Is Increased stabil
ity.

"Taking the percentage of termination 
to Insurances Issued In ten leading 
companies, and the North Amer can 
Life Is the lowest of them all. This 
Indicates that when a person Insures 
In the North American Life he Is satis
fied that he Is In one of the best life _ 
Insurance Companies In Panada, and KS

SHOE BARGAINS FRIDAY !A Man Whose 
Judgment 4s Good A SENSATIONAL WIND-UP TO JANUARY TRADE.

»M^jiVhat we can do for you Friday' will bp shown in what we do do. We shall let the gfoods and the prices do 
the talking. _ ' .

When we say that the list tells of goods sold regularly at $1.00 and $1.50 for 50 cents, and again $2.50 and 
$3 00 goods for $1.25, we say enough tp make you anxious to read the list through—and buy.

Ladies’ Button and Lace Boots ; also . Childs' $1 Button or Lace Boots, elzes
Juliets Tan, in Vlci Kid and Gout. 8 to 10, Friday ............................................
SS®1 -SO wjjwjg-sr-fftiSSt'BS

d-adli-»' Tan Goat Skating Boots. Good- 1 to 5 Friday..............................................
year welt, opera, and coin toes, all A “Pgff
sizes, reg. $3.50, Friday............................  I ot .Boys' Dongola Congress, superior

Ladles' Dongola Kid and OH Gout | ^uva‘Lty.,,^ub,lea*°t‘‘; ‘VoCflKn
Dutton Boots, also lace, worth from . _ _ - foxed, sizes 3 and 4, reg, $-, Friday.. QOC
$2 to $3. Friday ................................ .. 1 .QO Boys' Seal Lace Boots, whole foxed,

■eg-— | Misses' $1.26 Tati Goat Buttoq Boots, i double sole, reliable make, sizes 2, 3
fOCi spring heel, self tip, winter4 «eignt OK- and 5, reg. $1.75, Friday .........................
09c ! 1$Tb“uo,12' Boots" opera "toe. vfltd s^dld we£-

nroleFri'dae;l.or. ■prln,..h<*1:.Slze" 68c 

Misses' and Children’s Carpet Slippers,
•sewn sole, sizes ti to 10, and 11 to 2,
Friday

Onto** pi

Even though his means are limited, can be as 
well dressed as any man in the city, if he takes 
advantage of the supremely good values ren
dered possible by

Accord! 
•person isl 
Khg'.lsh I 
mine whll 

y Columbia) 
•n a tnlnf 
Çret k'* ri 
lAtndon. 

y "a RoJ 
colved a 1 
3'-ng.. ask] 
'o the bJ 
wa» repri 
claim abl 
from lioJ 
thought! I 
90,000 shJ 
OUlilee. | 
ell the nJ 
tn Brit l»l 
one of ad 

II Is pd 
registered

a ü SOcLadies' Felt Dongola Foxed Button 
aod Lace Boole,, warm lined, sell “9 Kp 
regularly at $1.50. Friday........................ *

Ladles' Felt Warm Lined Buckskin
House Shoe, regular 50c, Friday........

Ladles 'Fine Vlci Kid Oxford Lace and 
Button Shoes, new half-dollar to.-,
reg. $2.50 to $3. Friday............................ | ,25

Ladles’ Strap and Opera Slippers, 
round und pointed toe*, turn sole,
reg. $1.50 to $2, Friday............................

Ladies' Tati Oxford Lace Shoes, point-' 
ed toe, self tip, Friday............................

Ladles’ German Felt Slippers. Friday.. *j A-, t 
Ladies' Juliets and Lace Boot*, small * VV ' 

sizes only. Worth from $1 to $1.50,
FYlday

!
133c25c ; ■;/*Scores’ January Sale.

Take as an example of what we are doing :
EVENING DRESS SUITS of finest uncut worsted, 

•ilk lined, beautifully tailored and correct in every de
tail, that have always cost you $36, you can now have 
for $28.

GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS—A great va
riety of patterns of the newest colorings firom which to 
•elect Prices are phenomenally low.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSBRS-$6.26, spot cash- 
are worth $8 a pair.

' 11.10
1.15

ipointed
sown

Youths' Tan Lane Boots, 
fair stitch, whole foxed, 
reg. $1.50, F’rlday...............

toe,
sole.c-

50c 19c 75C1
!» i•

J1\ bu will mark that these goods are seasonable—the kind you want for this Canadian winter weather. We 
are always timely in our bargains—giving goods wanted at the time. t ■•«.tard. m

.The Ml 
tugli ron 
their bus 
Uncertairhu.it,
of all "kiTHE CLAPP SHOE CO 2i2 YONGE STREET.SCORES
the

•9 ■ Only One Entrance.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO
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TO THE COLD mines Mining Stocks.
The Cheapest Houle le I he Keoic.l. 

1» me the We would recommend tho following; 
British Columbia ami Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St Paul, a iril"- 
edged property, now, l2Jc: Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock np.^$Oc; Kelly Creek, 
15c; Kootenay-Lomkifi, l2Ac; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co , first Issue 
of stock HOc; Silver 'Bell, 15e; Pug, 
property of the Cofumbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., Fe; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo. 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you

Geld and Silver Mines S±S““
AND Correspondence solicited.

mining stocks CAMPBELL,CORRIESGO

GREAT NORTHERN MW
Became U 1» the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. C. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

11 YOXCF..ST., 
Toreutv, ©nl.

Tel. No. 172.

PELLATT & RELLATT Coiden Drip,Share Brokers.
36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can, I have received instructions to return 

all stock not sold next Saturday. No 
more Treasury Stock will be sold after 
Saturday.

Mail orders for GOLDEN DRIP at 
^Western Ontario Cold Mines. 16 cents by Saturday, SOth.

Deer Park..
Silver Bell..

5467 Crown Point

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,

Corre.poBiie.ee .elicited. close quotations 
close quotations 
close quotations 

Colorado Gold Mina Development Co., in 
10C0 «bare scrip*.

All the Standard Stock» for «aie. including 
Victory-Triumph.

WESTERN COHKFSPONPEVTS :

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.

THE MELFOBT BOULTON, 30 Jordan St“Confederation
D'vetopment
COrPOratlOn 50n Tourinau (assessment paid) .... »

^ , . « . 100U Snow Drop................»...................
Prospectus Will be issued in a lew louo Eastern Mining Syndicate
days. First issue will be 100,000 gw s"rtK,mo.B!".l.e..V.V.:V.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'. ■/,
shares at IOC. , fioo Mayflower .".'.'.'.".".'.':.'.':.'

■ BAD OFFICE OF TEE COMFANV : b c. Oo,<i "Fle'ldi'.' f 1T.’ I !1 !!
Immediate sale., Write Box 7, World. 636

FOR SALE.
11

12 King-st. E., Toronto.
PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS Smufiffiftef ; • close prices

or desiring* to purchàse in Rossland. - .. J? ®
or Slocan District, can have reliable Juliet

SEsg&TiüStrïïgÿz «s™11, *■'“ OTl||C,TE 7Î,"
455, Rossland. Charges moderate. I K. E. L0C......................... I VC

Corresnonience solicited. 246 |BOX 8, THE? world.

ioc

COLDWHITE BEAR ■ ■■

...MINE
ADJOINS THE 
LE ROl PROPERTY.

Important Notice.
Advance in Price.

THIS IS A WORKING MINE.
On 5th January an average assay was made showing 

o-old $37 per ton, two per cent copper and two per cent, of 
lead. On 23kl January the shaft was 100 feet deep and ere 
constantly improving.

TORONTO directors:
Bee. J. E. McDODCSALL. Judge of County Court, Toronto.
*. MOBBICE, Terminal Superintendent G. T. R.. Toronto. 
m~m, j ■ 4tt* iaa. Director of Dominion Barings sod Investment Society, Toronto. 
J. .1. WABBE*,"Barrtiter, Toronto.
W. T.ST11ABT, M.D., C.L , Toronto.

Send for
from ten to

prospectus showing why directors advance the price
fifteen cents per share on I st February.

FRED J. STEWART,“»ESt.\Toronto,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.

ONTARIO'S BONANZA

Gold Mining
Co. of Ontario,■ LIMITED. /

Non-Personal Liability.
r Present sale of Treasury stock will close 

“shortly.” Write for Prospectus. m
71 BAY-ST. - TORONTO.

REASONS WHY
ÉÉ181” SHARES

ARE NOT

ADVANCED !
Because the “ Hansard Co." does not desire 

to mislead anyone, or to be fashionable, being 
simply a Mining Co., administered by practical and 
experienced men on sound business principles, with
out paid officials or a large and ornamental Direc- 

Because its aim is to develop from the rock the 
wealth contained in its five (5) mineral claims, (3 Gold 
on Sheep Creek Rossland District, 2 Silver in the 
Rich Slocan). On one of the latter, day and night 
work (by four shifts of miners) has been continuously 
pushed since' November 6th, and about 300 feet of 
tunneling development accomplished. 
Because the work shows daily improvement and every 
indication of soon becoming a mine Because the
“ Hansard Co." only owns five mineral 
claims, and 500,000 shares of Treasury or 
Development Stock, with but an authorized 
Capital of 1,000,000 shares of a par value of $1.00 
each, fully paid and non-assessable. Because the pro
moters (practical miners) 500,000 shares of stock 
held in trust till November, 1897, andean then not 
he placed upon the market at a less price than that of 
Treasury Stock.

Because the " Hansard Co.” has ample 
funds in the Treasury for present development. Be
cause the “ Hansard ” has no debt, bonded or 
otherwise, and cannot incur any without funds 
being in the Treasury to provide for same ; nor can it 
hypothecate any asset of the Co. without two-thirds of 
the stockholders assent by vote- Because the 
“ Hansard ” has been founded and is being devel
oped upon broad and equitable business lines. Be
cause it appeals honorably to thoughtful and careful 
investors, who have and are continuing to show their 
tangible appreciation of a mining Co. whoS0 
policy is action, not words.

- Shares are at present ioc., which on 5 min
eral claims is but as 2c. each. “Price subject 
to advance without notice.”

torate.

V

/)

are

1

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
OFFICIAL BROKERS,

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 
TORONTO.Prospectus on application. 

Mention this paper.

DEVELOPMENT andMisuse i.nrm,
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

ning and operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known 
as the “London" group, situated in the heart of the Slocan.

The “LONDON," one of the group, is a developed 
mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS 
from it show 150, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton.

THU roHPAM i* mvorporated under British Columbia lavra 
CAPITAL in ytt.OOO whares 250 each. f
FBOVISIOX Al. D1EECTOHS—O. T. Atone, General AAeni. Kaslo, President aed 

Treasurer; Hanilit >n Uyers. Merchant, Kaalo; A. Wheallïr, Barrleter-at-Law, Kaslo,
Secret Arc.

Mares la Ibis Company are an lu vestment, not a speculation.
A limited number ter sole at par. 2.1c—$26 per 100.
Prospectuses aud complete information on application.

The LONDON HILL
ow

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.
f :

THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO.,
OlmlteU Ivlulilllty.

1,000,000 Shares; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 
Non-assessable.

THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO., Ltd., w»i incorporated August 1st, 
1896, under tho laws of British Columbia, for the purpose of acquiring the four 
claims: “Rosebud." - Pine Log."" Lone Star,” and “ B mdholder,’ which form 
the “ Bondholder," group, situate between Springer and Ten Mile Greeks, ana 
distant about five miles from Slocan City in the Slocan district., TV the above
have since been added “ Heath r " and “ Tliur." ,

by the company. AlimUed number ot shires, at 16c per share.
R. H. TEMPLE,9 TorontoSt-Toront^

846

Iron Queen . . 2 
Grand Prize . 5i 
Ibex

Good Hope, 7e; BritUb-Canadiaa Gold 
Field», 21 1-2; Colorado Gold Mining and 
Development Co,, 34; Silver Bell 9; Victory- 

Triumph, 91-2
Write for pricee on the following or any 

other s'ock»: Gold Hill», Rossland, Princess, 
R. K. Lee. White Bear.

Mining claims at close price».
PROSPECTOR. BOX 87, World

5c

Mining and 
Development Co.The Ontario Gold Fields

LIMITED.
NON'PBRSONA^r liability,

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

OFFICERS A.:VD DIRECTORS s
JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation Counsel for the 

City of Toronto.
W. B. NEWSOME. Esq., Merchant, Toronto.
ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario Commercial Travel

ers’ Association, London, Ont.
E. R. CAMERON, Esq., Barrister, London, Ont.
R. J. WILSON, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
NELSON H. BEEMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Superintendent Asylum 

for Insane, Mimico.

PRESIDENT-EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County 
Court of the County of York, Toronto. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS—MILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, To
ronto ; THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor ôï Brantford ! 
THOS. BEATTIE, Esq., M.P., London, Ont. 

TREASURER—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. 
SECRETARY-4-WILLIAM JOHNSON, Esq., Toronto. 
GENERAL MANAGER—E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, 

„ Toronto. i

Consulting Engineer for Ontario 
Consulting Engineer for British Columbia 
Consulting Engineer for British Columbia

J

e)tt.
Mr. J. H. CHEW 
Mr. J. K. CLARK. 
Mr. H. STEVENSON.

THE CAPITAL.
A Developed Mine of Nine dlftims. 

Free Wiling.
A limited number of paid-up «bares are 

now for sale for the purpose of erecting 
a twenty-stump mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these shares 
advance of 00 per vent. 90 days after the 
mill is In motion if satisfactory to the In
vestors. Will pay dividends In a few 
months. Price per share 10c. par value $1. 
Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Butte, 
6e. Box 97, World.

Mining Shares.
Coiden Cacke. West Le Eel end Jeele, Sell 
Egg, It. S. Lee 41. M. Le., Beer Park. Beei- 
land Bed Hennlaln, Urlbeo M. M. *6. Ce,. 
W ar Eagle, E.rek. ton».. Commander.

Ail of the above for sale at the market 
pi ic.e.

$

fi. PM. 23 COLBORHE-ST.
EL. 316.1

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY Si CO.

OFFICE, t—Canada Life Bnlldl.g, Tereale 
Boeelaud. B.C.; Spokane, Walk.; 

Montreal. Qae.
Agent» on Victoria, Chicago 

lou Mining Stock Exchange..
Special attention given to "Irai; Creek" 

propertlea. Information, reterem.tr», or spe
cial quotations on any «tocs vneerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks ot 
commission only.

Special mining expert's tepert given vo 
any mine In this section.

aaa Neei

Mining Stocks.
15cJosie ...........  i'Mf Zilor .......

Cariboo McK ...53c Deer Park ....... call
O. K..................... ...33c Grand Prize ....call
Golden Cache .$1.65 R. E. Lee ..........call
Mayflower ........... l«e Little Darling ..0«c
(.’donna ................25c Commander........ 26c
Great Western . .15c Virginia .............. 25c
Eureka 
Alberta

08c Palo Alto 
15c Mugwump 

Homestake .......17c Golden Drip ....15c
Butte ..................04% Blue Bird ...........10c

Mining claims in Kootenay and Cariboo. 
• A. M. BANTING.

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

12c
ISc

f
1

%
OF ROSSLAND.

One of the best properties In tbe dividend 
paying belt, near the Le Rol. The stock 
has advanced to 12Yj cents ; will be 15 
< énts before tbe end of January. .Send for 
prospectus.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge-street.i

...GOLD...
Am forming a syndicate to survey 

take up mining locations to 40, 80 and aw 
acre parcels iu the most promising part ot 
tin» Ontario gold fields. Surveyors’ fees. 
Crown dues, legal expenses, commission 
and all other charges will not exceed $5 
per acre. Fof obvious reasons cannot ad
vertise tbe locality, but parties wishing to 
join will be furnished with all information. 
This Is an opportunity to secure a very gooti 
thing at a very low Drive.

Write or apply for full particulars
4P». CLARKE.

63 Yonge-street. Toronto.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
JWUnwe AND SYNDICATE BBOKEB.

MlNINti LA*I)S .SB TIBBEB LIMITS. 
lllSIWti .BABES BVU4.BT ASD SOLD. 
SVSBMIATES FOBBED. COÛTÂMES OU- 
4) A SIZED. *46

4-0 Klng-St. W, Toronto.

I. E. SUCKLING
MIMING BROKER,

X.E. Corser Min* end Venge St». 
TOKO >* TO.

B.C. MINES
xn"Heather Bell" to Jan..30

“ " on and after Feb. 1..20
“Zilor," first block

“ second block ......................20
•"Golden Gate" ...............................
"Lloyd Development Co.," first

block ................
“Queen Victoria,"
"Elise,” first block
"Mugwump" ........
•“Deer Park" ...
•"Silver Bell" ...
•"Mascot" ..................... ....................

•Cell at office or write for special 
quotation».

All the standard slocks at lowest 
prices.

Information respecting various 
mine» with prospectuses cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

15

"6
first block . 10

iiilfi
13

I. E. SUCKLING,
Cer. King * Ve.ge-ste,, Tere.te

ROSSLAND
GOLD MINES.

SILVER BELL
EUREKA............ .*........
GOOD HOPE............ .
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED. 10 
RED MOUNTAIN
NOVELTY............
MUGWUMP..........
IVANHOE. .......

....... 08
08
08

24}
10
16
04

A. E. OSLER & CO.

cion mu tu» mini mm-1Britisl) Columbia Government is Mak
ing a Good Thing in Fees. Notice Is hereby given to holders of cer

tificates In the Ôrown Point Gold Mining

33££SSifieS■ ,...k ■.«mie ! to exchange their stock at the rate of two Wke D Trvl.g to Sell <ke Brtslsk F I , KliaPM |o t),e crown Point Gold Mining 
.. Mine S.S BeglAtered Company for one shore In the War EagleSkeres I. ■ B. e. » consolidated Mining 4E Development Com-

vs., rrevtmceî—H I» Eltker • FeMS p,D- (Umiteil). , ,
la T . .. M s. lOn presentation forthwith of certificatesI. Beseland—CharlieBW of Cr^wu Poillt Gol(i Mining Company, at 

u ibe Bees the offices ot the War Eagle Consolidated ■ 
Mining A Development Company (limited). 
40 Welllngiou-street east, Toronto, new cer
tificates will be issued.

er . Faelee
leleek Bees BIbIbs,
T»* Daly—Tke Prod-rUe. ot MtoUol- 

Keeer.1 Mlnl.g Tapies. 6HO. 600DKBHAM.
Preelde.l W.E.C.B. A B. Ce . Ltd.Last week The World published an 

article showing that there are now lu 
tbe -tjocan aUxer country 26 mines th

ZSlESu* The Western Miner there are u, money I, to be used to develop property 
at present, as far as can be ascertain- • JAMES & THOMPSON,
ed 863 men employed In the k l<>can lining Brokers, 68 Victorla-etreet, Toronto, 
mines. At the customary wagee. $3.u0 
a day. the total dally pay rol^of^ne

SEINE HIVER GOLD MINES.

ore.

otrt.

NORTHERN BELLE.district ameunta to over 
lowing Is a list of the working mines, 
with the number of men employed in 
each: Slccan Star. 100; Ruth. 10; Won
derful. 15: Last Chance, 12', Reco, 4a; 
Good enough, 16; Noble Five. 50; R. B. 
Lee, 12; Payne, 45; Slocan Roy, L>; 
Washington. 40; Best. 12; Rambler. 1C; 
Surprise. 15: Antoine 12: London lei 
Monitor. 15; Sunset. 8: Cirnne. 6: Char
leston. 8; Silver Bell 12: Whitewater, 
$5; Wellington. 25: Northern Belle, 8;. 
Phoenix, 12 Roulette, 6; Cordelia. 6; 
Idaho, Alamo, Cumberland. 4B; Queen 
B’sff. 12; Mountain Chief, 16: Northern 
Belle No. 2. 10: Reed-Tenderfoot. 10: 
Ivanhoe, 8: Galena Farm, 25; Enter- 

25; Ruby silver. 8; Bin- Bird, 6: 
Co:lnth Group. 8; Fisher Malden. 8: 
Thompson Group, 6; Miscellaneous, 60.

Parties having stock of the Northern Belle 
Gold Mining Co. tor eele pleaee state qoentlty 
sad very lowest price.

BOX 1*. WOBLD.

E. S. TOPPING
l TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claim» for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

DIVIDENDS,», .................
DIVIDEND NO. 3.

No of Moins. IU.ked.
The number of claims staked out In 

Slocan since 18»v Is 3143, taken up as 
follows: 119 111 1891. 633 In 1892, 393 In 
1833, 270 In 1394. 63S In 1895, and 1085 
In 18%

Colorado Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company.

Canadian Office of the TreaeiSer,
---------- . , , , . ... 22 KING ST. EAST, ^TORONTO, ONT.
G^veramen? recorders^ offlcM'haa'beçn 1 ‘1

very large, these transactions having ot the paid-up capital stock of this Cam*-

106: No. of cash payments made in j to the llitb of February next, both
n,eUo,a, Z°rk2- 12: N°- °f aband0nmen,S ! SSSHttt, Board. 62462 .
of claims, 2o. y CHARLES A. KEELER,

Treasurer.
A Revenue of BW.ee». ; Toronto, 11Mb January. 1897.

_ , _ . I Cheques for dividends will be mailed onFor every document recorded relat- ye(,radrV I5tii to oui-of towu subscribers.
lng to mining, a Zee of 82.50 is paid ----- i ------
and an extra charge of thirty cents a | 
folio is made for all Instruments con- Jq— 
talnlng more than 300 woids. It is estt- -

miners- i A Sign 
of Good 
Business

mated that at least 2500 
licenses were issuM from the New 
Denver office during the year. 
Provincial Government, upen 
basis of these figures, received In one 

something like $20,000 from the 
New Denver office alone. This does 
not Include the poll tax. which Is 
$S annually from every man resident 
in the district, and the asoessment on 
ore shipments, which Is consequently a 
very considerable sum.

One mine alone, the Sloca-n Star, has 
paid into the public treasury as high 
as $500 a month under the ore assess
ment Act.

The
the

year

ess.
I

is cleaning house. It’s 
expensive to sell goods 
below cost—but more 
expensive to keep them 
— especially Winter 
Goods.

ORE SHIPitEXTS.

Il Takes These In Prove That Keoten.y 
Females Wealth.

Those mines in the Kootenay dis
tricts which have progressed to an ad
vanced stage of development are get
ting down to such a solid basis that 
there cannot remain any doubt as to 
the actual wealth of the country. In 
Rossland cam» It Is announced «-that 
both tbe Le Rol and the Jogle will 
henceforth ship ore at the rate of a 
carl ad a day. In the Slocan the 
Slocan Star Is sending 32 tons per day 
to i he smelter. Doubtless the next 
few months will make other properties 
in both Trail Creek and the Slocan 
just as big shippers and just as valu
able mines ae the above.

ROSS LA xn HEWS.

Men’s Overcoats
that were $15^ $14 ^and 
down to $5, are noxv going 
at $12, $11 andN down to 
$4-so-

Men’s Suits
the popular Sack style, $5, 
$6, $7, $8, $9 and $10, were 
$2 to $3 moi e.

Boys’ Ulsters
are all marked at abnor
mally small prices.

Weller-1 Tale. Telegraph rompu) I. 
Enter Ike Kootenay.

Rosaiand and other British Columbia 
camps are to have add tlonal tele
graph facilities. The Western Union 
Is to enter the Kcotenay at an early 
date, so It Is announced from the 
West.

Treasurer Tom Nolan of the Ross
land Miners' Union, No. 38. Is said to 
have defaulted with $670 of the so
ciety’s funds.

Diphtheria has broken out in Ross
land.

Tlie fire brigade ball netted a bal
ance to the good of $116.

A r-hess and checker tournament Is 
In progress In the camp.

It Is- understood that the price paid 
by the C. F. R. for the Columbia and 
Kootenay Navigation Company’s boats 
was between $200,000 and $250,000. A 
new steamer is to be built.

Lllv May. with seven men at work, 
has 47 feet down a good body of ore.

Trains are now arriving at and 
leaving the new Red Mountain depot.

The Rooslander ls advocating the ap
pointment -of an Inspector of mines to 
Protect the miners against accident.

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

I 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

Opposite the Cathedral Dqor.

More
Silverwareetc.

is destroyed by using improper 
cleaning material than by actual 
wear.
Powder expressly prepared for 
the cleaning anil 
Silver a
complishes its object to perfec
tion. Try a box.

ROSSLAND WILL BE HURT
We sell a Polishingtnleei Fake Mlnl.g Concern» ere Es- 

chewed. ming ami polishing of 
nd Plated Ware. It ac-According to the latest advices, spine 

1*T8on ig endeavoring to sell to the 
English public shares in a Rossland 
niine which is nut registered in British 
Columbia, If someone is selling stock 
in a intoe which does not exist Trail 
Creek’s reputation will be injured in ; 
London. The Ross lander says: j

“A Ropsl-and man the other day re
ceived a letter from a friend in London. 
Lng., asking him to make enquiries In
to the Eg0 Mining Company, which 
was represented to him as owning a 
£lalm about three and a h?alf miles 

Rossland. The Londoner had 
it so good that he bought 

W.000 shares before making ajiy en- 
Sii^v8, An of the list of
♦!! L . comoan les Incorporated
111 British Columbia, does not reveaJ 
one of any name of the kind."

It Is possible that the Ego may be 
^glstered under the Imperial Act.

Scheuer’s ”rouge

Nine out of ten j
bird keepers have 
studied their pets, 
why birds get ill. 
accordance with the simple 
directions on Cottam’s Seed 
obviates half the trouble with 
canaries.
UKTIPf “BART. COTTAM* CO., LON- 
88 ut DON." on libel Co.teetis.il 
separately for 25«. (BIRD BREAD. 10c- 
Terch Holder, 6c—Seed. 10c.) With Cor- 
tam's Seed you pay only 10c for 38c worth. 
Manufactured under six patenta Seld 
everywhere. Read Cot tarn’, illustrated 
Bird Book, 96 pages—poet free, 35c.

never 
That’s 

Care in

feast OK famine.

■•«land Made a Slaughter Market for

Ross'ander.
hi 1 e riBlc njn by reta l dealer.?, the 
•ugh rents and fialght rates, make 
their business one cf great worry and 
uncertainty. One of the evils those in 
nuel'iees have to contend against Is 
the throwing on the market of job lots 
°« all kinds of goods.

Cutlaaed

141]

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Motbor Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worm» and gives health 
la a mansions manner to the Utile earn

For a day or

BB »

Only Three Days
Investors are hereby notified that our first allotment of 
shares at ten cents has been rapidly taken up, but we will 
keep faith with the public and carry out our promise to 
keep open the subscription list until

Monday, February ist.
Orders must be in our hands not later than 12 o’clock noon. 
After that time price will be FIFTEEN CENTS.

i « ■ h wL coy's™ar? LSSLa
SEND OB CALL FOR SPECIAL ttUOTATIONS ON

Those in the Slocan Country Silver Bell
Cmnlm# Deer Park, 22c ; Alf, I2jc ;||Vulcan, 5c ; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Gold
LlllJJIUy UUJ. Hills EXpiorat;on an<j Development Co., ioc; Ottawa and Ivanhoe

______ silver mines (Slocan), I2§c; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, ioc;
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 shares), 21c; Colorado Gold

A DAILY PAY ROLL OF $3000 Mining and Development Co., 35c; Cariboo (two lots 100 and 1000

AND

y

!
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J
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iITHE LAST DAY BUT TWO. Shares Advance

ROSSLÏÏND
t

RTHE MINES GIVE MEN WORK
Continued F re* Pace 7. SILV

We are in
Northern Bel 

15c ; Cracker 
Send name 

cny-B.C. ™|D1

two there la a scarcity of butter, and 
three or four, who are not usually m 
the business, telegraph or go them- 
eelvca poet haste for a carload of but- I

£y. anil ^eTe^dealera^who! THE PRICE OF THE
foreaeeln* the scarcity, has ordered In 
advance. The Job lots must be sold, 
whether at a living profit or not, and 
down comes the price of butter. It Is 
the same In almost every line. A few 
weeks agro hay wo -Id bring $4'), be
cause roads were bad and It was next 
to Impossible to have It hauled from 
Northport. Several ordered lots\on 
speculation, with the result that It goèa 
begging at $22. which is aibout as low 
as It ever reaches. It was the same 
with regard to chickens a fortnight 

z ago. There was a dearth of them.
Then the next week there was waste.

Pnn«l.
A petition is being gotten up calling 

on the British Columbia Government 
to give 17000 towards the construction 
of a wagon road from Burton to Cari
boo Creek, the property-owners of the 

, district to put up $4000 for the same 
purpose.

AFTER JANUARY 31st GOLD MINING
Development and Investment Co., Ltd. TorSHARES OF THE

WILL BE RAISED. ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY THAT DATE. c
*

comm
IS THE MOTTO OF THIS COMPANY.ANDREMEMBER |US4IM <•

Balle*, le 
Herr

! 1 The busii 
* County Qow

el pally the 
tees, formal 
work- All tl 

during

ksecured another valuable option in addition to the many others already acquired, and development 
ollowing are the Provisional Officers and a few pf the shareholders:

VICE-PRESIDENT—G. A. FARINA, Esq., F.R.H.S., London, Eng.’

worThis company Saturday 
will be vigorously prosecuted. F i

\ Wand 
Messrs. Ch 
ed as chal 

A bylaw
PRESIDENT-R. J. FLEMING. Esq., Mayor of Toronto.

SEC.-TREAS.-FRED. ROPER, Esq.. Secretary-Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Company, Toronto.
SOLICITOR—R. S. NEVILLE, Esq., Toronto.

rAKCovrxH smelt Kit
standing <** 
names as eu 
Committee
three site 
Changes ww 
name of Mr 

^Legislation < 
to the Eqv 
Committee a 

. f‘tatlve from 
elon.

New Likely le ks Belli le the Near 
Felere.

Mr. William Selover, the representa
tive of the American syndicate pro
posing to erect a smelter and refinery 
at Vancouver, states that his com
pany is prepared to accept the terms 
offered by the city, viz.: The syndi
cate to put up a deposit of $10.000 be
fore the bylaw Is submitted, half the 
debentures to be received when the 
works are completed to the satisfac
tion of the city’s experts, $37,000 in 
three months' time, and the balance, 
$33,000. In six months. Mr. Selover 
stated that when his syndicate found 
that these bonds bore interest at 4 per 
cent, from the start and would sell at 
105 or thereabouts they at once agreed 
to the proposal, 
matter they had agre d to oorc-de was 
that twn tocai men should be appointed 
to the directorate of the company to 
safeguard the city's interests.

SALES «V MIXES.

Benjamin Nathan, Esq., London, Eng.
Edwin A Roworth, Esq., of the N-Y.C. & H.R.R- Co., New York.
S. Bassett, 194 Albany avenue, Toronto.
John C. Ivison, Esq., Buffalo, N.Y. , ^
John Somers, Esq., io Henrietta street, Covent Garden, London, Eng.
J. XV. Grote, Esq., Foreign Banker, St. Catharines ....
Thos. W. Dyas, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building & Loan Association 
R. XV. Hunt, Esq , Dentist, Hamilton.
M. Quesnelle, Great Falls, Montana.
Cameron & McKitrick, Bankers, Petrolea.

1 *iR. G. Rent, Esq., Halifax, N.S.
L. B. Edwards, Esq., Manager Balfour, Guthrie &Co., San Francisco, Cal.
James Anderson, M.D., NLR.C.S., Hamilton, Ont. •
Ednor A. Marsh, Esq., County Clerk of Monroe, New York. v
L. A. Wright, Esq., of the Scottish Union & National Insurance Com

pany, San Francisco, Cal.
Benjamin Cox, Esq,, 147 AJdersgate street, London, Eng.
Minor H. Brown, Esq., Secretary Consolidated L. & C. C04 New York.
J. A. Mayer, E;q„ Paris, France.
J. F. A. Mulholland, Esq., Wholesale Photographers’ Supplies.

AND TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OTHERS.
Applications for shares in blocks of not less than 100 shares, at ten cents per share (fully paid up and non assessable, one-half with subscription, 

remainder when required until January 31st) should be made to

1^11. Esq., Managing Director Standard Fuel Company, 
I^ort Hope, Ont

Noel Marsh 
Toront

H. A. Ward, Esq., Barrister,
Frank Rolph, of Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co-
R. A. Pyne, M.D., Registrar College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

Ontario, Toronto.
His Honor C. A. Weller, County Judge, Peterboro’.
j. Fraser Macdonald, Esq., Messrs. John Macdonald & Co.*Toronto.
Emil C. Boeckh, Esq., Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto.
Edward E. Palmer, Esq., Secretary Mutual Life Association, New York.
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Another Important
I

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Company,
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Canadian Gold Fields VICTOR V=
TRIUMPH

The Best 15= Ce lit*
Stock

EVpR OFFERED
Investigation is the secret of successful f 
investment. Everyone on the inside tfack 
in British Columbia mining affairs knows 
that Victory-Triumph is a good mine, or

Last week

Big Men Borins Properties la British 
Col—kls.

The Sultana on Lookout Mountain, 
Hose land camp, has been sold for $10,- 
000 to Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh of 
the Northwest Territories, Gen. Charles 
S. Warren, D. Higgins,
KlnchofTer of Manitoba.

Hon. T. M. Daly, ex-Mlnlater of the 
Interior; Mr. Kelly of Brandon and 
their associates have bonded the Calu
met and Golden Crown claims in Well
ington camp. In Boundary district. 
The price mentioned in the bond is in 
the vicinity of $30 00’.

The Porto Rico, on the north fork of 
the Salmon, is under bond for $30,000.

#» tile Dalai»,■ Hire-.
Last week John A. Pounder of Ross

land brought down from the north fork 
of Salmon River same fine black sand, 
which he found 35 feet from the bard, 
of the river. This sand was obtained 
from the surface of the M., C. and T. 
claim, which is one of a group be
longing to the Old Gold Quartz and 
Placer Mining Company. An assay of 
this sand was taken, when the extra
ordinary value of $1265.45 Was obtained 
from It.

Twenty claims are being worked In 
the snow In this region.

Rlï filoro Zer Trail.
T- P- MacIntyre of the Ashcroft 

Hardware Company of Winnipeg will 
likely build at Trail a hardware store 
which will carry $200,000 wor.h of 
stock,

■1

WALL-STREET RE FIE W. adoption of the curfew Is an act of 
humanity to that class of fathers and 
mothers with boys and girls who defy 
home restraint. It will prevent crime 
and save .taxes." The chief of police In 
Lincoln, Neb., gives us his opinion

New York. Jan. 27.-The Evening Post's L-1 ntj**(;u|,frew J'-aaJn force a
Wnll-street article says: As ha, been rre- duct and truai  ̂<eU off‘fblîyV^r 
quently the case with the recent stock cent” adding. “I cannot see why any 
market, prices moved in an irregular ana city government In the country should 
somewhat Inconsistent way to-day. Tne to enact the ordinance.’*
grangers' stocks, for instance, and a nom- ^P^niona are but the reflection
her of miscellaneous securities, showed ot>- th*. 8*ml]ar experiences
vlous firmness; on the other hand stocks £he curfew I;aw is observed,
regarding which something unfavorable /^nat riwther proof of its efficacy 

'has happened or haa been rumored were be desired?’* 
sold persistently and with considerable 
success. The break

Theand Senator Prim Irregular sad Inconsistent - The 
Ball way Belnrns as n Whsli Cun- 

sldered Fav.rable. Syndicate, Limited.

Strongly * Endorsed.

!can

..... i-jrjiîfSfsTHs?dent of the day. It possibly reflected the ra« Possible, over their own slg-
uncertalnty of holders over a harmonious natures. Beverley Jones,
agreement on bituminous rates, an uncer- 
talnty which seems, according to the ape- Bilk

despatches received, to have some Editor World ■ I thlno __ _
ground of reason. It Is not easy to nn- ellonJd .,ome Protest
tierstand the position of the obstruction- tu“ °e made against the attempt to 
Ifcts: for recent events have amply proved secure special legislation on behalf of the 
that $ long continuance of the present Milk-Dealers' Association anv such s„nd.T status means.for the companies concerned, ■„ h„in_ y etIcl1 Sunday
tinanclal suicide. Delaware and Hudson w unnecessary, unjust and Injnrl-
was also weak again. The controversy ous- unnecessary, inasmuch as the dealers.
which affects this corporation has now associated or otherwise ere under „„__ _largely become a matter of hair-splitting w ™ f '’. ar* ““r no com'
between expert accountant*. It may be *'ulalon to supply milk If they have objec- 
broadly said that If the Delaware and tiona, and unfair to their competitors who 
Hudson, or, for that matter, any other hold such scruples : and what i« company, has so constructed Its balance consequence, Injurious as m LnmTI 
sheet that InteUigent investors were de- iuierttreaoe with the’reîufrên,«7^Snî£<1 
eelved. then It did wrong. Tire balance public. Itlaamattlrthatm^he.efMr 
sheet ought to make absolutely plain, not left to regulate Itself, IlkJ any ethêr*!mïf 
disguise, the true character of a com- tion of supply and demand ¥h?re iLinc n" 
pony’s situation. The company's state- demand, why should thesuDDlv ber^rrfr, 
ment for the year was issued to-day. Its cd by the protective measure nrocosedV’To 
results are In general what had been ex- put the case plainly, Awantomîik H |2 
pccted. The market as a rule closed not willing to serve him? and askffor law in 
heavy. On the whole, the returns of prevent C who lx willing nn58«i°vaw . 
railway net receipts for December, which be forced ’to go wit bout* to obUge^B™?! 
began to come in to-day, were favorable make the injustice more- apparent it ia eaav 
They reflect of course, so far as concerns t0 suppose that A Is a Seventh Dav Adtên7 the granger companies, «heavy falling off list, uml C a Jew, whllef of cSursf B is an 
In gross receipts from, 1805. This is no orthodox, church-going and therefor, new development: the gross earnings were tolerant Christian, w^o dws not tronbfe 
published two or three weeks ago. Mora- himself to observe how the tyraonlcti Snn 
o'er nobody expected even before last <|ay laws oppress and disgust that larve 
mi nth that actual cash receipts of the portion of the community who ronsclentl 
Northwestern grain roads would equal uu,ly hold different views The fact i. w. 
those of 1895, when the wheat fields In I nro overmuch governed there has l-e^n Minnesota and the t^o I>alcota» j enough insidious Snndav legislation
68.50U.UW bushels more than In 1894, and | iu the Interests of the parsons and th” 
nenrlv as much in excess of 1890. But the goody-goodv fanatlra and wiehv üc-omp’anles have so far economized In their S! oin^^nd “todly lî^eJti?s
operating outlay that in the case of sev- suffer in consequence; aor is it difficult 
oral conspicuous granger JtoWh-g^Paul to trace the cloven hoof of the clericals in 
S”? re^SpS act^lly In^ea^ ove? UDCaJleU for of the milk-deal-
1895. It is also to be noticed that the 
net earnings of the Wabash system for 
last month are materially in excess of 
those of any other year since December,
1891 In the St. Paul’s case. 1892 is the 
nearest parallel. These are Important 
facts, because a good part of the invest
ment movement will reasonably rest on 
the earnings of the companies applicable 
to the stock. The qualifying factor in »enday Cars,
these comparisons is the exceedingly low Editor World : Last Sunday at the 
ratio of °ïï™t>n* gorgea thrwgh^whalch PavlU(m Rev c 0 Johnston wea tell-
the* fact* that west-bound business Is still ln8r a crowded house that Canada 
nicking up verv slowly. The St., Paul’s would be virtually exempt from the 
percentage of operating expenses has only doming cataclysm provided she did 
on two occasions, both In 1895, fallen be- two things, viz. ; Voted for the total 
low the figure of 51%. recorded in the cur- prohibition of the liquor traffic and 
Tint statement SucH,,î,„p.src?niî^nitew" Prevented the threatened desecration 
not of course be mMatalned tadeflnltW; of the Sabbath by running Sunday
iureS of tiires™™ferprises depends, as much Going to and from the PavUton
as does the sterling exchange situation of I had to eroes Jarvis-street

on the outcome of the home occasion the traffic was so heavy in 
sleighs that it was dangerous to cross, 
and on retiring I found a mounted po
liceman regulating the rush of Sun
day sleighs. These elegant and well- 
equipped vehicles—seeing they were 
private property and only carried from 
one to four passengers—were speeding 
on errands of mercy and necessity, 
and therefore could not possibly dese
crate a Toronto Sabbath, 
the thoughtless multitude that throng 
the Pavilion each Sunday reflect on 
such gross inconsistency Is the thing 
that puzzles Sam Jones.

The following unsolicited letter was received by Henry Q'Hara & 
Saturday last :

(■
Co., on x

o. W. CHAMBERLIN,
Producer of an extra quality of Surface Oil, Dealer In Refinal and Crude 01 la

Petrolea, Ont, Jan. 21,1897.
Gentlemen, —Kindly send me at your eerliret convenience copy of prospectus and 

Mining Emlneers’ report of the Canadien Gold Fielde Syndicate. I have just returned 
from a visit to Rossland and vicinity, and while there visited seme of the propositions 
owned by the above Company, and can conscientiously recommend them to io tending 
purchasers of mining stocks as being gilt-edged. I went down in eooie at their workings, 
took simples, and bad assays made at my own expense, and knojr whereof I speak. 1 
nave secured a block of their stock, and Intend securing more If poWbla.

1 Respectfully yeure^ ^

..iy. Mr. Baird 
j. *$n-Council dj 

was- not prii 
clerk said t 
Heitor's han 
it will be pij 
Mr. Evans d 
road bet wet 
Hloor-street, 
the existing 
maintained I 
the hardship 
in the easte 

IN A M 
Among thJ 

ten from J 
jveefler apM 
auditor, froid 
the County 
Mr. EaklrW 
tatlon from 
clpal Counij 
given last j 
thé County 
tan Railway 
opening of J 
service to re

dal H. O'Hara & Co. :

a 0. W. CHAMBERLIN.

The above letter needs no comment. The public have always been 
and still are invited to visit the Syndicate’s mines, take samples of the ^ 
ore for themselves and have assays made.

1 he splendid Sunset group on Deer Park Mountain, adjoining Ross
land, now being actively operated by the Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate, Ltd., will always stand the test. _________ .

The closest scrutiny of the Syndicate’s organization, mines and 
mode of doing business is cordially invited.

REMEMBER the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd., is a 
development and mining company, no promoters’ shares, and 
the strongest treasury reserve of any mining com
pany doing business in Canada.

Send for reports ol three mining engineers, made on the Sunset

•* rather Two Good Mines. 
rich ore was struck in the Victory tunnel. 
In the Triumph shaft there has been 
rich ore all along, two deposits o 
pay ore being rapidly developed and now 
with ore in shipping quantity and 
quality on the dump. What mine in i 
Canada can make the same showing for 
the same amount of work?

te Bo«tlnM«J.
Messrs. Armstrong and Cook, the 

well-(known real estate men of this 
city, are going to Rorsland to engage 
in the mining business in a few days.

*

fKICKEL PJIODUCTIOX.

Tke Kear UN From »■ American Stand
point.

,

The Official Daily Market Report of 
thé New York Metal Exchange, In Its 
"annual leview," says: "Consumption 
throughout the year has been rather 
poor and pitces were depressed. Ger- 
man silver makers complained almost 
con. inuaily of not receiving sufficient 
orders to keep their mi Us going, and 
during the general depression of trade 
last

IN
At the of 

aolved that 
i ties as wall 

sign orders 
to the Indu> 

Législatif*: 
the council 
real and pe 
support of I 

Air. Wood* 
41.e House « 
retallntovy 
1 nlted Statf 
latitude to 
oral member 
the reeolutk 
«d and copi 
members of 
Toronto. ■ 

The couni 
tend the be

group.
.Stock now selling at par, ten cents per share, in blocks of not less 

than one hundred, absolutely unassessable.
For prospectus, engineers’ reports, stock certificates and full in

formation, apply to

summer, consumption of nickel 
was almost nil. On th? other hand 
iron and steel makers are taking larger 
quantities from year to year, In order 
to give their finished metal greater 
resistance, and, although some pro
gress has again been made during the 
year, it has not'fully come up to ex
pectations. Stocks have increased 
somewhat during the year, and 
questiona/bly the production exceeds 
consumption. Had prices not already 
reached a very low level, it would have 
been difficult to maintain present val- 
Uee- Sell’ng prices during the year 
ranged between 33c and 36c, according 
to ‘brands and quantities.”

1 should like, sir, té see you employ your 
powerful pen in this direction. There has 
been n great deal said lately concerning the 
dangerous domination of the church In Que- 
$*«•. Let attention be drawn to Its bane
ful influence nearer home.

GREAT MINES ARE SCARCE.
HENRY O’HARA & CO FIND OUT if it is true that Victory- 

Triumph is a great mine.
If it is true INVEST now, before the 

stock is up out of your reach.

A Rationalist. •»
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

un-
THE WALTERS CO Limited 

■ y Liability,
Rossland, British Columbia.

•r

exercise, and the apparatus should be test
ed more frequently.

NEW PLANT WANTED.
„ ,of *!“8 npw: Want is reconi-mended : One two-horse wagon, in lieu of 
the one-horse hose reel at the Bay-street 
l'lre Hall. On the completion of this hall, 
two «team lire engines will be stationed 

unii ,111! °e necessary to carry it larger supply of hqse. The hook and ladder 
a. Osalngtou-avenue Fire Hall Is one that 
was taken over by the city from the Munl-
Umf ei ?f,Parkdale, =Lthe tlme ot annexa- 
“5 a°dJa “et an table for city purposes.

The message will be considered at the 
next meeting.

MEDDLESOME ALDERMEN Kiupemr ’ 
honored yeet* 
1 in* - German 
hue, and Pi 
4Ih German 
V« P

r5silver It-ll «ed Ibex.
The Toronto Mining Agency, corner 

Toronto and Atielalde-streets. Is mak
ing close quotations on thest two 
etooks. and particularly 'requkst that 
intending investors get their prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ERS TOSEND OInterfere With I he Beeemmendatlon of the 
Chief of the Fire Brigade, Who Ought 

to Know Els Bnslness,
On each

y élabora 
an i Bering of 
in 1er to tab 

Iu,the abw 
'■Misnloie wl 
Welchert nn< 
lb Imrod, i 
1'b'lner, prex 
h nt Societv. 
■blent of th 
uud officials.

next summer, 
and foreign harvests. MELFORT BOULTONanxious to 

hold on to the civic patronage, and will not 
give It up without a tight, was proven yes
terday, when Chief Graham recommended 
to the Fire and Light Committee that Fire
man tiweetman be appointed successor to 
lhe late Robert. Hunter. It was evident 
from the actions of some of the committee

That the aldermen are stillThe Curfew Bell-
Editor World: I think the time has 

arrived in the city of Toronto
346SO Jordan St., Toronto,

J. B. CAMPBELL.
505 Board of Trade Building, Montreal,

F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.,
Rossland, B.C.,

AND A Ivlv BROKERS.

Minfiiar now
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 'when the City Council should consider 

Development Company report large seriously the advantages of the curfew 
sales In London and Brantford. The J 1*11. Wny should they prefer to have 
last few days in London over 50 000 rill, dr en under 14 years of age 
shares were placed. ’ ning at large at night when the law

! provides that such cnildren may be es- 
Hlnlnx Report» Brine g,printed. 'corted to their hcane by an official for 

Owing to the tremendous demand 'that purpose is more than I can com
tois year for the 5th report of the On- piehend. I find the following extract social and Labortarlo Bureau of Mines, the supply hüs I in a paper which comes from British xh " h*““ h, , ,

ai>d th* Bur^taji is |CalumMa, which seems to throw a ; prominently to the front in abjections of 
having sections 2 and 3 V. reprinted, good deal of light on toe subject. the community, will be freely discussed
along with Dr. Coleman's preliminary I “In the month of July, 1896. two hun- at a public meeting to be held lu St 
report on the Rainy River, Seine River dred American cities had already ihorge s Hall next Saturday evening at 
adid Watrigoon districts, as Issued in adopted the curfew system, and a dl- » “/‘oek- Amongst those who will pry- 1896. Forties Interested may proerne Irect appeal to those in authority has «“‘iï001,-- I,,l*.l>T<'tt?"
L^eyc?wi£taatt*r PUbllCaU<>n in a eliclted the U-' J- Mborea'>ïéJra RitlUlpÏThomp:
couple <xr weeka c als parents, g-uardlans and citizens ! son A. Dowlas. Castell Hopkins. K

at large all unite In expressing em- ' Titus, 8. M. Joues,, J. w. Bengough D 
The PrnpMed bland Ballway phatic approval of the ord nance In J. O’Donoghne, Alfred Jury and Rev.’ br!

Editor World: Aid. Hallam Is certainly - th-ee same towns, giving instances Hlncks. Ladies will be welcomed, 
correct in Insisting on the land iinm»,,, innumerable of cases where early de
ques tlon being settled hefr.ro t*. pravity and youthful crime have been Toronto Uremmnr Hehool Bojs.
termines uoon committing C tJ stepped through the operation of the The Old Boys of the Toronto Grammar
land, -,iv ... 8 K f t0 au la- curfew. ?ch.<i?1h ”ow Ve ^a57ls",tweîo Golleglate It Is absolutely necessary that the firemen
nnt11 r ay' 'Vo cnu afford t«> wafti | “When parents wilfully shut their Institute, are to meet at Webb's on Frl- stationed down town should be thoroughly Bnslne»» Embarrassmenb
"util full particulars of what It will cost eves to the fact that liberty and 11- daV night nt i.3U for their first ^annual acquainted with the locality, warehouses The estate of the i„t„ ,, ,,city for the bridge and its mai at en- !InLLL™n™Z hev™à- dlüuer aïd “,ee.tiuf Î!'î who *>ave not and factories. He made tne recommenda- sou w 111 1be il^ldshJ Mr' M' ifacpher-

. once aie obtained. It seems to be taken cense aro not sinon>'mous they co-n yet purchased their tickets are requested tlon conscientiously, conalderlug It In the The estate of H „
lor grnutied that the bridee will PeI the slate to interfere on behalf of to do so at once, at Uyrle’s, ïonge street I hest Interest of the citv no™ C1' Pllle Brough, printer.$200,1100. The Interest ou tils sum at t neglected childhood. Why build and The Prlcc|s 75 cents. A pleasant reunion | At the suggestion of t|ie Mayor, the ap- worth The ^redbore" n-Hi808'^
per cent, is $8UU0: add to this the ex- maintain Jails and refuges, workhouses is expected. Prof. Baker, M.4., presl- polutment was left over until the next Llabliitleéare 1 mee£ shortly,
pense of maintenance and repairs. The and reformatories, and at the same bent, will preside. | meeting. AsslJ,,.* . ..

“hould be trifling, but the time refuse-to support a measure that -----;-------- The committee decided to recommend the composition .liter fôr r ,?SrrCut through a
‘jtya sad experience of such matUers e. necers'tv for these in- DyepePsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by pdf base of a chemical engine at $900. Hamilton Themt-fr n/*' Thomson, tailor,
ought to teach us that it is unwise to ... F, „e toe necers ty ror tnese n- u want of action In the biliary ducts, lou chati:\iax nvuniuivu riiv. , m.™ lbe olIer accepted was 50c onconsent to the building of a road before et'tutions? The curfew treats rich o( vitality in the stomach to secrete rof CHAIRMAN HUBBAim 8 PLANS. tLe dollar................
the cost Is ascertained. If anv evidence and poor alike, and surely, if by In- gastric juices, without which digestion can. Chairman Hubbard, in his message, rec- „.cBHIlps, tailor. North Bay, has as- 
l>e required on the subject of "land dam- augurating the ordi-enoe we can raise uot go on; also, being the principal cause ommends that the senior foremen be called f“ed J- McNamara-
Dn®.; 'imnerLi° J?/™ .l°ur readers to the the standard ot youthful r-rdur-t. and of headache. Parmnlee's Vegeuble Pills, asslsla,ut d strict chiefs That the Chief A; ^r0,gl'ra 1 *'°ro, Bussell, has 
Don Improvement, the grading of Col- „iit a «ton to slvhto and wounds that taken before going to bed, for a while promote drivers to be firemen only whet» rompromised with his creditors, 
iege-street, the award In the .McPherson = never fall to give relief, and effect a cure nen- mp“ Prove themselves competent to K- Mackey, hotelkeeper. Sturgeon
arbitration, and the Dundae-street bridge ^ Whtly disgrace the pub’lc s reel Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont wrlroî- handle horses. halls, has assigned.
claims. When the cost Is fully ascertain- «’om»—. we should work unceasingly j -parmalee's Pills are taking the lead “ The active Interference of certain tire- ..A- <-■ Bailey, di-ygoods dealer, Plctou,
ed. It will be time enough to ask tho for such a desirable end. remen»vering i against ten other makes which I have in men In civic elections has long been the !vova Scotia, has assigned. His liabilities
eltJzeus whether they consider it advls- tho.t the welf-re of the child means ! •lock." Fa source of a good deal or scandal, and, to 11 r* said to he between $20,000 and $30,000.
able to spend so much money for a rail- the honor of the future rul’r ” -------- ----—_____ _______ _ my mind, the time has arrived when the--------------------------- —
era!' public* fT ntt lo^an“th'rle BC0”r «• »» discus- R.y., < n..d,.n Vneh, c.b Ü~
four months of each yeâr. It seems a but a ngr and our city Preparations for the grand smoking eon-
matter of little concern whether we have fanners would do well to endorse it cert, to be held at St. George’s Hall on
superfluous funds out of which the cost promptly. Saturday. Feb. 0, are steadily developing
can be defrayed, provided the expend!- The Mayor of North Platte. Neb., A large amount of talent, both profession-
■cure be nn unwise one. The question |n alluding to the matter save: “Tn al and amateur, has been engaged, and it Is
Should be whether the advantage to be th- t_. VL™._ hav- had th» rIirf~.. confidently expected that the entertainment 
gained Is commenearate with the costs. ' „ y twi vT will eallpee all former concerta which the
The Mayor and corporation should ascer- havo sent no chlldr n to the re- club have given. Tickets arc now ready 
ta to def1nrtoly the cost before they com- form ivnool. whereas before tna* we and can be obtained from the
mit the ratepayers to so expensive an an- -nt nut»,, r mmtber •• C’lef of P ”ce 19 Welllnron-street east, or from membera I ward cliques oil on hand and I always recommend itdertakln*. j 1 * Bobmtsoa. Brodar. St Jowgph. almuwras*.: “That of tho oommittea v J wBSemea should be drilled and given more StiaL utt Su so m^ifTrTa™ Ll

When willrun- t'lly Hall Note».
At the last meeting of the Council. Aid. 

Gowaulock stated that money was still be
ing paid out in connection with the dredge, 

Daniel Lamb." Aid. Saunders denied
He tJ<an<ÜlCathe flnce then he ha« made further In-

brigade In 1878, and Sweetman Joined threeTestlffatlon, and he found that Aid. Gowan- 
years later. j ]<>ck was correct, and that ho ^«nn^nroiThose who objected to tne Chief’s recom- ! had been ,„u,«h uv t (Saunders)
meudation overlooked the fact that there Workn iJflîüiJtpay sbeets ot the 
me two members on the brigade who joined hGt*n lül‘„ ®UÜJ* of money hatl
previous to «argent. But iu their cases which hat? ot the drodge,
seniority did not count. charred up In the mlscell

The Mayor stated that he was In favor ulanuM,™ “Ji. ,pon acarlng tills ex- 
of the heads of departments making pro- ;-?}'■ unanimously decided
motions, and backed up the Chief. brought hJ,“d ?,'UerD‘"atters “l,ould lw

Chief Graham said that ue favored Sweet- thormighlv (nve.ibSi.B?ard of Works aud 
man because he was familiar with all the a lè.ro. ^g?ted".
üirge buildings iu the centre of the city. Cil ot the Iack of st^et
lie had been assistant foreman of the on lu tùe northeastern
cliemical engine at Bay-street for 16 years, i-’nfriuppr c*tjr was rer^rred to the City 
.and understood the machine thoroughly.

that they had been seen In the interests 
of Komeuody else. The somebody else ‘s 
i'lreman .Sargent of Wiiton-avenue Hall, 
ills champions were Aid. Allen. Spence, 
l>unn and Gowaulock. They claimed that 
«urgent should be appointed 
on account of seniority.
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cutter were' 
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uud enterta 
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was large.
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1000 lbs. Roll Butter
Co Friday at IO cents lb. w

Shredded Whole Wheat Bisc , go Friday at 14o per package, regular 18»

Camélia Pancake Flour, goes Priday at 10c, regular ISo.
Splendid Oranges 12è<L splendid Lemons 10c per doz., grand value to» 

Marma ads or anything else you like. _______________
A Good Japan at 19c per lb. is among our great bargains. Do you like 

those sweet Japans P

*

the
A special

: «lice executl 
Maclaren, 
’•al, Sarnia 1 
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V ». of Owed 

i Tonke, JohiJ 
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ITovlndai •] 
held In Torul
“n July 18
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niluion - couiJ 
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134 KINO ST. 
EAST.DONALD’S

STOCKWÏLL, HENDERSON & CO,MEETINGS.
F«e,»»-«e,.»»*e**»e*»»**<**«*>—*»,*«>*w***#*.>**>.*,"*****>*^*e*»es*.«*e»*e

NOTICE.
DYERS and CLEANERSThe general annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Toronto Hilrer Plate 
... , Ctmpany will be held at the company’s

ipsifiBI
tlvca of the people.” ____ palna^T^am’novr’out on°t'hc road'^und'ex* " Secretary-Treasurer.

will be adjourned 
at the same place

!:lames' il liesses Fit# H. 1st
.The funerd 

took place fi 
under Mills.I 
1-30 • p.m.t j 
“ev. W. J. J

Sutherland, I 
Vlackstock, I
liant. Miss] 
*''te Rev. Jo

Hems' sis tee oi cieum.
Gloves mid Slippers cleaned. Phone 

us and we'll send for your goods.
Head Ofllee and Werki i __

its itine-si. w„ Tonorre. 
Branch»» ■ ]}S Yoaxe-st. w Ïenge-Si- 

We pan expreu one wep on alien from e *e- 
tsner.

of tne people. pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex-
To prevent this, the cnalman snggtsts posed to all kinds of weather, hut have

aw ready, I tnat some of the men be transferred to never been troubled with rheumatism since,
secretary. | different stations, so at to break up the I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'

Oil on band, and I

The" above meeting 
till Monday, March, 1, 
aud hour.

B. G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Tress.
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To the Shareholders 
The Colorado 
Gold Mining 
Development Company

Twelve Per CentlOo«
kâsnàtwt : •"*

BELL-IBEX.

■

ance
SILVER
jwJwffe.

ild*eSdi*. 1er our weekly market report. Write u. lor quotation on 
nÿ B.C. mining stock.____________________ ____________ ;--------

Guaranteed.I and
For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 

operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, The 
Colorado Gold Mining A Development Company offer ioo.ooo 
shares of treasury stock at 85c per share, on which a dividend at the rate 
of 1 per cent, per month is guaranteed for five years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com
pany have three splendid properties from whiçh it is now taking pay ore, and 

‘ negotiations have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it. four great pro
perties in the Keyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has 
produced gold to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars 
since its discovery.

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles 
with a full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore 
is enormous in quantity and of high grade It is free mill
ing, and more than ninety per cent, can be saved.

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 
the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of under
shot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos 
for the electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and mill
ing will not exceed $2.50 per ton, and as the average value of the ore is $40 per 
ton, it is believed our net earnings will average one thousand dollars a day, which 
Will insure dividends of at least three per cent, a month on the par value of the 
shares, and those most intimately connected with the Company are sufficiently as
sured of its earning power to guarantee dividends on such an amount of stock as 
it may be necessary to sell in order to provide for the machinery necessary to 

- enhance the Company’s earning power to what is believed will prove thirty-six 
per cent, per annum.

‘ At the price the shares are now 
they net the investor at the rate of fourteen per cent, per annum, and 

justified in saying that shares in THE COLORADO GOLD MINING 
& DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are by far the best investment offered in the 
-Dominion to-day, combining as they do, perfect safety with a high rate of interest.

- in order to assure investors of the absolute stability of 
the investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers,

Co., Ltd. 1
vis Toronto Mining Agency

Corner Toronto find Adelaide Streets.vurnwi « wMrnwi umn waste».
MB MM.

i-i fa
The foregoing advertisement is self-explanatory 

and shows the faith the managing director has in the 
future of this Company.

ARBITRATION TREATY.comm comm, of took. :

HIPANY DUc.ued l« We.
ipfrialri — Six 

A .Aller 1» •
Irrday let Ue.th.4 H. 

Curtail...
*1• I

aen. K.^The Senate
The business transected at ui Committee on Foreign RU at tone to-

i All the member» were present, ! cusskm indicated that the Instrument
! 1 w°rK- __ rramta* session ! must be amended so as to eliminateI Wand during the ^ any possible inclusion of au ctions'*

Mesure. Chester, Baker and Fish concerning the domestic or foreign
, chairmen In oommlttee. ( policy of either of the contracting par- 

I , Koitur wan passed reducing the ties.
A bytaw anji the1 It Is believed by some members of

1 .tending committees to n , the committee that a conclusion will
es submitted by the 3tracing ^ reached at a special meeting on 

■_ „„i,,oe were pessed with, two or ea'urday, and that the treaty iwlll be 
Oœmlttee jwe ^ principal reported to the Senate Monday,
three addition of the While tt 1» believed that the treaty
changes *** Bylaws and may be made satisfactory by one or
name of Mr. tiiDsoo increase two amendments, each member bt thé

fcWeglilatlom Oommitvte ", Assessment committee has hi a o wn Ideas a* to the
M the Bquaii» represen- exact language to be employed In soi Committee soaa ‘o^ve mvl. dolri&. ^ ardent friends of the

t Native from each county Nicaraguan Canal Insist that In some
•h”- rrvuuiTTEBS way that * « be lifted bodily

STANDING COMMITTEES». from the treaty and guarded against
The standing committees sa final y The fear that Great Britain may be 

-eeeed are the following : .. seeking a pretext to interfere not only
*Flnanoe : Ramsden, Fisher, in our foregn policy, but in domestic

•Sartmsn, Chester. _____ affairs as well, leads others to urge an
Bylaws and Legislation :Bvans, amendment provld ng that no ques- 

Woodoook, Pugsley, High, S token, « tlong affecting either the domestic or
son. __ rhMtsr foreign policy of the contracting par-

County Property : Baker, tw • ties shall be br-tight within the pro- 
Fisher, Pugsley, Evans. -, tln_ vision of the gentral treaty. This, It

Equalization, Printing and ds contended, will also carefully guard
rendes : Norman ^5^ n’Glbeon, lhe, **onr°« doctrine without referring 

ÎHartman, Bull, Woodcock, to It In name. The dea'gnution in the
Reesor. _ „_u Norman, lre*‘y of the King of Norway and

Education : Reesor, Heat, Sweden as umpire la causing the com -
fRamaden, Baird. «ndttee much concern, and, in looking
' COUNTY AUDITORS. up the diplomatic history of this north -

The aopointment of auditor», the sal- era country, the. committee has dla- 
which office is each, gave coveredthat a compact exista between 

Z,Z t0 a lively contest The Warden Great Britain and France, on the Sne 
iSied Henry Sennett as one of h“<l, and Norway and Sweden on fee 
îmdltors. For the other P0****0” other. In which the two great pensera,1
Messrs J F. Davison and of *he south agree to stand by feefSS?* Markham. H. A Nlchol of weaker nation The designation of 

. Richmond Hill, M. H. Xeefler of Wes_ King Oscar wtil. in all probability,' he 
,on Thomas R&tdiffe and F. J- T.™ eliminated and an amendment reported 
mayne, were nominated. The jotlng requiring the selection of an aWL- 
■was by ballot and six baltots^we^ canumpire for Amert-an questlone and 
necessary before a decisive ree a European umpire when itihe matte*
reached. The 1” dlvtVUt,e I?ate to affairs in the east-

counting the
votes to-day.

The present dividend of i per cent, a month on 
the shares of this Company is guaranteed for a period 
of five years by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, 
and the Managing Director, J. Grant Lyman. The 
same shares offered by the Company, carrying the 
same dividend, but not gharanteed by Messrs. Lowns
brough & Co., or J. Grant Lyman, we are offering for 
75 cents.

i
1nent work 1 \j

1
;w York. It goes without saying that the Company, in order 

to pay dividends on part of its stock, must pay divi
dends on all, as there is no such thing as “preferred 
stock,” but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these 
dividends we make assurance .a positive fact, and, of 
course, such stock is worth more money.

The writer of this letter now holds over 250,000 
shares of this stock, and the proposed improvements 
should result in a material increase in my dividends as 
well as enhance the value of my stock, consequently I 
feel that I can well afford to guarantee dividends on 
such an amount of stock as it will be necessary for the 
Company to sell in order that they may make the im
provements outlined.

The benefits that will accrue to the Managing 
Director every shareholder will participate in in direct 
proportion to his interest in the Company without in
curring the liability that the Managing Director as
sumes.

In order that there can be no question as to 
whether my guarantee is good or not, I have arranged 
for a further guarantee by Messrs. Lownsbrough <fc 
Co., Bankers, thus insuring the payment of the divi
dends without the shadow of a doubt.

Trusting you will appreciate the efforts we ar® 
putting forth for the benefit of this Company,

I remain, dear sirs,
Very truly yours,
J. GRANT LYMAN,

Managing Director.

1, London, Eng. 

an Association

subscription, 1
1

mny,
V *

offered, with the present rate of dividend,
■ ’!

we are
■I It
; htirera wax'. Came eftirab.

Moosomin Spectator.
The Spectator first raised a note

SjBsa saur, sssr.ii is s
K5pr tiSVSÆ WWSSNorthwest paper that took the matter aerl- 
üîe C^.AS ‘,.e Present. however, a very 
different feeling-, prevails, and It la con
ceded on all hands that there Is a very 
positive danger. The fact that The Toron
to Globe expressed- Itself strongly In fa
vor of Greeuway’s propositions seems to 
have acted as a general eye-opener. The 
rirnlt la to show that not only -Eastern 
Asalnlbola bat the Territories are strongly 
opposed to any territory being handed over 
to Manitoba; and It may he taken for 
granted that although Manitoba, urged on 
by her acute necessities, will continue the 
fight, yet she can hardly hope to succeed In 
the. face of what is practically the solid 
opposition of the Territories.

ent tWhendifferent ballots :These were the
Davison—6, 6, 6, 6, 6. 
Foster—3,- 4, 5, 6, 8, »• 
Nicbol—3, 3, 7, 8, 7, 10. 
Tremayne—3, 3. .
Ratcliffe—3, 2.
Keeflea-—1.k together with the managing director, I. Grant I/}/man, per- 

sonally and jointly guarantee dividends ai^the^rate^of^one^ 
per cent, a month on the par value of the shares for five

YORK ROADS.
Mr Raird inauired why the Order*

In-Council dealing with the York 
was not printed in the fautes- T£! 
clerk said the order was In the so 
lid tor's hands, but Uwas understood 
It will be printed in the next 
Mr Evans made an Inquiry as to the
rood between Humbersldaavenue and
Btoor-street, and Mr. Baird 
the existing toll **te. 
maintained by the County of York snu
the hardship to Scar boro 3 Basks l« l.wrr Kate, or Interest,
to the eastern part the townaMP- ^ Yock ^ 2? _A m0V9ment haa

IN A HURRY FOR A JO . been started among the New York 
Among the communications were let- .banks to lower the rate of Interest on 

' ters trom J. F. Davison and M. H. -balances kept with them By out of 
Xeefler applying tor appointment as town .banks. Two percent, hair been 
auditor, from A. F. Willson, asking for .allowed on balances for some time, 
the County Clerkship in, the event oc but -the two leading banks to-day, the 
Mr. Bakins' resignation, and an mvi- National Rank and the Importera1 and 
tatkm from the Richmond HUI «uni- Traders’, sent notices to their country 
ctpal Council to the banquet correspondents that they -would here-
given last evening In the vuiagv ^ after pay only one and one-hair per 
the County Council and the Metropon- cent on balances. The New i York 
tan Railway Co., in celebration or tne banks generally will doubtiees i follow 
evening of the through electric line tbeir exampIe at once. 
service to Richmond Hill.

IN THE AFTERNOON. Arternoen Police «’onrt
At the afternoon seeslon it was re- p Bosenbee appeared before Magistrate 

solved that reeves of local municipali- Miller yesterday afternoon, charged with 
ties as well as county councillors may lmviug exercised his calling ns a tailor en “SrLbn of paupers «he Sabbath day. He was fined «2 wlth- sign cvâm*: of admlsmion oi pauye out cogta or 10 day.a cb„le8 Banke, for

the Industrial permitting his horse to stand on Yooge-
Ilegislation will be sought to eoabie street without a weight, will pay 12 and 

ilie council to accept conveyances or coets. Alf. Pollard, for throwing missiles 
leal and personal estate In aid of tne on AdHalde-street, was fined %2 without 
enpport of inmates of homes. costs, or three hours in the cells. Joseph

Mr. Woodcock moved a memorial to Trump, charged with assaulting Thomas 
.1 „ House of Commons in favor of a Orr at the Salvation Army barracks last . toik,o5C if the Sunday evening, was fined ZS and costa orr-taJlat^y alleti labor law II me 30 day8 John Gobei and WllUam Robin- 
I nlted States persists In Its unfrlendty M0 were nned $1 and costa or 10 day*

Sev* for fnrtona driving.

£D
successful I
iside track .
irs knows
i mine, or |
,ast week
ry tunnel.
has ^been . 1 r posits OI
and now

itity and
mine in

bwing for

years.
«

Every guaranteed certificate will bave the guarantee stamped across the facet 
of it and be signed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., and J. Grant Lyman. Only 

hundred thousand sharesof guaranteed stock will be offered and no guaranteed
Lowest
Pricesone

certificate for less than one hundred shares will be issued, and the Company 
reserves the right to withdraw it from sale without notice. The price of the
shares will be advanced to one dollar on February 1st
1897. Intending purchasers^ mining shares will please note the following 
features of this enterprise :—

First—The Company is not in the experimental stage, 
hut an established enterprise with an assured earning 
capacity, extending its operations

OFFICES i
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 S pad Ina-aven ue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

•t

V

to

buy only such proSecond—Out proposition is putiriy a business one,
, perties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “ prospects.

as we •Fa
jiiiThird__Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given

set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the sameaway or
as by other shareholders.

Fourth—The payment of the dividends is assured beyond 
all question.

Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street, East, Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such 
number of shares of the above Company as will, be agreeable to you: price 85 

per share, par value $1.00, full-paid and non-assesaable, and subject to no 
further call. Correspondence invited.

•JÏT»

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Victory- attitude to Canadian, workmen, 
vrai members spoke on the subject, and 
thv resolution was unanimously adopt
ed and copies will be sent to all the 
members of Parliament for York and 
Toronto. >

The council adjourned early to at
tend the banquet at Richmond HU1.

tiasM I* Optimistic
New York. Jan. 27.—George J. Gould, 

in speaking of the financial and com
mensal situation to-day. said. I feel 
greatly encouraged. We have unques- 

1 tionably seen the worst, and from this 
improvement albeit, alow at first, will 

I be conspicuous and we may safely 
look forward to a long period of gen
eral activity and national prosperity. 
Uqu-tdation has 
its full course, as far as the security 
market Is concerned.

t

efore the And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Crrnei» In Toronto.
Emperor William’s birthday was duly 

honored yesterday by the appearance of 
tin* German flag at the Imperial Consu
late, and President K. Nuernbergev of 
tin Germania Hall Company bas made 
Vi ry elaborate arrangements for a great 
Withering of a national and social char- 
in ter to take place this evening.

Hi.the absence of Mr. Nordhelmer, the
consulate will be represented by Mr. The Government detective headquarters 
Weiehert and the late consul. Boron Von will henceforth be In the top flat of the 
H< Imrod, together with ex-Alderman Parliament Buildings.
fctfiner, president of the German Benevo- \ In accordance with the Government’s 
hut Society, and J. G Strohmeyer. pre- „ suggestion, the Bat Portage District will 
«Went of the Llederkranz, its directors show a special exhibit of mineral ores In 
uud officials. the corridors.

Invitations will be Issued next week for
_ , „ . the formal opening of the House on Feb.

— EA*S EBd Riewe- 10. Sir Casimir Ozowskl will make the
St. Matthew’s Ward and Chester Reform- Speech from the Throne, 

era are giving a supper this evening at the 
l’ophir House, corner of Queen-street east
and Saulter-street, to their late candidate, To 1,0 wMSinifts.

Fraukland, and a large attend- London, Jan. 27.—C. Frederick Adam, 
a,}ra . , ,, , no-w Secretary to the British Legation

The Victoria Minstrels are this evening at Bruseeils hne been annotated to suc- glvlng a full and varied entertainment in ^  ̂ ^ «v
kt. element's School House. The enter- as Secretary of
talnments here are always well worth going th-® JBrltwh Embassy at Washington. 
t<>. The latter waa recently appointed 8e-

On Tuesday evening a runaway horse and cretary of Embassy at Berlin, 
cutter were stopped by P.0. Allan, near,
the corner of Queen-street and Broadview- j »- ..-L--'-- —iBia-.-njjjgggsa
avenue. * '

! MANITOBA MENTION.t»ud entertainment last evening. Every-1 
thing passed off well, and the attendance i 
wa8 large. |

CASH
PRICE» REDUCED.

Best H/irilwood,loeg .................,,,,..|5C0 SlAbi, loeg....... ..................................
Beat Hardwood, cut And spilt.......... 5 50 Slaba out see *pul ....................
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, loDg............... 8 50 Bier. I
Beat No. » Mixed Wood, cut «od split.. 4 00 Nut I
Pine No. 1, long...... ....:..................  4 00 Egg f
Pine No. 1. out and apHt..................... 4 50 Grate J
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St, and FsrleyAv*. Phone 5383.

» 00unquestionably run 8 50
centsPON AIUWW

Note. From the Building*.
BRANCH OFFICE i

42» Quand*. West. Phone 83SL346> Bell Telephone Pgj|g Made of j* j* *»•

E. B. ED&Y’S 
INDURATED 
EIBREWA RÉ.

'"The only ware that 
1 is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 

seamless and jointless, 

including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

cal, COAL H WOODOF CANADA

AND.PUBLIC OFFICE.Hr. H. R. YARDS—tv!• <t\ 737 Qbeen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto J unction.

Long Distance Lines. Tubs 9 9

litter person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other dues and town*

Telephone Company, 37 Temperanoe- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 248

METALLIC CIRCUITS/ 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

DOCKS- ,
Foot of Church-St

BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East.

/ge, regular 18a
Miami, Man.

KMney Pills Company. To-
* ŒÆ ercÜ!.onr?à?aSelSted bJ “Teral ! G«tti got a box of your Hid-

---------------------------- ney Pills from the Miami Drug Store,
Demlslen Alliance. determining to give them a chance to

A special meeting of the Dominion Alll- cu„rievmt <* the C/mpIaInt CJ°m
«nue executive was attendenl by Dr. J. J. which I ha.V'ie suffered for some time, 
llaclaren, Q.C., lu the chair; Senator VI- and which has become so bad latterly 
dal, Sarnia ; Mr a. Thomley, president of that I could scarcely endure it. I may 
!.,* °ntarlo W.C.T.U., of London ; B. Al- say that It resulted from a fall, which
l“lkpf T0UMO(ira r'w 8Hr,OrrWMlM 1 recelve<1 a few months back. AfterWills anu the^secretary. Ald Sp^nre A u-ing several kidney pills and cures 
provincial prohibition convention will be of different kinds, ibut without recelv- 
1‘tid In Toronto on July 14, to be preceded Ing any benefit, therefore I am pleased 

’—>2. J,n!y 18 b-v the annual meeting of the to testify to the great benefit I have 
,MnT"lonot the Alliance. The Do- received from Doan's Kidney Pills. I minion council convention will be com- ha t th.
,08«M of delegates from the Provincial al- 'iff® , up to

Ii.TncoR, national temperance and kindred aiwi the change in my condition
organisation.*, synods and church confer- Is sq great that I cannot refrain from 
*ho«s. About 2000 delegates are expected. îecommemdlng them to any person

afflicted as I have b-en. or troubled 
with any kidney <M-order, for I be
lieve that If they would cure me they

I will be

m
rand value fot vvrr

P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Hardwood

s. Do you like

EPPS’S COCOA >v§gNO ST. m —English-

Breakfast Cocoa CONGER GOAL GO.CUT AND 
split

T.
limitedERSON&CO. Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits AT S5.SO PER CORD
38 KING EAST.

!i
The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN POOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents7Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority In Quality.
■11EANERS 848Phone 131,

Interred le Meant Pleasant
MBDX.AND di J on ices.The funeral of the late Miss Lulu Shaw ___ _ . _____ _____.__ ____

took place from the residence of Air. Alex- would cure almost anv case.
■mder Mills, Ontnrlo-etreet, yesterday, at able to resume my farm work now, as 
L30 p.m to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, usual, and tt is not the lightest work 
liev. w. J. Smith conducted the services, either. I am, sirs, 
assisted by Rev. J. B. Speer and Rev. Dr. 
i°tts. In attendance also were Rev. Dr. '
Sutherland, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr.
Llackstock, Rev. Mr. Bishop and Rev. John 
Ilunt Mias Sliaw was a daughter of the 1 
JJJJ John Shaw, D.D., of the Metho-

Orateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. DR. PHILLIPSyed or Cleooed. «sacral laiarascs Agees». Mali SalMlil

TKLEPHOkKS | Swf1CME!°K)*fflE L^HI> 

Companies Repreeercteds
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Ule of New York City

Treats Nil chronic and speotel
leaned. Phone 
r goods.
!. W., TORONTP. 
85» l euge-8*-
coders from a Aie-

Yours gratefully,
ALEXANDER FRASER, 

Miami, Man.
diseases of both sous; oerIs fisaiMprcssi Tins Paly. roue debility, sod ell diseases 

845 11 Klog-enW, Toteato

Scottish Union * Natlonel of Edinburgh 
Insurance Tompeny ef North AmericaPrepered by JAMES EPPS J CO., 144t.iitb Diver Fills cure co-etltvation, 

biliousness and Kick headache; 26c.rooms.
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JANUARY 28 1807THE TORONTO WORLD 7THURSDAY MORNING V our i
u ei»*y
take of l 
The M 
World rc 
Ask yon

3
PASSENGER TBArgrc.8 00 RlcbWlob. 9C and 88; Street Railway. 224-4 

0 00 and 228; (Jus, 189V* and 188%; Telephone. 
181# and 1S6; Toronto Street Railway. iO 
and 88%: Montreal, 281 and 225; Mol sons, 
Wand 183; Mere liant»', 1Ï2 and 166: Com
merce. 130 and 127: Toronto, 231 and 227Vi: 
Ontario, 8S and 82%.

Morning sale»: Cable. 75 ait 188Vi. 25 at 
1(18-4.' 25 at 1(18; Postal. SO at 98%: Street 
Railway, 30 at 223>4; Hnllfajc Railway, 25 
at 86; Gaa/i 2 at 188‘a: Royal HHectrie, 00 
*t 138, 25 at 135%, 100, 5 at 138, 20, 1. 
13 at 137; Toronto Railway, 50 at 69-4, 2i> 
at 89, 25 at (to-/*; Hochelaga Bank, 9, 3 at 
134; Merchants', 6, 15 nt 170; Toronto, 25
0tAfternoon sales: Cable, 25 at 188ttt Qa*. 
50 at 188%; Royal Electric, 14 at 13». 2, 
at 139. 25 at 139-4, 10, 10 at 139%; Lnton 
Bank, 10 at |06.

BANK!'! en of mr** 7 50
per ton .... 5 50TO THE TRADE time to 

late now
users of hto milk.

Lei ua Imagine for a moment that among 
all the thousands of rows which now sup
ply Toronto with milk. 20 or 30 of them, 

JANUARY 28th. ?” an average are affected with tubercule*-;
i*. f h«*u. think of the spread of disease 

m « c « . /» these few cows are always effecting, and ofrlease send for samples OI what a harvest of deaths is annually gntli- 
1 wed In because of them, year In and year

out.
Our present water supply can hardly be 

Improved in quality. Let ua next look to 
our milk supply, and after that to our 
brewers and distillers. The regular Inspec
tion of the cows from which the milk sup
ply of cities and large towns Is drawn, as 
well as their food and surroundings, Is rig
idly followed up hi other countries, and 
we should be behind them no longer here/ 

Sanitation.

develop. Indeed, ft may be too 
to save the lives of some of the Tickets to Europe,FRESH MEATS. 

Beef, forequarter*, per lb. .1
“ hindquarters................ 0 05%

Mutton, per lb................................ 0 04
Lamb, per lb....................................0 06
Veal, per lb.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Capital. $1,500.000
Reserve Fund, $1,500.000.

'\
05

Mitral, ai New M Um00% NChicago Bears Cover Some 
at the Decline.

0 06

Mil* af Exchange on United 
Stale* end Enraye Bought and Sold.

JAMES AUSTIN- 

President

Ka>ee, dates and particular*Bought and soldat 
closest price*.

Stocks, Bonds, drain and Provisions 
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mine* and the sailing of treas
ury stock a specialty.

oar HH. M. MBIaVIIal^
Corner Toronto end ▲deislde-streei*, Toronto 

Telephone, 30 W.Dress Goods 
Linens

AND

Prints.

R. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,248

WHICH CHECKED THE DROP new* wn* Delaware to Hudson'* annual 
report, which show* 5 per cent, earned on 
the capital Htoek, though the dec reuse in. 
revenue applicable to the purpose Is $600,- 
000. The St. I’aul operating expenses for 
December decreased from 55-4 to 01% per 
cent., accounting for the Increased net- 
earning* out of the heavy gross decrease. 
Foreign exchange Is Arm and higher, ac 
4.88% to 4.87. Omaha directors, meet to-, 
morrow for the consideration of the divi
dend. Interest* Identified with Metronol 
tan Traction have obtained control or tne 
Second-avenue surface road. Hocking Vul- 

stock and bond* recovered part of 
decline this morning. In the later 

trading assurances are given of a satisfac
tory settlement of the soft coal troubles.

SARNIA.................................. Mar. 4. ••
Snwv\if'"'"* ** "" Apr, 1,
aSwu!:::::*:::: :::: :

C,bl"’,i66M!0MliffîBe4?&to^,Awt

WYATT & CO., «..EE^hnu..,
48 KIKE ST. w\ TORONTO.

■«■kits Toronto

OSLER d. HAMMOND
SSÏÏh.. STXKKf’Ki"B. A. Swn. Member* Tor out» block kxchaas 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, UaU- 
way, Csr Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Vz, If You
TWO CANADIANS The Wall-Street Market Continues 

Dull and Prices Heavy.
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected .. .80 00 to 86 60
•• heavy.............................. 4 75 4 90

Backs, per lb................................ 0 06 0 00%
Breakfast bacon ....................... o 10
Mess pork.........................................11 00 11 25

short cut ......................... 11 25 11 00
. ‘ shoulder meas ...... 9 00 0 30
Hams, smoked........................... 0 10% 0 11

■»d Delaware Ok Eedsee—Local Bank Lard, per lb. ......... ..................... 0 07 0 07%
.ham ..._i___*_|,|- pnl,a| , ———■ Bacon, per lb. ....................... 0 05% 0 (16
*“*re* Elgher-Caole nnd Postal Lower chickens, per pair................ 0 30 0 60
-Sterling Firm and Mener Weak-Con- per pair.......................... 0 55 0 76aicriiug i-rn ana none; «roan wen Turkeys, per lb...............................  0 08% 0 10
sola are Unchanged- Nothing Being on Geese, per lb.......................................0 08% o 08

the local Wheat Markets—Latest Com

mercial Sews.

Who Hare get the Cartons People of ■»■•- 
lala (.selling-Are They After 

Seeker Island ?

Honolulu, Jan, 10.—(Via San Francisco, 
Jan. 27.)—Much Interest Is excited In this 
city by the reient arrival of two Canadians, 
who represent themselves as 'wealthy In
vestor* on a tour through the Islands of the 
Pacific. Their conversation In the club, 
am) elsewhere has been mainly of the Brit
ish Pacific cable project and dealrablllty from 
uu Investor’* standpoint of making a land
ing for the enble on the Hawaiian Island,. 
! ney have cautiously broached the idea for 
the purchase from the Hawaiian Govern
ment of Neoker Island. This Is the island 
over which two or three years ago It was 
1'U.mored That Great Britain was about to 
raise Its flag. It Is 100 miles or more dis
tant from the remainder of the group, and 
bad never been distinctly claithed as the

In Smith v. Ha,tie. the defendant ap- M? OovenZL ''at™ who was 
judirtnent of «»**»8ent tw Honolulu ut the time to collect In-

S5.ance or at A*k tr}*le formation concerning the Island was not 
hi^hKn” m Vî»e °tW^ra r«tbie °" T)rudent to his manner of prosecuting hi* 
nthü»towu Cobourg, enquiries and the real object of his mls- 
îîv^lüL,*4*** damages for breacn «ion became .clear to the Hawhllau Gov- 
,<îor,îOI1iIacî«,îîî?U8e‘i tfe de,?P* eminent. Immediately, a party, was sent

American lady, engaged a suite out who landed on the island, raised the 
?5nr°°fîSeî?ifk8even °1£utilg: from Sept 27, Hawaiian flag uud took possession of It 

a at to the name of the Hawaiian Government.
. *u>tel only until Jan. 7, 1896, and The message of President Cleveland to

paid up only to Jan. 27, though previous 
she gave notice to quit. The def 
says It was a monthl 
perly terminated, 
between the

N

o 11 White Star Line,1-:-I Filling Letter Orders s Specially. WHO ClThe Bearish Features Were Heckle* Valley Icy
the

TORÔNTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

. 232 225%

. 80 82-4

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown.3.30 D.m* 

225%Montreal ....
Ontario ...........

Merchants’................. 172 168
commerce.....................128
Imperial ............................180 ITS
Dominion......................... 220 223

... 1=6 »
B.M, America -

SS. Teutonic, Jan. 26, noon.
SB. Britannic, Feb. 3,
SS. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
SS. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.

Superior secoud cabin accommodation m 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further tutor, 
mat Ion apply to Charles A. Plpou, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Ta 
ronto.

82 Vi
noon.229227 Premier•i 3 OS The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 

raiment Company.
127Wellington and Front-Sts. E.

TORONTO.
1;:

178 Yoi223%HOCKEY 163163166 .$6.000.000 
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of SI 

and upwards.

Sussent»» Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital....

153
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 27. 

Liverpool wheat futures are l%d to wop. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 74%c. 
May wheat on curb 30%c.
Puts on May wheat 75%c, <
Put* on May corn 23%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 83.25 

for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-daÿ" 19,000; 

market strong to 10c higher.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago 

day: Wheat 35, corn 243, oat* 165. 
tlmated for Thursday ; Wheat 80,
235. oats 130.

Receipts of wheat a.t Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 162 cars, a* against 414 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: j 
5814 barrels and 19,374 sacks; wheat 
923 bushels.

Receipts of bogs at Chicago today 26,- 
000, or 1000 wore than expected; official 

‘f Tuesday 20,694; left over 1000. Estim
ated for Thursday, 28,000. Market ac
tive and steady. Heavy shippers |8.2B 
to 83.52.

117
156%AT OSOOODE HALL.

ss&d.*œü... =80 ...

O. * y. Land Co.. 40 
Can.N.W. L. Co. pr. 50 
C. P. Ry. Stock.... 55% 54% 
Toronto Electric .. 132 125
General Electric .. 86 
Cbm. Cable Co....
Poe. Tel. Cable Co.. 98 97

Telephone Co.. 157 156
Mont St.. Ry. Co... 234 223
Toronto Ry. Co..........
Fraser K. Min. Co.
Crown Point ....

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, I Empress .... ....
Toronto. | Brlt Cnn L 4 I...

, Can. L.A|,N.Too.. 105%

|Canada Permanent.. 129 ...
I do. do. 20 p.c... 114 ...

H. & Loan... 110 107
Can. Loan. 120 118

If Will Be—Skates
—Sticks
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

199 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLAm Action at Law Wklck is #1 Interest ta 
Hotelkeepers nnd Tkelr 

Ci nests.

for122
Wi iencalls 77%u.

5% LINDEN & VANHORN,39 Lake Superior. ...............................fwi-d.^Jso^

Lake Superior................................. Wed., Feb. *
Passage rates extremely low; First rabi* 

845 to $60: second cabin. (34; sieera» 
824.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARK 
78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, corns, 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW CUM. 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBIN8ÔN « HEATH. «9% Yonge-street; N. WEATHlitt! 
8TON, Rossln Block, nnd for freight rates 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-stn*

• Her An 

Liberal 

berlla 1 

pliai IH

The 125 ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A4!ENTS.
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. , 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Pooled, Audited. Collections mads.

McKinnon BUILDING. Toronto.

C. F. VANHORN.

8283

'U
106

»8*
«. 168 10

Bellto- RICE LEWIS & SON :Us ers69 08%
180 177

. 47 45

,'JD2

corn
F. B. LINDEN. Ottawa, 

worklngml 

the Amer] 
contrant t] 
gone to ad 

the prosu 
citizens wi 
look la cd 

for organ 
This morn 
>f labor nj 
:o preaerul 
alien label 
They urgd 
of the uiJ 

towns on

46is-,»s»«»e.si.
2028 20

CHICAGO GOSSIP.Congress requesting Its assent to a Brltlsh- 
epdant Hawaiian cable treaty. Is now recalled by 

ly contract and pro- the presence of these two men In Hono-
The letters passing lulu. By many It Is believed that their

____ _ . ’ parties constituted the eon- character as travelers Is assumed and that
tract, and nothing was said in them as to they are really British Government agents 

.Jhc length of time for which the rooms sent out for the purpose of obtaining, 
were taken, but parol evidence was admit- possible, a committal of the Hawaiian u
ted at. the trial to show that the tlm| eminent to accession of Necker Island, sub-
w,*™ **7™ The Jury found for j.-ct to the .wisent of the Government of

w i1* .__ damages, but tne the United States under the treaty ex-
Chancellor entered Judgment for only 8106, utlng with that Government It is 
beejuse he held that the writ which is- Heved that Great Britain has never taken 
ÏÜ?1. *• 18B6. bad been Issued its eyes off Necker Island, and that it
too soon, but he gave the plaintiffs leake has chosen the time when the United 
,0. ,br‘nK another action for the balance, Htates Government Is In a transition period 
which they have done. The defendant to again present the subject and press It 
appeals because the poroi evidence was al- to u conclusion 
lowed to vary what she contends 1* a 
complete contract in writing, and, besides, 
she says even when admitted It Is Insuf
ficient to support the plaintiff's position.
Judgment was reserved. Wblek IRe American Haaniaelwrers Waal

, TO-DAY’S LISTS. j - Malf Way .Ic.weca Wllsen
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Re Mallon and ,nd McKInlrv.

City of Toronto: re Solicitor; Bank of ! * wcamiey.
Pu?sV^RowePvirBl;we?eMu2ro"v Btv,Uer ' Philadelphia. Jan. 27,-The American 

Court of AddmIaT il am*n» 'iHuif*' Manufarturers* Association met here 
burg L.E. &KR.W. Compimy; Noverre v! to-day. Af]er the close vf the con
cur of Toronto; Lewis v. Alison; Chilli- vention the wpeclaJ committee ap- 
mau v. Toronto B. W. Company: Jordan pointed-to prépayé a report on the 

Provincial Provident Institution; tariff metal the Manufacturers’ Club. 
1 r'i MeWilliam. The report will recommend the paes-
tto.6Court of an .e,ib!(-Pp Pi°7vl1,1.<>f of * Tariff bill that will be a mean
at lGIrwin v Torouio General Tnïtî lx'tween the WUeon and the McKin- 
Company; Denoee v Western Assurance leY hill*. Duties sufficient to support 
Company ; Sergeant v. Thompson; Dawson the Government will be recommended 
v. Norton Manufacturing Company; Bar- and a fair protection to American ln- 

. McCualg; Hartnett v. Ellis, duntrles will be advocated. Heclpro-
city will also be urged, and an ad
monition w!H be conveyed to the Ways 
and Means Committee of the House oi 

•I» Mackenzie Sewell Say* the Best Tern. Representatives that the maunfactur- 
’ * “ T*“ ers of the United States want the new

Tariff bill prepared and passe# with 
, as little delay as possible.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat acted tired this morning. Liver
pool cables came peony lower. It appears 
certain bear forces In the trade have 
worked for ten days to force the price 
lower; each time they fulled; their short 
lines had to be bought buck and this put 
the price up ggaln, but the continued 
heavy pressure "and heavy offerings of 
wheat by longs through commission 
houses baa resulted In lowering the price 
below 76 cents. The broker* of F. G. 
Logan’s house were sellers of perhaps a 
million bushels around the opening, 
was regarded as the wheat of some tired 
bull or bnll clique. Counselman brokers 
sold liberally. Brossenu A Palmer «old. 
Who took all the wheat? No one In the 
pit could answer the question. Shorts of 
course took some of the offerings. Baldwin 
A- Famum took some and Slaughter & Co. 
some. There was no conspicuous buying. 
8t. Louis sent some messages about bare 
fields and zero weather, but bought no 
wheat on crop prospects. San Francisco 
reported a weak and declining market. 
Whatever support there was to the mar
ket was withdrawn uud sellers found a 
soft market at the end. Northwest re
ceipts were not very liberal, 162 cars, 
against 414 cars a year ago. Our market 
rallied a little toward* the end of the 
siKsion and closed tame.

Corn and Oat»—Both markets shared an 
other decline In prices. Elevator interests 
were conspicuous seller*. The weather 
la quite favorable, wltb Indication* of 
colder conditions. Receipts were 245 cars 
of com and 165 cars oat*. The markets 
closed steady nt about best figures of the 
day.

Provisions—The speculative inurket for 
liog^ product* opened u little lower this 
morning and then declined further to a 
moderate extent Packers sold freely, and 
others bought. There was also some re
alizing on outside stop-loss orders, parti
cularly In pork uud ribs. Volume of trade 
fair and mostly In May contracta.

Flour FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet and prices are un- 

changed. Apple», oarrel, 81 to 81.00. Dried | (’an. 8 
apples, 2c to 3c and evaporated 4c to 5c Central 
per lb. ! Dom 8 & I Soc.... .79

Potatoes steady at 23c to 26c per bag In | Farmers’ L. & S.... 90
car lots; small lots, 30c to 40c. Onions, 65c 1 do. do. 20 p.c... 
to 75c per bag. Sweet potatoes, 82.50 to Freehold L A S...
82.75 per barrel. do.' do. 39 p.c...

Cranberries, barrel. *0 to 86.25 for Cana- Hamilton Prov ... 110 ...
dlau. and 82.50 to 32.Î5 per box for Cape Huron A Erie L.AS. ... 157
Con. Hops, 9c to 10c. do. do. 20 f.c. . . .. 147

Turnips, bag, 20c to 20c; carrots, bag, ;X)c Imperial L. & I. Co. 100 ... 
to 36c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, J- B. A L. ........ 112% ...
30c to 40c Lon. A Can. L. & A. 80 . ..

London A Ontario..
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D....
People’s Loan ....
R. E. L. A D Co... OS 
Toronto 8. A L.... 115 114
Union Loan AS... 100 
West. Cnn. L. A S. ... 109

do. 25 p.c............. 101
Sale* at 11.30 n.m.: Western Assurance, 

16. 50. 00 at 156%: Cable. 7 ut 108%: Pos
tal: 26 at 97%: Toronto Ry.. 25 at 68%.

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 6 at 
154: Western Assurance, 50 at'156%: Gas, 
2 at 200: General Electric. 5, 5 at 83; 
Cable, 25, 25 at 168: Postal. 15, 111 at 97%, 
1(1 at 98. 25 at 97%: Telephone, 3 at 157; 
Fraser River. 35 at 178.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Toronto Bank. 20 *t 
229V.: Imperial, 7 at 178%: Dominion. 50 
nr 2?4: Hamilton, 2 nt 154: Postal, 25 at 
l>7%: Crown Point, 500, 500 at 46.

82,-
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.
75

Bermuda, ITfr,
West IndleaTÊMhîTHSiuS!?

Jamaica, Venezuela, Mu. 
ico, Cabs, Florida 

Noeoaii r«b. li, 25 : Msr. 11, from N«w 
HdSoaU, York. 12 hours from Florida by 

steamer, Tuesdays, Fridays.

Florida, Rail ul Steamer.

Mediterranean, exp»** sup* weeuy,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship Agent

ov- 80
95

be-

W incisor 1 
Salt it100

m100 iioClimax
Skates

"30 ...THE KIND OF TARIFF
@ Tbs purest and best, costs no more i> 
■ri than tbs common kinds dot Why >:■ 

not us* itt @
Your grocer Mils it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. j 
City Agents $

LEADING^VHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day fit 
Impovtaut centres:

Milwaukee .................................
St. Louis ...................................
Toledo ...........................................
Det roll ........ ........
Duluth, No. 1 hard.............
Dnlutli, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

minion, 
relations 
United SU 
labor prot 
migration 
di*o unenj

7* Yonge-et, Toronto,

ALL SIZES AND GRADES. DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Liverpool Barvloa 

Steamer. From Portland, From Hslifsg. 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7.. .Saturday, Jsa. 1 
Labrador, Thursday. Jan. 21.. .Saturday, Jan. il 
Vancouver,Thursday, Fsh 4...Saturday, Fsb. I 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cable, 834 to $88,25; 
steerage, $24.50 and $25.50. Midship nloou, 
electric tight, spseious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER.
King end Yonge-atreete.

D. TORRANCE A CO..
Owarsl Agente, MontrasL

AN« ADELAIDE-ST. E.
Ma

bad baud 
American 
vf their a 
all stated, 
intended 
labor. It 
forced agi 
would be 
tial bualn. 
be one of 
them. Hi 
izatlons to 
Ing this n 
can alien 
he wee it 
piled agal 
but it* enl 
was moot 

- his ootleej 
have the I 
dfasn labor 
page a law 
United » 
anxious tH 
ihould be 
fluence of 
ganlzatlon 
know extsl

CHICAGO MARKETS.

W Whrat—May ...°?T % %

l’ark-Jau...................7 TA ..................... 7 in
’’ -May .. ..7 92 7 97 7 82 7 87

.. ..885 ... ... 385
y .. ..4 UU 4 (12 3 95 3 97

8. Ribs—Jan. . .3 9, ■•22 ... ■ 3 97
-• -May .. . 4 05 4 07 3 97

■ H3%(*

SS J. A. GORMALY & COher v. •246• «
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)
wires. Telephone lift.

HOTELMEN DINE. 1tor
.92c

Lard—Jan. 
- —MaTORONTO FINANCIAL Privatepernnee Lew le a Rigid 

License Acti For CALIFORNIA and 
PACIFIC COAST 

POINTS

CORPORATION. 4 uu NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows ;

Open High Low Close 
Trust.. .117% 117^ 316% 117

;! 14 14 * 13%

M^ occupto’d IM&, MHr:

jSœt-iL^ M;1

HmJ8 n.veKOI1i iyoronto), E J Baird, Port This letter was read by Rev. J. B. Keune- 
Xoribnin v .7,ero.**wted Mr " « dy, pastor of Tecumseh-street Baptist.

Aid. Starling, ei-Mayor t Lurch, to his congregation on Monday ev-
wSTmtoupledÆ» hhTb«rd”% fSiTB,Cb With greaI re"

L B ChS5y%: DEEck1CTi%nto “ A‘vTf’hto’ ! . " :’u6 ’'aryi»-»treet, Toronto, Jan. 25. 1807. 
holm, New’ York • K J Munro*’ i.tLa.i, : To thH Tecumseh-street Baptist Church : 
H J Milling abd’ F FraJf?l.^.’ v!™,1'1 : " Dear Brethren and Sisters,-Many of
Fred D Mllfer Bath • uSoreLnm^SCr’ )0" know Ibat bite belored daughter, 
boro’ ; T H Bieecker 'Rotit Weddell t'J'leti, was a (eucher lu your Sunday School,
J Sweet, Trente i Jaa Sweetmfn F?auk f“.d -'“f1 ‘fe l-urd w*s biased topless her 
ford - 8 Tufts Tnftmlil. . i T icïfi labor» In HI* cause.Sydney f A u a t ral la™ Fred Pea"keA ( 'umnhel'l' knowledge Is veo" pleasing to ut,
ford ; G F Hepburn Heron • stre«P8nr" “u?.ls a of kreat thankfulness on our
veyor flulme. Geo Wall bridge ’a Cnm 1,™ 1 art, aud In connection with the fact that 
A Roy R Fiy George I 5!,'hn« :n' th« debt «»% X“ur chapel Is very burden-
KetcbVson, W'Bulten* Rrt)t GIbsSi \V a some: *.“d ?ut J°br bre*ent habitation Is
ïîryJ°rjWFHB,^CbU“- DOGten.WA 1 Z 

G^,hnVTB„nr,roiinnfedLlew,i|ehDI,,nbt-

wnr°N«^M sÆ» sM
dlHhfS?1 "w°h,rgb^uPgabri d-r tr.endMor sincerely,

“ Emma Davies.”

Snbserlbed capltak............ 9633.166
Paid-Up Capital

beposlts received on current account. 
Foot per cent. Interset paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 

DUNSTAN.

WILL JHÏLft A A'JCIT CHURCH. $225,000 0 LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit Rents 

Valuations
Am. 8 
Am.
Am. Spirit* .
Cotton Oil ........................................................ 2 12%b

» genera li 3SR 'À 78
Dels.' 'tmdI1HudV^ri07% 107% 106%

Delà., L. and W..,154 154 152%S&tivew-d1® H
lAkc Shore .....................................................
Louis, aud Nash. .. fll% 61M, 60%Kaunas rPexaa, pref. 3U% 804 30JÎ
Manhattan .....................91 Vi 91 Vi 91*4
Missouri Paclflc ... 22% 22% 21% 22%
Leather .... .....

“ pref. .......
Balt, aud Ohio ...
N. Y. Central ..........
Northern Pac. pref 
Northwestern ., ..
Gen. Electric Cb...
Rock Island ..*...
Rubber, xtl...................
Omaha .............................50V, 60*4N. Y. Gas ..................149% 141$
Pacific Mail ....... 25% 25%
Phlla. and Reading. 26% 26% 26
St. Paul ......................... "6% 16
Union Paclflc ............. < h < */4 <*4
Western Union .... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Jersey C«uitral .... 1W 99*^ 99
National Lead .......  ‘MV, 25 24% 25§ % = 10

TobaccoPraise wort by Liberality of Mr. and Hr». 
WlHIam Varies.

74% C.C. BAINES.and Arbitrations at-collected, 
tended to. Weekly Tourist Car leaves Union 

Station, Toronto, at 7.85 a.m„ every 
Friday.

Tourist Round Trip Tickets to

14
oaned. GKO. Manager,

86 Klng-it. east, Toronto (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought end sold.

20 Toronto-street.WM. A. LEE & SON lLOCAL BBBADSTÜFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is ve 

factory. Straight 
$3.80.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west nt $7 to $7.50 and shorts at 89.

Wheat—The local market Is dull, with 
the feeling bearish. Red wheat sold 
west at 78c, and white Is quoted at 79c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is offering at 77c 
afloat. Fort William, aud the nominal 
price. Toronto freight, la 92c.

Buckwheat—Trade la dull, with 
quoted at 27c west.

Barley—The market Is quiet. No.l quot
ed at 33c to 34c, No. 2 at 28c to 29c, No. 
extra at 25c, and No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market la quiet and prices are 
White sold at 18c went, and 

at 17c.
Trade quiet and prices steady. 

Sales at 40c north and west.
Corn—The market Is steady, 

yellow quoted at 21%c outside.
Rye—The market Is 

on the Midland at 34c.
Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 

unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
83.00.

Seal Estate, Insurance and FIsasuM Srsksrx 
General Agents

Western Fir* and Mario» Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Os.
Canada Accident sod Piste Gloss Co. 
Lloyd'» Piste Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Aooideut Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident g Common Carriers’ 
Pol olee Issued.

err dull and ansa tie- 
rollers are quoted at Florida45%

27V.U N0S&DEBENTUBESSTD Mexicol
l

Texasi
and all Pacific Coast points now on 
sale. Berths reserved in advance. ™ 

For all information n 
King St. West, or Union 
Offices, or write to

M. 0. DICKSON, D.PJL,
Toron ta

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880. 26 Torento-Street.

14
early date 
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152b

30% : i
ipply at No. If; 
Station TicltwFcar lots Office lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 592 * 207 6. 62 82% *62 02 

;i3% its* 93 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.(16
15b

3 BRITISH MARKETS.
27.—Spring wbeet. 6s 8d 
no stock ; No. 1 Oui., 6a 
corn, 2h Dtl; peas, 4s 6d;

l.Ce,

^ 1144 33% 33% Boom 1. Tereata Chambers.
King and Twesta iU.

Stock Brokers.
Deal»» in New York Stocks and Cbioage Grain 
and Provisions.

Liverpool, Juu. 
to 6s red,
jurk,t46»M3d1'diard, 21* :id: bacon, 

leavy, 20s fld: do., light, 25s fld; do.. s.c., 
heavy, 23s Od; tallow, 18* Od; cheese, 
white and colored, 56d.

London—Opening — Wheat on passage 
•dull for white aud firm for red. English 
country markets dull. Maize on passage 
quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; , 
steady at 6s 6%d for Feb.. Oei 
March, 6s 7%d for May and 6s C%d for 
July. Maize easy at 2s 8%d for Feb.. 2s 
8%d tor March, 2e 8%d ton May and 2s 
9%d for July.

Paris—Wheat 22f 70c for Feb., and flour 
47f 95c for Feb.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat future* steady 
at 6» 5%d tor Feb.. 6» 0%d for March, 6s 
6%d for May and 6s 5V,d for July. Maize, 
steady at 2s 8%d for Feb., March and» 
iMay, and 2s 9%d tor July. Flour 24s.

■m I^ »
68% 08% 68 

. 2., 23 22% 22%
4(1% 49% 

149% 149% 
25% 26%

11)4
heavy. 
mj? as 88 WiPhone 2605

with new
?-W;

?easier, with sale*"The Parliament of Canada,” coupled'
wa,\ara,ya^ceived8andMbonorede B°We"’ The tenth and last anniversary of the 

TkiZ i evening of the present building will take
A RIGID LICENSE ACT. place on Sunday next. Rev. P. C. Parker

Hlr Mackenzie was loudly applauded on 1 will preach in the morning, Rev. Jesse Glb- 
risiug to speak. He said he was greatly ' Hon In the afternoon and Prof. Jones Far- 
pleased with the warm manner In which I,,er In the evening, 
his name had been received. In referring On Monday evening, Feb. 1, a tea will 
to the recent action of the House of Com- be served In the some church, when all old 
mons In closing their restaurant to the friends of the mission are Invited to say 
members of the House, he said there was a ftood-bye to the old building.
good deal of hypocrisy In the manner in -------------------------------------
wbl<ib the liquor question had been handled, «Slid Reteae Wort.
^nate ^'hiL 5,« r^Xlf not,b' th? The annnal report of the St. Vincent de

ESr2:LÂw-%«”"
against the (tommoners H» df/nd thl* time 103 eow-s have come to the notice

hi sold Els ha|pip1mSsar,tab'Z ÜX j cii^rgedf'Vhrêr raa^‘o^er “to’ theV s«I«y 
ODDosïtlon*bènebMe 7V?TÏ, onJbe a8 wards, four committed to St. John’s lieGm[France S î? th,‘ b*»11 dustrlal School, out sent to the Reforma-

««S EEem-e'He tV^r £*
favored compensation. a 330 v,.8lts* be8,d“ atteodl“* p»-

"The Legislature of Ontario” was 
next toast, and brought to his feet Mr. «.
H. Blggar, M.L.A. He did not believe the 
liquor traffic should be stamped out with
out taking Into consideration the interests 
of those men whose money was Invested In 

Bef0Te *ltt.,ng down, he said he was 
willing at all times to act according to bis 
last statement.

"Our Interests" was Introduced by the 
chairman In u brief speech. He said when 
money was wanted for any public object, 
the hotel men were always sure of a call 
1'hey were a charitable class of men and 
tbelr business was honorable.

Mr. James Haverson, solicitor for the On
tario License-Holders' Protective Associa
tion, was the first to respond to the toast 
and be made an able speeen. He said the 
trade was a large one, and deserved a great 
deal of consideration from all classes He 
defended the liquor .traffic, and dealt at 
some length "with the license law and pro
hibitory measures which would shortly 
co me before the people. He felt that a 
gathering of that kind was conducive to 
(be best Interests of hotelmen.

Mr. Ed. Dickie, secretary of the Llcense- 
ders' Association, saw It was the aim 

of the association to place the business of 
hotelmen on the highest possible basis. He 
warned the trade to organize If they desired 
to defeat prohibition.

26 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—There was rather extensive liqui
dation In wheat to-day and the market 
ruled 'very weak during the early part of 
the day. Shorts covered quite freely and 
on reports of a good export demand at 
the seaboard the market rallied about %c 
from the lowest prices and dosed fairly 
firm. The cash demand here was small, 
there being only 25,000 bushels reported. 
New York reports about 30 loads taken. 
Cable advices were weak, Liverpool de
clined about l%d for the day'. The situa
tion still looks weak to us, but If export 
demand continues as good as to-day It 
will have a beneficial effect upon the mar-
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Provlslone—Opened steady and later rul
ed weak and lower on free selling of May 
ribs and pork by grain operators. Several 
million pounds May ribs changed hands 
nt 4c, but more were wanted at this 
figure. Baying was scattered. Interna
tional Packing Company bought freely of 

decline. Market closed

KNO for ALL POINTS in 
“KOOTENAY" amd “CARIBOO".

ta British celerahts 
every rhersdey • -5

- - amd Friday. >9
Tickets 86 te BIS less than eta ether Hoes, j

Get fell Information end Free Pamphlete from % 
any Oasadlsn Pacific Railway Agent, or write

a E. McPherson, 1 King-Street Beet, Toronto, :

,
The receipts of grain on the street to

day were fair, wheat unchanged, 500 
bushels selling at 85 to 86c for whit* 
83 to 84c for red and 65 to 66c tor goose. 
Barley unchanged, 1500 bushels selling et 
27 to 30c. Oats firm, 700 bushels selling 
nt 21 to 23%c. Peas unchanged, with 
sales of 100 bushels at 43 to 44c. A few 
choice lots of hogs sold at $5.35 to $5.60, 
and car lots quoted at $8.25 for the best. 
Hay sold at $13 ito $14 a ton for 6 loads, 
and straw at $7.50 to $8.50 tor six loads.

t Machinist andASSIGNEE, *
Blacksmith g 

Supplies. 5

l 53 YONCE-ST. {
A TEL. 43. 186 TBBBNTB. s

$ONTARIO BANK UMBERS,, May pork on the 
steady. Estimated hogs to-morrow 30,000.

E. J. HENDERSONScott-Street, Toroeto.
Established 1864.

the
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BRUSHES

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

S' 246 *FINANCIAL.
I “Kolona”

Ceylon Tea

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 
The market closed weak.

The local stock uiarket was quiet, with 
leading spéculatives rather easier.

Bank shares firm, with advances in To
ronto and Dominion.

Crown Point 1« one per cent. higMer, 
with sales at 46 and more wanted at this

IjMESHM-
Consols are steady, closing to-day at 112 

5-16 for money nnd at 112% for account.
American securities quiet and irregular, 

closing weak. C. P. R. 55%. St. Paul 78. 
Heading 13%. Erie 15& N..Y.
III. Central 96y4.

Canadian securitlea are strong In Lou
don. Canada 3% per cent, bonds are 1 
higher at 108: Toronto 3% per cent, de
bentures are selling at 102 and Montreal 
3%’s at 103.

The earning» of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended Jan. 21 were 
$323,069, an increase of $20,943.

H.L.HIME&CO.• m % Gross earnings of the Big Four system 
for the first week In January were $231,- 
898.17, against $254,367.71 for the corres
ponding week or last year.

Earnings of the Louisville and Nash
ville for the second week lu January were 
$1.09,210, as against $371.953 the same 
week In 1896,

'the Chronicle saya that the New York 
and Canada tu leased line of D. and H.) 
Issued In 1896 $1.060,009 of 4% per cent, 
debentures, due May 1, 1904, to represent 
a portion of the advances made to It by 
Delaware and Hudson, leaving the total 

$3.774,865. --
nteed, principal 
aud Hudson.

Is to raise about

1
Stack Broken am* Flaaaelal Agemte.

i Blocks, Shares and Debenture* both boras and 
foreign, bought sad sold
vssSmwets mads. Leans p

on commlssleo. In 
precur^.

mem street. Tokerre.s ,'V JA1orice. 246
RE reliable.1 
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Jan. 1. 
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the year.

i A. H. CANNING & CO.C. 96% andi
• — 1 : ‘

These Brushes have been on thd * 
market over 40 years and ara 
handled by the leading trade of th». 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name 0# 
trade mark. -4É>

•1 Freml-Stree* East,
Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding 
and Large Families. Ring up 1S7# and 
will call.

These tie- 
aud in* 

The ef- 
$1,000,000

money for Delaware and Hudson. Tne 
advances to New York and Canada repre
sent practically the deficit from operation 
of that road and only by pledging its own 
credit can Delaware and Hudson realize 
on them. The effect Is exactly the same 
as if Delaware and Hudson itself Issued 
the debentures,
lhe most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 11,900 shares, St. Paul 10.200, R.I, 
20<A>, Jersey Central 1700, D. & H. 7800, 
N.(j. 4300. Mo. P. 1500. L. & N. 3800, Bur- 
llcgtou 11,100, Atchison 1800, C. Gas 5300, 
T.C.I. 1300, G.E. 2600, Leather, pf„ 1300.

of said advances 
bentures arc guura 
tercst, by Delaware 
feet of this
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-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.ELECTROLIERSI1 n:A. E. AMES & CO. -

• • • • and JBraolietn*
We make them and sell them cheap. See 

samples and g.*t prices at ihovrrooms.

The Dradlv Tabercelosl*.
Editor World : It Is well this Important 

question is beginning to be discussed in 
the public presH. and I« attracting tbf m- 
teutlon of such authorities as Dr. Brvce, 
Prof. Robinson and» others. This discussion 
has not begun a day too soon, and your 
plucky sheet Is to be congratulated for 
being tbe-oflrst to direct public attention 
along this line. Milk Is such a necessary 
article of diet, not only for children and 
young people, but also for those of inaturcr 
years, that k Is high time the milk trade 
was regulated aud run on strictly scientific 
and sanitary principles, so that the public 
may know what they are paying for wheu 
dealing with the milkman, as they do when 
buying drugs and other articles of com
merce.

We. indeed, have milk Inspection already. 
Put Its object, as your correspondent. “The 
Old Man.” truly says, is barely to prevent 
the farmers from drawing too freely on 
tbelr pumps, heretofore the best milch 
cows on many of their farms.

But. in your issue of the 21st Inst., and 
In other city papers of that date, it is 
said a mllkmau was reported to Dr. Bryce 
for distributing milk along his route drawn 
from a cow whose calf bad died of tuber
culosis!

If this be so. that fellow ought to be at 
once placed under arrest, every 
which he delivered milk noted d

The D» 
toe roe is 
of Nicer* 
duty <m k 
pound*, 
the repul 
upon Its 

THE F

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ^When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

Bankers and Brokers,
10 KING STREET WEST. TOROif TO. WEHRLËS BRUSHESGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel........... $U 85 to $0 86
•• red winter, bushel. 0 83 u 64

~ “ goose, bushel .............0 65
i Parley, bushel.
J’eus, bushel 
Oats, bushel

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Ill Kler-streel West.

PRATT’S
ASTRAL.

0 66 
0 26 0 30
0 43 0 44
0 21 0 23%

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is dull, wltH 

rates unchanged ut 5 to 5% 
call loans. At New York 
1% to 2 and at Loudon 1 to 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount raB.» Is un
changed at 3% per cent, and the 
market rate 2 3-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King- 

west. stocks and exchange broker». To 
report Ibcal rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

% to % 11-64
to 8%|9 to 9%. 
to 10 |9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling 0» days... 4.85 4.84%
” demand.. . 4.87%j4.86%

Hofbrâu.r cent, foi
râtes are BROOMS Quite a 

city by tl 
Vhamberll 
Hospitals 
city, to tl 
^overtime 
Protestant 
In to the 
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DAIRY PRODUCE.
f- Butter, choice, tub ...

bakers'...............
“ pound rolls ... 
” creamery tubs 
” “ rolls

Cheese 
Eggs.

80 13 to $0 14 
. 0 08 purposes Ct#

always be relied on, being at 
beet material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according w - '' 
your own design.

o 10 
0 10 
0 19 
0 20

For Manuiactu-ers’“ A malt tonic of surpassing rains la its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement"

” Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
stroug, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbs standard of perfection."

0 15 theopen BUST BUSSING OIL IS TEE WORLD. 

ESRUIBE-UVE DEALER* ALL SELL 1T- 
r AT* TO USE IT.

0 17 
0 19

. 0 10
• 2 w

.................. 0 14

0 11
new-laid.. 
limed........

street
ronto.

0 20
0 16 1y

124*

-Fergusson A«° o 
Blaikie,

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.Sell.

IX.-Y. Funds. .
Stg. 60 days.., 9% 
do. demand..| 9%

to 3-64 pre.
Itamsel Regers. President, <46

X REINHARDT & CO.’Y. ::3* FROSTSTREET EAST ■ . TORONTO.STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in Toronto, New York 

and Loiyion, Eng.
Actual, 
to 4.85 
to 4.87

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061.Laser Brewers. Toronto. ROOFING.

^ Only those who hhve had experience era
Does vour roof leak; do you want a new tell the torture corns cause. Pain wlU 

roof? Do you want your roof repaired? your boots on, pain wltb them off—Pj“5 
Cali or telephone W. T. «këwart A Co.. 60 night and day ; but relief I» sure to those 
Adelaides Least west, corner Bay. Tel. 695. | who use Holloway’s Cora Oars. ** '

23 Toronto-st., /Toronto.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Jon. 27.—t’.P.R.. 55 and 54; 
Duluth. 4% and 3%: do., prof.. 12 and.7; 
Cable. 168% and 168: Postal Telegraph. 
98% and 98; Telegraph, 170 and 165%;

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received (he following despatch to-day from

The stock market closed moto active 
and at low prices of the day. The only

house at 
uwn. the

lumstes warned, and be held In custody 
until the effects of his diseased milk have

THE PILL THAT WILL theHAY AND STRAW.
medical
rector»Hay, per ton 

” baled,
............. $12 00 to $14 00

per ton .... 8 00 10 00) s/
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